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BRITISH SWEEP INTO TRIPOLI
Parts of Axis Citadel in 
Flames as Allied Planes, 
Guns Blast Enemy Troops

Encircled Germans 
Battle Against Red 
Pushes on 5 Fronts |

r a s  CLOSE
NlTOPNHl 
B M S f BASES
Bt icenrv s iu r iR o  

MOSCOW. Jun . 22 (U.P.) —  

Gcrmnn trooivs, some cnc ir 

clwi, j!onK' tryiiiR  lo  ho ld up 

n steam rullcr red n rm y  ad

vance. offered de.spcrntc re

sistance todaj’ on five buttle 

frents but the RussK ins. kill- 
ing thousands w ith  tan k , in 
fantry. wYjilry and  artille ry , 

drove on to win new pro im d.
Sifidlly Kftlnliig momcBtiup. tho 

RnjAlsns flwrd In. atwckinK Iront- 
allr or In pliicftr. on Khnrkov, 
Uknlnc iiiiliLitrlal cnplUl: Voro- 

■ Doneu river IiidUiirlnl,
wnlrr; Rostov, is lw ny to Uie Cbu- 
C4s\u; S*l"A. JuncUon point on Uie 

tuUroad. aHi 
Amsvlr, lU mllcA .■ioulljcaal 
RaMov oi) thf Ciiic&xiu niilroad.

By tJktnj Voro!Oi»ov.\k yr.slcrdw 
iht RimUni uert wlUiln 43 miles 
of Armnnr cn ihe eniit. 184 iuIIcb 
n o ih tu i of Roitor and onir tto 
mllfs «>uUif»it ot nkhorrUlc. where 

‘ tilt .aet>u»-the
SUltncrad-Silsk-Tlkhorelak line.

SOO.OM NuU Killed 
At a lolfmn meeUnc IB me Krem

lin obifr»ln{ Uie Iflih annlvcrsao’ of 
(he clraUt o( Nikolai l^n ln . father 
or the Sovlrt5. Ja 'ff Stnlln anti 
olhct \ciitTf. heard Alexaude: 
Schfrtakov, hriul of ilic Mo^eov 
SovltU rtiKirl Uie RavJnn oftenM 
started Nor, ID—more Uian 500,000 
Urnnam klllr<l, morr Uinn 200,000 
taktu prt^onrr. more than C.OOO 
i»nkj. t:.OM E'lii.'. 3„'.00 plnne.i dr- 
jtrovfd or c.ipturrd. the Ocrmai'! 
tuhtn t»tV morr limn ISS or. 
t«o front?, lhou.yinds of tonns nnd 
VlllaSM frtttl.

On the VonjiirilJ front, where 
poaerftJl RiUAlnn columns were now 
repo-ted xtlthln Iw  than fiO miles 
ot Kharkov. tJie nu.-.vlmi.-. UurInK 
the nlsht Uihtened rtnps around 
liopelf-'Aly encircled axl.' troops.

Ilie Voronesli front waj one on 
»hlfh enrtiv)- forces durlnc the 
nltlit tried dejTVrntely to brealc 
out.

Nail Allrnipt.i Sliatleml 
Tlis nooti comniyiilgtie' reporici! 

bit»k trtiV aMempi.s wtft 
^nltt^red and the red\rmy occu
pied a number of Inhnlil^ed place.  ̂
bfUTfn dark and dawn.

One Ru.wtan formnUon c.apturrd 
more than 1,000 enemi- troops In 
a trotif  ̂ ihe noon commuiilqtie 

irullii>«l M> )*M* :. C*lsMn I)

o m c i l  LOOMS 
W O A O S F U N O

BOISE. Jan, 22 (tJJ:)—J . D. Wood, 
director ol hlsh«nj'.v toM :S Iflalio 
count)- ccttnmi-*LiJoner3 today that 
aporoxtmafelj one million dollar 
delkli maj be expected for iho 
maintenance cf Idaho's rDads thU

Wood a.\ked the commls-Moners „  
appoint a commute* to study Uie 
proilcm.

(JonwiLMlonfrs at, the ftanual ..uu- 
>Tntlen here today delMied whether 
beer llctnsea could be refused to 
■rtM outside Incorpotuted clUe». 
TWn De«ur«y of Wampa, president 
of the ccmmliilonera’ and clerk*' 
aiSocUUon, said beer pbwes might 
b««>m« a terloas problem xmltas 
airicilTe meature.s were token.

Speaken today Included Georte 
aiminon*, Osden. ttcrrtAO' of Uie 
WkUwva iisociailon. and 

- WllUana and II. C. Howell, who 
a^ed support for the senior 
citlara' crani aeL

Farm Price Parity 
Rise Wins Support

W ASHINGTON, J a n . 2-> {A‘)~A bill culiiiiK for upwurd 

revision of farm  p u r ily  price IcveU, lo include the co.st of 
farm liibor, wa.s approved uiiunlmoualy totiny by the house 
uKriculture com mittee, opciiiiiK in the new congress u farm  
bloc drive that the  adniin istratlon  succe.ssfully opposed Inal

The parity fo r in uh i chan^'c. which some in the ndminis- 
tnition  have eatlmftted would 
add 10 to. 12 per cent to the 

price computation.-', wius de
feated last September during 

the writing  o f nnti-inflatior 
legislation, after Pre.sident 
Roosevelt had exprc.ssed “un' 

alterable oppo.sition."
Rep, Pace. D., Qo., auUior of the 

bill, told newjjupermen "ihb bill 
Kill not create any considerable In- 
crefiie In the cost of Ilvlns thti year. 
cerUlnly 1cm than Sl.000,000. and In 
1944 will Increase Uie cost of living 
Jti-i ihnn < per cent."

bapp«rta Plan

Britons Clear Away Debris

Ex-U.S. Soldier 

Opens His Own 

“Second Front”
FORT OEORGE WRIGHT. 

Wiuh.. Jan. 22 (/T)-CIivrencc. 
Hartooeiiedliti own .lecorjd front 
todnj'p lenvlng the nmiy to rc- 
tum lo hb fnnn near Ptiyelle. 
Ida.

Hart, « , la Uie first :X>ldlcr 
here lo be dLschorged under Uie 
law HleoslnK men over 3S from 
mllllaij' ter̂ 'lce.

"I'ni Kolns to flElil tlie axis 
from Uie home front." Uori aaltl. 
"I can keep my fa ro  running 
and help my neighbors, and help 
mak*«urc Uie yonnuer men atlll 
In unlfomi havt evcr>-Uilns the>' 
awxS.Vi.w.Kr i

He entered the nrmy four 
monUu ojo at Boliie.

WPB Acts on Plea 

For2,000Miners
WASin.VGTON. Jan. 25 

war jsttlucUan board called on Uie 
. wju' manpower aanmlislon today 

for action on a request by SoUd 
Fuels Cooitilnttor Harold L. Icket 

5.000 <M4l mlattt-b* « n i  into 
n «  far *wtem sUtes to rel]e>-e 
k 'crillcaj aliuaUon' there.

Tti# apparently unprccedeoted 
c*OJ by WPA follotred an appeal 
to its tabor requUtments commlt- 
tet by Ictei* auocUte deputy. T. J. 
Tbmtt. who complained he had 
KMSW icUen trom WMC sJncc Usl 
•icOBtt but M far hid -obtained 
UtUe or no relltX.-

Five Bombers 
Bag 12 Zeros 
In Dogfights

n; IIAUOLn GUAKI)

WITH ALUED FORCES SO.ME. 
WHERE IN NEW QUINEIA, Jan. 22 
(U.PJ—Five D-H American Ubrrnlor 
Kftvy bombers .Hood off 25 Jap 

ntse zero flKliter plnnea for 4S mln- 
uiM off the const of nortliem New 
Guinea on Wctlne,<idny. shooting 
down IJ and dnniBKlnR M*.

T*o of the dcjtroyed alrcmft 
ere dcdlcatfil to crooner Bing 

Crosby.
Last year Ju't before leavlPB for 

oversea.s <Uity. First Ueutcnant Dill 
llenrr>' of OnKLmd, Calif., liori din
ner ultJi Cro^b)*.wlio bemonnc<I Uie 
fact tliat he couldn't come nloos. 

"DonX worry.- jaltl Henerj-. ‘•I' 
me my first conibiit plane Jor yoi 

nnd you r*n Kft at ’em thnt way. 
lift calls hts plane "Crosby'fi Curse,' 

In Uie dncflsht. Hcnery'a plant 
ihe'U co-pllol) b.iBKed two of Uie 
teros and alw RttUntMly left lorma. 
!lnn lo cover two other Uberfttors 
about to fall before Japnnesi 
lack.1. \

Tlie ll£ht bcKon when n '*1iie1b 
-Iberalor wa.i rcfonnollertng'■ 
Wetlnejtlay anil opened fire i 
attacked by Uireo teroa. Other 
tTi\ors arrived and found 25 ' 
dlvlDs In from ever?’ direction.

One u n  rrmalnrd high above Ul 
dogflRht. apparently rtlrceUng

The Ubcraton, led by MaJ. Cecil 
Faulkner of Belleme. Te*.. kepi 
formation wlUi all guns aeting wIUi 
teamwork and precliloD. Faullcner'* 
J>hlp engaged five reros at the luime 
Ume and dVwriKl two before an in
board motor becan to blart.

AnUier Utieralor, piloted by Ueut, 
Prank DOB'I# of De.i Moines, la , 

<c.»tii.i.4 m rt(. c*is»i

Committee Chairman Pulmei 
fl, C„ said he would trj- lo havi 
legislauon brought before Uie house 

n' early date.'and (tredlcted It 
would be placed on Uia Presi

dent's dtifc. ,  , 
'Many ofiUic prlncli»l ajrlcul- 

lural commodlUes now are selling 
under present ceilings at more tlian 
what Uie recalculated parity would 
gbe." Pace said. •■These commodl' 
tics Include calUe. hog:<, ctilckeru 
turkeys, wool pnd otlier products,’ 

tParlty is a price computed on i 
formula liileade«l-toTttum to farm
ers a purchasing power of some 
pa.M favorable period for agrlcul- 
lure, usually 1509-H.)

Co>t er Ubor 
Tlie Pace bill would provide for 

Inclusion li\ U\e iiatliy cosniiMUlion 
Uifl c« t of Uie labor on Uie farm 
by the ciKrators, hired help and 
members of Uie farm faniliy.

Farm bloc supporters of Uie par* 
Ity provblor  ̂contend the labor costs 
Inclusion Is es.\cnUal lo enable 
farmers to retain farm labor now 
mlmilne lo hlgher-piylnc Jobs In 
war plant areas,

Leon Henderioa. reccnUy retired 
price administrator, opiwed the re
vision In the lost congress, con
tending It would ral.̂ e the over-all 
cost of living, and disturb the gov- 
emment'B efforts to prevent Infla. 
lion. \

Tlie committee nlsAreiwrled ou 
a bill by Chairman Putaer lo pn> 
vlde for the training oK non-farm 
rural youUi for farm labor.

BritUh gtrU anil men cleaned up ilialtertd-(la>i nul^lde a I.on[lon 
department »lorc which fell Che cffeeU of a “feeble" air raid by the 
natli In reUllallon for the huge raldi or-Berlin by Ihe llAK. (I'lcture 
t M t i  from London to New Ytirk Icr Atwclated Vrr»)

Bombers Score Hits 
On Four Jap Ships

By DON CASWELL 

G EN . M A C A R T IIU R ’S HEADQU AU TKRS, Auiitralia, 

Jan . 22 (U.Rl— A llied  bombers, under n fu ll moon, smiushcd a t 
\)\'sv .^nnnnese of Uabau\, on New lir iia in , niiil

Ambo:;.A'. Jn’ the Dutch Kaiit Indie.H, Wcdnu'.sdtiy iiiph t, ncor- 
inp  direct h it.>5 on one cri!i.ser and thf-ee car;:o ships. Gen, 

— I Di)uglu.s M acA rthur announc-

FLA.SHES of 
LIFE

:i-yciir

PLAYBOVS
INDIANAPOLIS,

Ttioina.\ J. Murtlcick, 
old marine back licmc lo rrcovcr 
from woiind.s .sulJ'-r«l hi nciloii 
on Ouadnlcunnl iMniid, believes 
he dlicuvercd i« Jiiixuif.'.c Confii- 
ch» on the Island.

And .Murdock .■•iiy.s In- think/ 
UlP captive niptaln hml
.'omeUiins when tie toni the ma
rines:

•'Tojo, he say Ai»';fl''‘'n marliie.i 
all playboys but wr -•;iy they play 
loo rough."

Longest Pipeline 

ForOilFinished
NORRIS crry, in., Jan. is 

Loylng of UiB world's largtsl oil 
pipeline — a Ml-rnlle. 24-Inch con
duit from Longview in the. east 
Texas oil field to Norris City—va; 
completed hero as one of Uie big. 
ceat transportation projects of thi

Tli6 line cost *33,000,000 ajid will 
have a capacity of 1,000.000 barrels. 
It will deliver 300.000 barrels of 
cniile oil dally to rail tank cm  
here for trans-shipment lo ihe easu 
Dy ahortenlng the present shuttle 
if tank cars. It will make possible 
I net Increase of 120,000 barreU 

dally In east coast deliveries. parUy 
easing a difficult transportation 
problem.

Gale Fades to Stiff Breeze; 

Burley Powei- Liiiemau Hurt
WlUi only a sUff breeze rem an

ing of Itiursday's heavy pole, Uie 
Maglo Valley Friday counted 
Mrert Lijury and one case of ex'j 
tenslTe damage from high 
Uiat made Uiemselvcs feP ' 
lit MuUi central IdaSw,
James Anderwn. 30. a  member of 

the Burley .clly eleeUical depart* 
-ment. was kfiocked from the top of 
a 30-foot pole when he camc In con
tact with a hlih-volta«e wlro a t 9 
. m. Thursday, as he was repairing 
break caujcd by the wind. He re- 

«Sv«i a broken lelt leg In Uie fall. 
In addlUon to bums on his hand In- 
nieled by cooUct with tho wire. He 
w u  taken to the Cotugo hospiul at 
Burley, where It a-a* said the ex
tent of hb Jrijurles had not b « n  
definitely determined.

The ffiosl serious damojto reported 
was Uiat at Uie Glen Cochran ranch 
fouUi of Twin Palli. where a  bam  
roof was blown off Iliitfsday morn

ing and landed on the Cochran 
house and ear. Damage was esU- 
maled at 1700.

A small girl narrowly escaped 
deaUi at Declo Thursday when the 
wirtd blew down a neon algn meas
uring six feet by four feet and 
weighing SOD pounds. SpecLaton said 
It. missed the.girl, whose name was 
not learned, by only Uiree Inches,

Burley reported direct wind dam
age. In addlUon U> the Injured llne- 
«nan. A large machine shed was 
demolished at Ihe Dewey ranch 10 
miles east'of Eurler. and nearer the 
town an orchard of naall trees was 
uprooted. The name of the owner 
was not learned. Many cases of hay 
being blown away wert ■reported, at 
Burley and elsewhere, and chicken 
coopj and small fann buildings also 
suffered.

The wind had lesaened ' apprec
iably at T«in FUUs late Thursday, 
and no appreciable damage wm re
ported during th# n l^ t .

ERROR
ELKHART. In il, Jan. 23-nift 

local ration clrrk i"l<l todiiv 
-quiet lltlle old lady ' who tii 
In her sugar nnd coffcc rntlon 
book a few weeks nKt> v.-lUi the e.'s- 
pJanation:

"I'm reliiminB this bccau.\e I 
won't be needing it uny niorf."

The lllUe old H«ly relumed, 
however. aAklng Uint hrr book be 
telisiied. She had .'inother expla- 
naUon.

"I thought t wa\ xoUig <0 die." 
sliB said, -but I Buc.'.s that fortune 
teller o-tts wrong."

\VIXt)ER ‘
CHARLOTTE, N. C.. JAn. 27— 

\Vhen\Oorolhy JoM-phlne Baum- 
gamfr\MW one of Uio;.r rlcUlnc 
high-powered weldiiiB outllls. she 
was capUvatcd.

Yesterday s)ie IliiishrtI a NYA 
trauiliig caursc nnd. a lull flcdgi 
cd welder now. left Ui Uke a Job, 
iQ an airplane part-i factorj'.

DoroUiy Is 10. four fret, four 
Inches In height, nnd weighs 84 
pounds.

of Pafwnn 
and Aus- 

jne of four

CHOICE '•
SALT LAKE Cfl-Y. Jan, 22- 

Someone iiared a drc.v;cr drawei 
frwn the blaiing ruln-i of the R 
Amundien home.

Hl-1 choice plciucd the fumlty. 
The drawer conuincd Uie Am. 

tmdsen's raUon book.'i.

Murderer Dies 
In Gas Chamber

SAN QUENTIN, Calif.. Jan, 23 
—Leslie Sela Glrelh, 39. died In tlie 
prison gas'Chamber today, an enlg- 
maUc sentlmcQtaUst, vt'ho Uew a girl 
he loved and then lived with her 
mtmoO'. He had been a praijjerous 
and blghl '̂-rcgarded btulnrss mat 
of Glendale.

Last July he shot to death beau- 
Uful. 3l-year-old Dow in Hammer 
as she slept In a bed In a motor 
court they were occupying at San 
Leandra TTie slaying, the wealthy 
Jeweler xiM. was -on the annlrer- 
sary of our love.“

COMPOSER ILL 
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 2? (;T) — 

Composer Irving Berlin was confin
ed to his apartnienl with a painful 
case of lao-nglUs today, but hotel 
aUendaats said he sUU had hw s  
ot attending Uie opening of his 
musical, •Tills Is the Army,* to- 
nlghL

ed todav,
In the Siinnniinda a;

New Gulncu. Amerlc. 
irallan trooiw wiped out on 
Japnne.'.c pocket.  ̂ of r 
•nlur^clay. killing ISO men. 
munlquc . n̂lil.

2 Plane* Downed 
H-C5 Llbrrntor Iicavy boniber.i 

Mvarmed upon Uie cnik.cr nnd 
i.wiO-ton mcrctiftuimtw rv Miibolua 
*h»rtly before dawn on Tliur.'.dny, 
nnd two out of 20 srro flghler plones 
thnt nttcmpled to Intercept Uie 
raiders were shot down.

C.iiiillna flying boats, followed by 
three waves of Flj-Inc Fortre.'jc.' ot 
hich altltudir:.. .struck Rabaul r.hort- 
ly before mldnlKhl nnd heavily hit 
6.000-ton and 2,000-ton cargo ship.v 
The Inrger vessel wa.i beached. The 
planM then bombed airdromes In 
the Rabaul vicinity.

■lllng the .-.tor>- of land fIghUng, 
irmy flpoke.minn n.Ud, "ihe Jap- 

ane.̂ r [lockcl. iiftuldnted on Thurs- 
(Ijiy (Irjplle n 10-lnclmiInfnll which 
Immiiercd opcralloii-s, wiui 700 yards 
Inlncul on the en.st «lde of the finn- 
anniida point nnd has now been re
duced to 150 yiird.'t of beach front.

I'ofket Reduced 
■'Tlie pocket between Glruwn, np- 

proxlRiatcly two miles east ot Son- 
annnrta vlllase, and Tarake.'ia vll- 
Inge Is being reduced by coiutant 
ati.ick.s from both sides but heavy 
flghtlnc conUnue< with one group 
of 21 Japane.ic bodies being counted 
in thl.i area."

Tlie fotirth pockel, approximately 
iOO yaids Inlniiri, Is surioiinfled by 

allied troops.
Jnpancf-fl nieiHum bombers raided 
on Dnrwin, In northern Auslralln 

nhorlly Tliiirsdny nlRht but theli 
iKimti'' fell linrmleMly In the btwh 
Kittyhawk fighters Intercepted and 
one bomber wa.s "probably de- 
Btroyecl."

c m II

PEAL M O  IN 
OUSE MEASU
By JOHN COULETT 

D0I8E. Itln,. Jan. 22 (U,PJ-Mea.\- 
res to repeal Uie senior cltltens' 

grant act. and to revise the primary 
law to provide for nomination of 
state and congres-vlonal candidates 
at A Btnta convention, were Intro, 
diiced today In the Idaho hoii.se oi 
representaUm.

Original strategy was lo Introduce 
the grant act repealer In the senate 
where It wa.s known it would paas 
by n fair majorlly.

Tlio primary revision bllLs, which 
In effect, repeab the Integral por- 
Uon of the state primary law waj 
signed by <2 house niemben. suffl- 

ent, If necessarj'. to pnr.s the mea- 
ire over the Bovertvor'a veto.
It la-understood sufficient names 
re available In the senate to In- 
irc Its passftRe.

Parly Convention 
The mea.nure provides thnt prc.sl- 

denUal electors, U, B. senators, rep. 
rcsentallvrs and all cleetlvc slate of- 
tlcers, excepUng îstlces of thi; su 
preme court and dbtrlct Judges 
shall b« nominated at ftnte party 
convenUons. by delegates to be elect. 
ed at UiB county primary.

IntnxlucUon of the mewure to re- 
peal Uie grant act, sponsored by the 
house putille n.sslstane and public 
healthldunmlWee. was the normt! 
follow-up of yesterday's spoclal 
commlUee report recommending re
peal ot the KO a month pension 
plan.

Member* of the public assistance 
committee w>l with nine senators to 
study Uie grant act. and aU ot them 
signed the majority report 
mending repejl. The nine i 
were named' to a stnnillni: senate 
public aul.'itance committee.

Asiliilance Ijw  Remains 
Tlic repeal mra.sure was .so worded 

to provide that If the grant act was 
repealed, the 1341 public owistnncc 
law would be in full force nnd effei ' 
Tlint .'ecUon of Ihe bill reads:

'All nets and parts of acts r 
pealed or in nny manner abridged 
by Uie senior cltlzen.s (irant act are 
hereby revived and declared In full 
force and effect, as fully n.s though 
the said senior cltl^ns' grant act 
had never eilsted. Particularly . . . 
chapters 180 and 161. of the session 

•n ri(« (. Ctlin

Snowslides Force 
Evacuation From 
\ Homes in Wallace

WALLACE. Ida., Jnn. S  (,TV-6ev. 
eral famlhes evacuated Uielr homes 

Diirke canyon yesterday when 
minor snowslides brought fears of 
threatening nvnlanchcs. but n drop 
1 temperature era-sed Uie danger 
;fore the day ended.
Heavy snows kept lilgliway plow, 

busy In the mountains-to Uie east. 
A 10-lnch deep coverlet falling 
dozen hours on Lookout pass, 
westbound passenger bus had to 
return to '643lcse, Mont.. to spend 
Wednesday night when snowslides 
itmvwatlly blocked the highway.

Transport Plane 
Crash Kills Six

KANSAS CITV. Jan. J3 <.D—The 
navy public relatlons offlee said to
day It had been advised that a twin- 
engine transport plane previously 
itporlfd mls-Ong over Arliona had 
craslied. killing all six occupants.

Lost somewhere between Kingman 
end Phoenix. Arlt. last night the 
plane, the office here was advised. 
\\ti bttn lound by ArVtona highway 
patrolmen. »-

Names ot the men nbo.-\rd were 
cot announced.

I H A C I E R Y  
BOOSI A P P R O e
WASillNGTON, Jan. 22 (<7%— 

Chairman Ootiaia M. Nelson of the 
war prodiicUon board has aulhor- 
lifd a 30 per cent Increase In pro
duction of farm machinery and In 
an explanatory .statement question
ed Uie folrne.-J ot a senate commit
tee's cfitlcLwi of Uie previous pro
gram.

The WPB Kctloii wa-s announced 
la.n nlKlit. It lncre.iM-5 from 137,000 
to 187.000 tons Uie ulloLment of 
steel for farm equipment in the 
first quarter of t;us year. Produc
tion ot rciKilr p.srts at a rale of M7 
per cent of 1940 production prcv- 
lou.Oy was approve<l.

He did not Uilnk It "fair.” Nel
son salil, "to crItlciM Uie office of 
civilian supply for not having acted 
in June In Uie light of a situation 
which did not develop until long 
after Uie 1043 farm equipment pro
gram was formulated." He said the 
1043 program when formulated last 
June was "sound In the light of the 
need for offensive weapons Uien 
prevailing" but thal conditions had 
changed,

WPB. he said, had given "conUnu- 
is and careful study" to the faim- 
•s' needs and lost October In- 

citasrt the stctl alloUntnV tor 
farmers’ needs and last October In
creased llie ileel allotment for farm 
equipment from 120,000 ion* to 178.- 
OOO- tons for the last quarter of 
lOU. upon insistence of the OCS.

By ROGEtl GREENE 
Auoclsted Pres* War EdUor

B ritish  shock Iroop.i were reported to have .swept through 
the main defense work.t o f Tripoli in  the climactic battle of 
L ibya today.

Column.H of Gen. Sir Bernard L . Montgomery’s Britifih 
e ighth  army were rejxirtcd by a B ritish  broadcaat to be 
s to rm ing  a t the gates of Tri|w)i, w ith  the ir big gun.s in po
s ition  to pour deatruction into the  already bomb-blackened 
city.

Pnrt.H of the axis citadel were reported nflttme and much 
o f  the civil/nn j)o[iulat(oit wa.s be ing  ovacuatcd.

The British command asserted that some of the fleeing axis forces 
had withdras-n as far as Ji miles inside Tunisia from Libya.

U. S. headquarter* In Cairo suld Amcrlcnn and other allied warplanes 
were violently aiiaulllng the retreatlnR nils columns In Uie Tripoli area.

Block Retreat

Other allied plants struck with bombs and guns against armor-tup* 
ported German forces which were attempUng Ui block off a corridor 
along the Tunisian cast coast to protect Uie fleeing asls Libyan armies.

Tlic British admlrally dljclosed that Brlllsli Uglit luival forces boldlj 
defied axis shore batteries at Tripoli, shelled the harbor works and sank 
an Italian submarine.

Heavy fighting was also In progress In central Tunisia. suggesUng th»l 
a showdown batUe was developing for the last axis foothold In north 
Africa.

The Britbh rodio sild Brltlsli field cuiu were now In poalUons 'on a 
helglil commanding Uie city and harbor of Tripoli, whose main defense 
works have already fallen."

Italian headquarters said violent fighting was erupting around the 
clly.

Enter Boburb*

A Morocco radio broadcast said the British army had already entered 
TMpoli's suburbs. .

London quarters uld the fill of Tripoli was.expected hourly.
“Ycsterdoy our Iroop* conUnued Uielr thr^jst westward and by evening 

were engaging Uie enemy we«l of Hotns and south of Tripoli," a British 
communique said tersely.

Homs. 50 miles ea« 6f Tripoli, fell to the BrIUsh Wednesday.
Brlllsli headquarters said alUcd warplanes rangod u  far west as 

Ben Oardan'e. 2i miles Inside Tunisia, to atUck Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel's tattered force*.

Tho British communique itiUmtitM that Rommel i;\a?*hiv!t. b m  
tor:pU«i 03 .wlUiflrtw some of ‘hta’ if  jop» mtuf

O E - f f lP L A Y  
OLOOmO

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 23 (-T) — 
Capt. Owen CaUicarl-Jones, former 
RCAy sqiuidron leader, admltled at. 
movie star Errol Flynn's trial on 
statuwo' raiie cliargcs today that 
he held acompanird Peggy La Rue 
Sattcrlee to various places-;-even to 
a mortuary where, he lald. Peggy 
p lay^ hidc-and-seck among Uic 
con»«.

Tlic dapjxr Illn. t.ln> B̂̂ t5 he Is 
42. told on defense crw-examlna- 
tlon that 15-year-old Peggy had 
been ft frequent visitor to his Hol
lywood aporuiient. alone. someUmes 
In Ihc evening. MLu Saiterlee Is 

Hnplftlnlng wline.M on two of 
. counts with which Fl}-nn b , 

chargfd,
Tlie nlnnan, *peakhig in a broad 

English accent, ailmllted accom- 
panylnir Miss Saiterlee *0 night 
clubs, vacaUon .̂ poLs and restau- 
•mils. On out-of-town trips, how- 
:ver. He .said, Uiey were always ac- 
rompanled by her nioUier. her als- 
\«T Mickey June or someone else.

-On one occasion did you not go 
x> a mortuary?" asked Flynn's at 
tomey. Jerry Qiejler.

•Ye.s." said CaUicart-Jones,
■And didn't Peggy play hlde-anj. 

,mong Uio corpses?"
-Yc-s."

"Yes."

't Uie csskel of an old

Soldier Killed in 
Crash of Balloon

VALt^O. Calif, Jan. 33 
One soldier wa.s killed and five sol
dier? and 13 civilians were Injured 
by the explosion of an army bar
rage balloon at Its moortng* yeatet- 
day.

A wooden barrack* on one side 
of Uie vacant lot where the balloon 
was moored burst Into flames Imme- 
dlalcly after the explosloti. On the 
oUier side 10 war workers' homes 
collapsed and four others were 
dunagtd.

Army officials are Investigating lo 
determine Uie cause of the explo
sion.

Tlie wtlne.̂ s. who said his night 
club and other excursions with Miss 
Sattcrlee were In Uie summer of 
1041. was B-skfd by Oltaler whether 
he WAS married at Uiat time. He 
said he was not. \

"You had a wife and two children, 
didn't you?” Uio attorney asked., 

"A divorced wife.- Cathcart- 
Jones amended.

California Rivers 
Near Flood Stage

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22 ttUO— 
Rivera rose toward flood stage In 
norUicm California today following 
a severe wind and rain storm Uial 
wrecked more than ICO homes, caus
ed nt least five deaUu and Inflicted 
extensive danisg* to crops and prop
erly.

The Bear river broke through ltd 
levee about one mile souUi of 
WlieaUand. Calif., forcing evacua- 
Uon ot ruldenta traco Uve arti, tho 
California highwaj' palrol rrporled. 
Tliousands of head of llresUick were 
believed to have perished In the. 
flood.

During Uio past 41 hours. It was 
announced. alUed planes sank an* 
other axu merchant sip and blasted 
a tanker off the easum coast of
Tunisia, attacked tKTeral small-en--
cmy-reasels-belwcen'SlcUy nnd Tu
nisia. and bombed airdromes lo 
Sicily and Pantellaria.

In  addlUon, three enemy tighten 
and three German bombers were 
.".hot down. ,

Two-Way Squeexe 
Front line dLspatches said a de- ' 

clslve bauie In Uie grent two-way 
allied "squeeze" on axis forccs Jn 
norUi Africa appeared near.

While Montgomery''* eighUi army 
swooped dos-n upon Tripoli on the 
cost flank, strong reinforcements 
ot the Brlllsh IlrsV atmy \«trt rt- 
porled speeding to supixirt the hard- 
pressed French on Uie west flank 
In Tunisia.
.Axis Tunlslon forces, uder Uie 

command of Col. Gen. Jurgen von 
Amlm. have been fiercely attacking 

French for several day* In the 
. . t  du Palis sector. 30 miles below 
Tunis, in an apparent attempt to 
prevent the allies from driving a 
wedge Uirough to Uie sea.

Beal err Natl Attacks 
Von Amlm's troops were reporied 

to have driven about 37 miles along 
Uie highway southwest of Pont du 
Pahs to Souk Itobaa. thereby throw
ing a defensive cordon around the 
coastal route of Romniel'i retreat 
from Libya Into Tunlsn.

A French communljue broadcast 
(C«nllfimf4 r>(« I. <)

WITNESS DENIES
lOAL’

Jap Planes Make 
New Island Raid

WAfifilNOTON. Jan. a  flJJJ-A 
Japanese plane dropped metal 
bomba on Americao-beld: ZkpSrltu 
Santo Uland tn the New BitrJdei 
group in  the first air altaek ttxre, 
"le nav7 thnotmeed today. -- 
InstalUtlaas wen tic( danuied 

and there i«re do penotmil can«]< 
Ues.'

WASRINOTON, Jan. 23 WV- ' 
Samuel Foley. Bronx district attor
ney. denied emphaUcally before the 
senate foreign relaUoiis commlltee 
today that he had Improperly con
ducted a grand Jury which cleared 
Edward J, Flynn la the so-called 
New York Ctly pastng Mock case.

Tlie chubby, bespectacled Bronx 
official was the second wliaes* as 
the ccmmlltee resumed Its Inits- 
tlgatlon of Fij-nn's quallflcaUons for 
appolnUnent as minister to Atu- 
tralla.

Previously, Adolph A. Bcrle. Jr, 
assistant secretary ot slate and for
mer New Y'ork Clly chamberlain, 
related reports Uial Flynn was lo- 
tercsted In a garage business which 
obtained a loan from a mortgage 
comptuiy from which Flyna had or-- 
dered purchases of seeurlUes while 
' ! waa chamberlain In 1028.

Oerle said thal iQortgage acenriUes 
bought imder Flynn's dlitctloo as 
chamberlain went Into default after 
Plynn had Itft the office and lald 
“a good deal ot «h«t bad bippesed 
had happened aner Mr. Tima left 
office.", la  rrt his findlD|».tn-f ■ 
1SJ<.

poley had t>e«a a*med bjr Senator , 
Brlitgei <R-KH) in Tormal chatfe*.; 
before the asate cceunlttee « i a 7 
•>)Utleal atoace” of F lyasl ' 
condticted a ra sd  fa j. -  
sult«l to a  “White 
f(maee>Seaeamde satleBal.-lBl 
t u n  ta'eoaseeUan «tth: ̂  
of a oaurtjran] at r
ettiir^^iib 'W er-r-
mtter^OL
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PERKINS OUTLINES U. S. POST-WAR WAGE EARNER PROGRAM'

MLSECm 
ifliiiA

' Br SERBIXL UrUMAS
WASHINOTON. J»ll. 23 CUJD-- 

Sfcrftao' of Labor FnincM Perkins 
ouUlRfsl in *n InUrvlew loday 
^̂ le comldfr* m  rwentJil po8t-w*r 
reconslrucUon prosnmi tor the wage 

etmer.
EllHiiloii of »Oclnl MCUrtty 

cover cvfo’ »(rtfr."
Pcdfnil work pro)«U “lo M  

over In evrnl of a depreuloii."
A CMtfuUy planned prPKram lo 

insure care for drmobllUfd nicnibera 
of Uie amiprf forrri.

ML-j PrrKlnj rnrllrr Uil.i wfek 
ouillnrd in Nc»- York nn expnmled 
soclnl spcurliy plan lo nwntl "from 
Uie rracllf to the srnve " »hUh the 
f,ald would be n f  omprrlitniive. con* 
trlhulor)’ iwlnl Itv.uruncr Ayslfm lo 
cover cvfo'o"' Inc’uded In
ihp tccUl security *ysL«n and 
u'hlcU, at the oubet. uwiW b« fl- 
iiMiecd by a JO per crnt p»yroU lax 
lo bf dlvldi'd bfiwcfii nnployc fttxl 
employer.

"Tlie Ubor deparlmeni'* chief 
concern L' ihe wnge earner—Irre- 
*pecll»e of whelher lie belongs lo a 
\mlon," MlK' Pfiklivi :aUl- "And' 
when thli war Li over. »c want lo 
do our part lo ue that He Is taken 
car? of."

She caJd Uiat her dcparunent’s 
concern for liie working mon today 
wa-1 In fhurp rontrnst lo llie alli' 
lude In 1M3 when ^he brcrtmc Ihi 
first woman meml>er of a Presldent'a 
cabinet.

•Then nobody * ili coticerned 
about Uie wage earner," she nald.

She had lo count on her flngen 
the number of years she ha« been 
ft member ot Die cabinet and. allcr 
Mvrral fnl.'e Atartd, concluded Uiat 
on March \ she will begin lier llUi 
year aa aecrelaty of labor.

Six-Cent Shave

PATIENT
■ WENDELl^ Jan. 22-Mrs. An- 
rde C. Thurber. r*lrlleld, mo* 
Iher of Mrs. James McClurc, and 
a nurse for more Uian M year*, 
was admltlMl to s-hoipltal as a 
paUtnl Jot Jlral lime.

TJie 7a-yrar-old woman sub- 
mltl«d to ft nasal operaUon at 
Twin Falls county general hos
pital.

S U P E R IIN D E N  
OFOAieiOO

Oalor Smith OlUiftra. S4, mp«r- 
inlendent of the Milner dam. died 
Friday momrlng ai Uic Twin Falb 
county general hiMplt&l following 
•  two monlhn' llloe.u.

Mr. Ollham waabom Oct. » , 1818. 
at MorrislowTi. O.. and moved to 
Missouri Khen a child where he 
lived untlf he •cam# .west In ItM. 
aettUng in the Twin FWls area in 
June of that year.

He msjTiNJ ElUftbcUj McConnrt. 
6cpL 33. IDU. She preceded him 
In deatli in January, IMO. A mem
ber of the ChrliUan Science church. 
Mr. Ollham also was u i I. 0. O. P. 
lodR} member.

His riaiightcr. Mr«. Roy W. Pjke. 
Kimberly; ihrw grandchildren. Lo
ren. Joan and Ralph P̂ ’ke, and hij 
hftlf-broUier. William L. Arken. Los 
Angelut, survive him.

Funeral services are set for 2:30 
p. m. Monday at the Twin Falls 
rooT^uwy thapcl. ChrtstJan Sclent- 
Uts will have charge of Uie serv
ices and ihe I. O. o. F. lodge win 
o'fflclat* at Uie graveside rlt« at 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

ClgaretlFf may t>e ilx dellan In China, bet this Amrriran toldler In 
India li frding a nhavr for all rrnti. Mohammed Yagub. the barber 
wllh Jhe many Implemenli In hli bell, goea Ihe round* firing Yank* tn 
Srw *havf% b«far« rtieUU. Kgl. Wllbuf E. Brandi o{ Clrceland
ii enjoying thli eiM. • ^

Twin Falls News iu Brief

Endi VUIt 
Paul Oalrd. who has been vislUng 

In low.. «nd other casUrn points 
has relumed to Twin Falb.

Nampa Vl.Kor 
Mr#. Wllmer Harrboii, NampVTTs 

flslUng at the home of W. F. Harrl'

The Hospital-

Emergency bed.' only were avail
able at Uie Twin Falls couiity..fien- 
erftl hoeplUl Prldny.

ADMITTED 
MIm Ellen Gray. MUt Dehu 

Oroul ftnd Mrs. Mollle Childs, all 
of Twin FnlLi; Mrs. JJenr>- noberti, 
Klnil>erly; Pranels N. Egbert. Jr.. 
CwUeford; Homer Smith and Mrs. 
E. r . Hansen, boUi of Filer; Mfj. 
J. M. Davit; Pocatello; Mrs. E. J. 
Wills. Ooodlng.

DItiMltlSED 
Charles Joluuon. MLu Gladys 

Holt. Jolm Mine. Floyd Lj-orvi and 
Wallace M. Dlackhurst. all ol Twin 
Pails; Mrs. Uay Clalborn and Mrs, 
C. n . WUeman. twih of Jerome; 
and John Bennett. Filer.

> (or Miuourl
and Mrs.- Brady Jackson Itll 
Uiree weeks vacation lo vblt 

friends and relatives in Missouri.

Peid Bond 
John E. Ogg. cast end Justice ol 

Ujb peace, has filed his MOO official 
bond wlUi the county recorder.

on Advaneei 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Noble, who 

live south of Twin Polls, liave re
ceived word that their son, BUI 
Noble, ft member ot Uie U. B. navy 
has landed at an ensc coast port. 
He haa been Bdvnneed to » petty 
officer second class.

Called to Pullman 
MU9 M. Iie tu  McCoy lias been 

called to Pullman. Wash., because o! 
the serious lllne.'j of her brother. 
As ft result of her departure Uie 

' Republican Women's club haa potl' 
poned Ita rcKUlar Monday meeting 
and will convene next at Uie Feb- 
ru&T>' Ksslon.

nirlhi
To A!r. and Mrs. O nsl Guffey 

Twin Falls, a son. Jan 31. and tc 
Mr, and Mrs. EMgrne Hall, Flier, n 
son. JaiL 22. boUi. at tlie county 
hospital mnicmlty home; aiul t 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Havi. Holll.Mer. i 
Ktrl Jan. 20 nt the Tets malernli; 
home.

Coniulta Mpeelallit
W. H. EidcldKe. city clerk, aw 

Charles P. Larsen, superlnlenden 
of Uie city wnter and slrtelj de 
partments. went • to Bobe Friday 
morning, whero Mr. Eldrldge wa.s lo 
consult a specialist. It was said at 
the city hall Uiere was a pa.«lbllliy 
he might undergo surgery while nt 
Colie. ----

Graduatei in Florida 
Llcut. John H. Wyalt, son of Dr. 

Samuel C. Wyalt. grsdualed Jan. JO 
from the «Jmy tilr toree Khool at 
Mliiml Beach. Fla.; he was tent 
to New York Clly for six weeks 
training and will receive a IS-day 
leave to go to his home lii Albu- 
(]uert]up. N. M. Dr. Wyalt will leave 
Tuwday to make his home in AI- 
buquerqe.

WKATHEK
T«ln FalU and tltlnllj-LIthl 

rain changing to snow loday and 
tonight Cooler. High yesUrdsy 33. 
low 4t Uw this memlnr 37.

Rr.nd JiincUnn ___

Keep the White Flag 
of Sately Flying

Now 10 Aavi without a 
traf/tc aeatn in  our ISaaio 
VaUev.

Weather Blamed 
In Three Crashes

JEUOME. Jaji. 33—Jerome county 
ofllclaLi blamed road condlUoiis for 
three traffic accldenta Wednesday, 

Damuiic esilm.ited nt tSOO was 
)ne to a car driven by Ouitav G. 

Flechtner, Jerome and CasUeford 
mu."ilc tf.icher. whrli 11 skidded Into 

ijck which had been parked on 
hl#ht.ay a half-mllo east of 

Jerome by Frank W. arlfflUu. Tain 
Fulls, after he tvKl hsd motor trou
ble. Flechlner was uninjured in the 
accident, which happened at 4;30 
p. m. and did npproximalely 
damage to Uie truck.

A car driven by James L. Who- 
brey, Jerome, collided wlUi an auu 
«lrlven by. Tliomaa M. Barga. and 
owned by Mary Miushall. at Uie in
tersection of Maple and First, Dim- 
ane was estimated at »lv ' for Uie 
Marsliall car. and V i  for Uie Who- 
brey machine.

Damage amounted to 115 for eacli 
car when vehicles driven by Charles 
E. Wright and John L. Coals. boUi 
oS Jerome, collided at the Inltrsec- 
Uon of Avenue A and Maple street.

Joins Army
Richard Commons, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. n. E. Commoiw, Joined Uie 
army Jan- >0.

Bommage Sate 
Phi DelU “Y* Blrb will hold 

rummage sale Saturday at the Town

Goes to YVashlngtan
Mlts Dorolhe Cobb ulll leas e soon 

lo Join her parents in Bremerton, 
Wash. They aro In Bremerton vls- 
lUng their daughter. Ruth.

Judge Rccuperslei 
District Judge James W. Porter 

relumed Thursday lo his home from 
Uie Twin Falls county general hos
pital following surgery he under
went Monday. Tlie district Jurist is 
••doing fine.”

Takei Bon to Mliiouri 
Mm. D'nn Stewart and son. Fred, 

left Wednesday night for Boone- 
vUle, Mo., where Fred will be en
rolled In Uie Kemper Mlllury 
school. Mrs. Stewart plans to re
turn In n couple of weeks.

Charre* Non*Bapp«rt 
Mrs. Mlnevft Meyers has filed dl- 

rorce suit In dsirlol court sgalnst 
Carl Meyers, whose last known ad- 
dre.ss was Phoenix. Arlr. Tlie cou
ple marrlea D « , 2, Mrs. Meyers 
rhnrgM tion-support. Iftr nil 
neys are Raybom and Raybom.

Kannell Dinner 
A farewell dinner will be lield by 

Uie PlckeU'-Protirouive- cIom-Ii 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Goody 

12 and family at 7 p. m. lonlght 
In the basement of- Uie MeUiodlr 
church. Tliey will leave the first 
if (he week to hiake Uielr home In 
Salt Lake City. All friends of the 
family wtte inviud lo Mtend the 
poilticlc supper.

“Polio” Tickets 
Drive Mapped

t\ery family In TrIii Falls will 
je Riven an opiwrtunliy to pur- 
:hase one Of the big Jumbo UckeLs
.0 Ih* PTt*ldM\V'» blrtJ\day b&lljRn.
30, which Is belnif sponsored by the 
Twin Falb Junior Chamber of Com-

Doy Scouts meet a l 10 a. m. Sat
urday at Uie Legion holt to begin 

cItywldB house-to-house fanva.''s 
or orders for tickets. On Sunday 
lembers'fif the Jnycee orRftnlaiUon 
•111 deliver the Uckets lo thaw who 

order them.
John Q. Adams, Jr.. chAlmiaii of 

K>Ui the Twin Falb city commlt- 
ee and U\* JaycM commltlee. i&Sd 
that the downtown Ucket sales are 
going nicely.

Truckman Draws 
Fine, Costs
■day. Salt Lake Clt}' 
3 and U  cosu wher 
:uUly to a charge oi 
ng In hearing before 

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey Thurs- 
day.

In a complaint filed by H. W. 
“Brick" Zimmennftn. »UU police- 
m*n, Hailftday btu charged wlUi 
having driven his heiiTy truck on 
the wrong aide of the road to cause 
an accident Wednesday a mKe north 
oC Ktabetly on hlahway 30. Tht 
other veliicie was ft pickup truck 
owned by the Quick Serrlca cotn- 
p*ny ftnd driven by Clftrence W. Mc- 
Glngrey. Twin rails. McOIngrey 
was uninjured, but consideisble 
daiBftgo wfts done to UW light truck.

Pive Groups Aid 
Drive at Hansen

HANSEN. Jan. 2 2 - n «  Hajuicn 
srKanUnUons are cooperating In Uie 
[Milo drive (it Hansen.'according to 
nnouncenient by Mrs. Donald 

DleU, chairman of the drive for 
that community.

The parUclpnUng organlutlons 
are; Royal Neighbors. Friendship 
dub. UUiwali club. WorUi While 
club o( Rock Creek, and Uie Ha 
Grange. •

Mn. DleU aald'UVat a ucred 
concert, wlUi ft ahort religious ploy 
will be given ftl the Hanien Com
munity church nt 8 p. m, Sunday. 
Jan. Jl. Tliero will be a ailver of
fering token for Uie benefit of the 
polio drive.

B R IIIS H IR O O P S  
A O V M O N A X IS

(fnm fttt Out)
by Uie Morocco radio said Gen. 
Henri Ilonore Glraud's French 
troopa beaC ott fresd\. Gtnrin ai- 
Ucks *ouUi»est of Pont du Pahs 
yesterday, but Uie natb ocoreO new 
gains falther eouUi of the Kalrouan 
#ector, 60 mllej below Pont du Fahi.

The communique said Uie Ger
mans were attacking wlUi as many 
as io tanks at some points.

‘The enemy has engaged very 
considerable forces In the battle 
which has been going on for Uireo 
days." Uie French said. "FlKhilng 
l» conUnuing on Uie whole Kclor of 
Uils (Pont du Falia-Kaltouiml 
front."

Allied warplanes are striking wlUi 
bombs and guns against armor- 
aupportfd German forces Uireuten- 
ins French poslUons at OussclUa. 
37 mllea below Pont du Fahs and 
30 miles southeftit of Rebaa. an al
lied communique announced.

P-Us, P-40S and SplUlre fight
’s and two bomber lypes, Uie B-Ms 

ftnd Dbleys, were ooncentraled by 
the ftllied command lo check Uie 
drive* into that slraksle seciac and 
the so-mile rang# of upland which 
the Ocrmana covet as a barrier be
fore the coftsui communlcaUons 
routes.

A bombing alUtck waa reported 
made on the forte before Robsa.

Ten enemy alrcratt were reported 
ahot down In oUier operaUons.

Eight of the enemy plnnei, the 
communique said, fell before Uie 
guns of P-sas alUKklng along the 
100-mlle coastal strb between the 
port of Gabes and tfle Trlpollunla 
fronUer, a region which Rommel 
must cross If he b t<j effect a Junc- 
Uon with Uie German and Italian 
troops of von Amum.

TJiree allied planes were said to 
bo mlaslng. '

Tlie ftllied communique reported 
UiBt allied troops In the SrlUsh 
held Dou Arada-Coubellat area wesL 
of Pont du Falls had destroyed 17 
axis tanks and shot down seven 
Ju-07 cllve-bofflbert la.Uie.put.iew 
days. . •••

Oermjui and lUllan aefUil Ihrusls 
ftffalnst allied bases were declared 
to have cost the axis five bombers 
lost night. Two were destroyed at 
Algiers, where air raid warning: 
sounded twice during Uie night.

Bombn fell In Uie clly area, bul 
Uie attacking force was small anc 
property damafic was slight. H waj 
announced.

Seen Today
Carpenter rolling back roof Uiat 

mnd rolled up on second *tr« f 
house . . . Chercoftted men stop- 

, pin* to env7  yoongster pUylng In 
hlJ ehlruleeves . . . Washings 
flopping on lines as housewives 
take ftdvanlaRC at combined wind 
and »un . . . Draft boart atlacbes 
atmishlenlng up office after ref- 
Istrants were examined there In- 
iteftd of ftt healUi unit, vher* th« 
furnace awker went haywire . . . 
Twin Falla avenues sUU intend 
with dirt and weeds from Uie gale, 
but the streeU <whlch pai^e l 
Shoshone suret) swept clean by 
the wind . . .  Harry Heller hopping 
out of his car. thrusting a hud- 
ful of mail Into friend's arms In* 
front ofi postofflce. then hoppin* 
back Into his machine . . .  Big 
signboard blown down behind city 
hall gamge . . . And roof. p»rk- 
InR stalb and whnlnot at Mallon 
Log Cabin barbecue badly (mash
ed after the brteies.

N S P E C I i  OAIA
Carl N. Anderson, chairman of the 

Twin Falb rationing board, has 
made what mlitht be considered 
record In preparing for a meeting.

Although ho had only sllchtly 
more than eight hours to arrange 
lor n counlywlde meeUnp ol Ure 
In.'pccloni nt the Idaho Power eo 
puny auditorium Tliursday nlghl, 
of the 71. auUiorlied Inspector* In 
Uie county were present when 11 
opened at 8 o'clock. He said he was 
'{iraUlied" at Iho rMponite, 

Telephone notices lo the bulk ga.i- 
lliii- cÎ nlcr.̂  nnd a story In the 
Imes-ews resulted In the surprla- 

Iniv turnout.
The Innpectorn were addressed by 

Norman Erb.it. Dobe, chief inspector 
ot Uie nnie hesdqurirlera ot the ol- 
flcr of price Rdmlnlsiratlon.

Erb.ufs nililrfi,' was confined 
chlcflv lo Instnjcthiff the lire men 
In fllllnir out fonn R-1. on which 
applications are made for new tires, 
and n-47. which are filled out when 
.Incorrect, numbers-, are-found-.oa

The In.ipeclnrs were ndmonblied 
lo be rareful in their InspecUon of 
ilrr.i and recommendaUons they 
make. Tlicy were especially asked 
lo tStltrmlne whether wheels are out' 
of line, and wearing out Ures faster 
‘inn ordliiRrllv.
Tliey wnrneii that all tlr« accept- 
1 a.'i trade-ins for new one.i miut 

be kept for 30 days In order to give 
Erbst lime lo Inspect them.

Five Bombers 
Bag 12 Zeros 

In Dogfights
<rn» p « . o « i

downed four leros before one motor 
ent out of acUon.
The olher LJberalora. piloted by 

Lleuw. Roley Olsen of Cedar Palls, 
la.. George Sliaffer of Tuba. Okla.. 
(Henery’s pilot) and Charlea H. 
Cook, (home uiwn not arallable). 
broke formaUon ftnd crowded 
around the crippled planes.to stand 
off persbtent altscki. ‘Ihey defl- 
nltelj- ftccounted far 13 aroa ftnd 
damaged six other* which probably 
did not reach Uielr base.

mjmorrow IJn getting Uie whole 
squadron toscUier to personally cite 
Olsen, Shalfer and Cook lor great 
courage In forming cover for out 
CTlppIe<l ships," Faulkner said. '7t 
certainly was a very courageous ac
Uon and brllllanUy carried out." 
_Shaffer modestly *aW Ihe maneu
ver wa* Uie only thlng^any fellow 
could do. ”U's certainly Uwgh going 
wlUi one motor gone and a swann 
of Japs around you.” he said.

S 0 1 IS A 0 V A N C [  
VE

tP«» I'M* Ob.)
lid, and It noted Uiat f .  the cap

ture of. Oslfosoijisk. previously 
reported, more Uian 1,000 Germsw 
were killed and more than COO made 
prboticr.

The RiL'.ilans yciterdny. as re
ported by the midnight communiijiie, 
captured Sine Ellplagl. JO miles 
southwest of VoroneiJi and 105 miles 
southeast of Kursk„, ,

Take Ball'City*
On the same front Uiey Imd cap

tured OoloteyevVa. on Uie Tallrodrt 
extending norUiwestward we.it of 
the main RoaIov-Mcxicow railroad.

(There are two Golofeyevskw on 
:he railroad. One b  08 miles muUi- 
we.it of Voronezh and. 8J miles 
souUiCjdt of ICurak..Tl;axtlicr b  ISO. 
mllM noutlie.ist of Kursk. 107 miles 
souUiwe.1t of Voroncili niid EO miles 

• norUienst of Kharkov. It 
believed Uiat the former one wa.4 
meant,)

TTie noon communique reported 
ilftnslve flshUnH by Uie itd ormy 

throughout the night on the Lenln- 
grrd. south Voroneih, Donets river. 
Jtallngrnd. Snisk and Caucasus 
tronts.

Um GRANT 
R EPEA U SA SK EO

<fr.a rw i 0#0 ■ 
laws of 1841 ar« declared revived 
and In full force and effecL 

Unltss repealed by that Ume. Uie 
gnat act will become effective 
Feb. I t

OUier bills lnUt>duced In Uie 
house would llcensa and regulate 
Iniurance ‘agents; reduce the 
amount of milk fat and milk uUds 
In flavored lc« cream; lncrea.«e the 
salaries of leglslatlre pages from U 
to »5 a lay; approprialc $2Mi» to 
Uie 6U Joseph'* hoeplUl at Lewb- 
Uai. which overpaid the unemploy
ment cooipensaUon lund.

Tntrwluttd in Uie sCTiale was _ 
bill requlrlnK union officials to file 
annual eiatemeni* of Income and 
expenditures with Uie secretary of 
sute. and prohibit unions from at
tempting to solicit members from 
among ogrlculiural workers.

Bnra! Fire ProtecUon 
Another provides for creaUon of 

rural fire pntecilon dbtrlcts and 
would rtplice Oie present law which 
was declared by the courts to be 
Invalid.

A Kur%ey reveals Uiat a ttreal.
Jorlly of Uie senators favor repeal 
of -the inltlaUvB measure, bul 23 
house Democrats aijd a few Repub
licans would rather amend the act 
■and cutrCOBta 10 meet Uie financial 
crbb facing the stnt«,

Four houser' Democrats ti 
peal and will go wlUi the Republican 
majority if their votes arc needed. 
oUierwlie Uiey will stick with their 

parly and vote against It, mnk- 
.  a partisan Issue of Uie repeal 

blii In the lower tliamber.
"Ameriean Indian Day"

In afternoon sessions yesterday, 
the hou.ie pa.ued bills making the 
fourUi Friday of September ••Ameri
can Indian day" In Idalio, and pro
viding for a technical cliango in 
the making of appealn from lower 
courla to the supreme ccourL Al.vj 
pa.ued was a memorial urging con
gress to appropriate funds for Uie 
construcUon of the Palbndcs dam 
on. Uie upper Snake river. Reps. 
Hyrum Lewis. R , Caula. atid Geor«e 
Brunt. D, Boonevlile, spoke for 
the memorlaL

The senate passed a bill author
izing the veterans’ welfare commb- 
slon to render service to persons 
honorably dbcharged from Uie U. S, 
armed lorces alter Dec. lOil, and 
a house bill which would Increase 
the number of trustees of private 
colleges from 18 to 24.

Introduced in the house by Rep. 
Enoc Nelson. R., Franklin, waa a 
bill proposing electors vote .at nnct 
elecUDn on ndvlsnblllly of calling n 
convention to amend Uie state con- 
sUtuUon.

InUoduced In Uie Mnnte by .Sen. 
C. A. Robins, R„ Bencwoli. were 
bUb prorldlng Uiat pJiyslclan.i must 
itpon millBnanl growUi cases lo 
Uie department of public healUi 
along with Infeetlou.i dUen.ies. and 
providing Uiat the board of exam
iners shall consist of Uireo profe.s- 
slonal nurse.s, laitcad of one physi
cian and two nurses as at present.

Navy Veteran

VESPER
S E IF O

EN.SIGN P. W. DAVIS 
. . .  A Twin Fall* b«y who wen 

hb ban Uio hard way. He enUsletf 
in Ihe nary In 1K7, and haa ae«n 
service In Nkarapia. China and 
Ihe balUe of Midway. (SU/f En- 
gravbg)

U. s. to Buy Wool
WASHINGTON, Jan. 33 (/Ph- 

Tlie government b  compIeUng 
plans to buy all Amerlun-grown 
•Kool Icr the duration ol Uie war. 
Rep, Fisher. D.. Tex, said today 
after a conference wlUi officials 
of the agriculture department.

Basic feature* ot the plan al. 
ready have been worked out, but 
there are tome details lo be de-= 
elded, such as the agency and 
personnel which will handle the 
ao^ublUon program, he uld. In 
itially. Uie profram may be un
der the new food dlitrlbuUon ad- 
mlnbtraUon.

The gm-emment would ftcquire 
the wool only on a greasa baals 
—that U. before scouring and 
cleaning, according to Infenna. 
Uon given Fisher.

Youngest Leader 
ToHeadYoungest 
Draft Contingent

Tlie yotinKe.ll acUng corporal will 
lend Uie yoiumest group of member* 
ot Uie enlbted men's reserve to 
Fort DoukI.1.1 nl 3:30 n. m. Saturday 
to bcKlii their army carters.

Tlie youthful corporal b Daniel 
J. Mahoney, a 19<3 graduate of the 
Twin Falls hlRh school, where he 
played footbsll and bMkelball. Up 
to the time of hb InducUon last 
Snturdny he wa.i n student at Uie 
UnlverMty of Idaho, walhem 
branch. Tlie group of M Uiat he will 
lead to Fort DouRlai Include* about 
<0 In the 18 and l3-yesr claw, many 
of them graduates of high school 
liL-it year.
. Tliey wUl leave without the usual 
■'InslructloM" Riven draliees Uic 
day jirlor to Uielr departure. •

Although Uie departure b  at 3:30 
a. m.. draft board oftlciab said Uiey 
expect one of Uie largest crowd! of 
parents, relatives and friends In th# 
hbtor>' of selecUve senlee here to 
assemble at the bus staUon. They 
base Uielr predlcUon on the fact 
that most or the draftees aro boyi 
of an age Uiat has closer home Ues.

Counties’ Heads 
See Bottolfsen

ly c _________
Ing a three-day annual meeUng In 
B<jUe. sent a MVcn-mtmber leSVi- 
Ullve commlllM to cowult wllti 
Gov- C. A. BoUolficn yesterday oi lo 
what counties might expect In db- 
tflbutlon Uib year of a dwindling 
state gasoline tax revenue.

Richard Ross. U. 8. department 
t agriculture sUUsUclan. told Uie 

county officials they may be called 
upon U\ls year to help solve prob
lems of transportaUon and hmii* 
In* for some 7XW0 seasonal farm 
workers Uiat will be needed to han-: 
die Idaho'* fana producUon.

IR P H Y P R A IS E S  
A l E R A C I i

Commendation of Uie Inl*.. 
.lown In govcmmenl by the T»lii 

.'•alb Cliamber of Commerce, aj 
denced by Itj letter of recomint 
lions to Uie sUle legislature. U made 
by Eorl Murphy. Boise, executive 
secretary of the stale Chamber 
Commerce.

HLi letter was rend at Frldny's 
rcffular weekly meeting of the local 
chamber.

In hi* letter. Murphy alto com 
mended an editorial In the nmei 
News rclaUns to the recommenda
tions mwie by Uie clinmber.

Another letter read wai from M. 
C. Claar. secreUry of the Idalio 
Wool Growera a»ocloUon. thanking 
the chamber tor 11* assistance st ihe 
convenUon of Uie aMoclntlcin held 
here last week.

Complaint wa* made Uiat motor- 
bts were sUU falling lo observe the 
10-mlnute parking rcguIaUona in 
front of the poslotflce,

C. C. Klngsbun’. Ueasurer. . . .  
sided In the ab<ienc« ot President 
Claude H. Detweller.

Suit Asks Court to 
Enforce Agreement

Suit asklnff that a ranch eicliange 
IransacUon be carried out according 

1 asserted asrcement h u  been 
filed In district court by Pay Cox 
against A. Ltndenman.

Cox advised the court that he 
agreed to trade a Jerome county 
farm for one In Twin Falb county, 
that he carried out hb portion ot 
the nffreement but thst Llndenman 
has noL A. J. Myers b  attorney 
for Cox.

FOTATO

GROWERS

^  Wa a n  in the market dally. 

■ CALL OR 8EB :V :

H O W A R D
B R O T H E R S

Twin FaOi 
rhBoe*—H6. Bcaldenca {(SU 

ortlee In OIbb Bean Eleralor

I. Sun-
■ Tlie pronram for Uie ve.'pcrs
Ice to be held from < lo 5 p. m. ___
day. Jan. 24. nt the First McUio- 
dlsl chupdi. as part ot Uio Twin 
Falb polio drive. ha.s been announc
ed by John Q. Adanvs. Jr, clmlnnnn 
of Uic Twin Fall.1 polio committee 
and the Jayeec committee whlcli 1* 
sponsoring the drive lo the clly.

Mrs. Eleanor Logan Rhodes will 
be ai Ihe organ, and ihe .openlna 
prnyer will be slvcn ‘by Kev. H. G 
.McCallblcr, pn.slor ot Uie McUio- 
dbt church.

Tlie program follows:
Organ, ••Andante In O." Land, and 

■'DerceiL'.e,̂ ’ Splnny: vocal solo 
••With Verdure Clad," from the 
torlo, "Tlie CrenUon," Hnydn. Juliet 
Hayden Doone, accompnnled by 
•Mrs. O, P. Duvall: offrrtorj'. 'At 
Twilight." etfbbUiJi: flute duel, 
'•HumorMke,'  ̂ D\'ornk. and "LoGol- 
swJrina,'̂  Seirandtll. Eva and Or- 
phn Stokes; vocal solo. "Art Tliou 
tlip Chrbt," D'Ham, James C. Rcy- 
lold-t, accompanied by Mm. Duvall, 

organ. •'Con.wlaUon," Mcndebsohn. 
•Sunset In a Garden.” Foster, aiitj 
■Prelude." Chopin; prayer; post- 
lude, "Adoration.'• Borowskl-

This Officer 
Rises ill Navy 
Hardest Way

A navy officer who won hL-< bar* 
Uie hard wsy b  P- W. Davis, former 
Tain Falb re.Mdenl. who was a chief 
.slilpfiuer before hb appolnUnent 
first a* warrant officer, and Uien 
ensign.

Ho was here Oils week. wlUi Mrs. 
Davb. lo visit the latter'* father. 
0. H. Coleman, a member ot the clly 
council.

Enslea Dirts cnilsled In th« navy 
In 1037, find wu a world traveling 
.iaia Sill” with I t  year* of scrrlce 
behind him when Uie war began In 
1041. lib  berlbboned blouse shows 
hb parUcliMllon In the battle o' 
Midway, and active »enic« In Nica
ragua and Clilna.

Tlio China tcPi'lce came while Uie 
United StaieJ'was still determined 
acalnst having anythlnf lo do wlUi 

nr. so U can be talked abouU 
Davb. Uien a shipflller, was 

tioned on a repair *hlp at Shanghai 
while that lO'*-n was being bombed 
by the Japane.^e. The Jara were not 
bombing a big power plant, because 
Uiey wanted U) sava it for their own 
lue. but Uie Chinese employes 
didn't know that. Tlicy fled in ter
ror. and left ftt least a part of 
Shanglinl ilirealcned wlUi an inter
ruption In |X)wcr srn’lce. In addlUon 
1 damage the bombs were doing. 
Thirty American sailor* wera re

cruited to man the power aiaUon, 
and Davb was one ot these.

D.ivb attended school In Twin 
Falla as a youth. When he met 
Charles P. Larsen, clly street and 
water deparunent superintendent, 
yesterday, he remembered that Lor- 
•ni was one ot the bowlen when he 
.Davb) was a plnsetter.
Ê n.Oen and Mrs. Davb arc 

.eave Twin Falb tomorrow, and he 
will report soon tor duly at Mare 
iland. Ban j-VanDLwo bay.

Pianist, 10, Gives 
Recital Jan. 24th

MURTAUGH. Jan, 2:-Mb.i Joyce 
oh, a lO-ycar-old talented planbt. 

Mil be pre.senle<l In a recital Sun- 
daj', Jan. 34, at 3 p. m. by Mrs. 
Clinton Luke at the L.D.B. church 
In Murtaugh. Joyce Is the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mr*. Harry NoU.

) wUi play claMlca by memory 
fill offer one of her own com- 

pailUons.
Monte Lee, Miss LaDawn Tol- 

...an. Mb.1 fihlrleen Pickett, Orll 
Tolman.-MlM Joyce Gootlman. ML-n 
Joan Tolman, Miss Jacqulyn Good
man. Mi« Pearl Tenney. MLvi Ruth 
Tolman. Mb.i Naomi Adaw'on f>nd 
Mbs Pearl Kltch will aub t Mb* 
Noll.

B E n E R ,  L A T E  M O D E L

USED CAR
193» OLDSMOBILE

Club Coupe with radio, heater 
and very

1949 PONTIAC 
Club Coupe. Very low mile.

Soldier Wounded
Donald .McKlnMer. Twin Falb, 

has been terlou.sly wounded In 
acUon In Uie south Pacific battle 
jonr, according to telegraphic 
word from the war department 
received by hb parenl*. Mr. and 
Mrs, L. F. McKliislcr.

Ttie wounded soldier Is a ser- 
peant In the army. Ho entered 
»miy sen'lce with the Twin Falla 
tiallonnl guard company when 
that unit was federallsed In 1040.

BONOS DROP OFF 
0 N I 5 1 J 0 S A

Red danger ilpiali flashed In the 
Twin Pall* county bond drive, ** 
the Tlmes-News surrey allowed salea 
for Uie week ending Jan. IS falling 
below quoU flguru tor the flnt 
Ume In several monihs. ,

W«r bonds sales ftgenclea durlBf 
Uie week soM bonds loUUnf *51.700, 
which b  slightly leU UI»a U» ftp- 
ppMlreately that mu*t b« lold 
e«cl) week if Uie county 1* to make 
It* 1313.000 quoU tor Januarr.

The county's sale* tor Che month 
to date average high enough so that 
Uie quota probably can be reached. 
However. It was polnlrd out today  ̂
thal a eulllclent slump In Uie next ■ 
week could au ie the county to tall 
sliort for the monUi.

There were Itlgh hopes Uiat sale* 
for thb week would show an appre
ciable Increase because of Uie bond 

icllon at CasUeford.
InsUtullons reporUng in the 

Tlmes-News sunry were: PUcllty 
National bank. Twin Falls Bonk and 
Trust company. First Federal Sav
ings and Loan. Southern Idalio Pro
ducUon Credit a.vv)clallon. Twin 
FaHi NaUouBj Farm Loan arsocla- 
Uon. poBlotllce. Orpbcum theaur 
and Uie ‘nmes-News. all of Twin 
Falls; Parmer* NaUonal bask, Ida
ho nrst N»tIonal bank and pe»t- 
offlce, all of DulU; Fidelity NaUon
al bank at Filer, and Uie ponlotflccs 
at KlmtieTly. Hansen and Rogerson.

Although Series C sales fell be
low Uie quoU. Uie difference waa 
made up by salea ot oUier series to
taling «51.<S0. One InsUluUon re
port^ the sale ot 110.000 In Series 
O bond*. However, only Series E 
bonds are counted as applying on 
quotas.

F-XPLOSnXS AGENT 
filuurt ff. Taylor Jm* been ap

pointed a licensing agent under tha 
federal BOvenuncnt’* wartlma pro
gram for control of explosives by 
vendors, purchasers and users.

Ends Tonlte 

“MOON & S IX PE N C E ”

wllh 
Geerge Sander* 

nerberl MarahaU

S A T U R D A V  O N L Y

me

\\

■SlrtrH-Df Wert-Point- — 
Latest War News

U.S. Truck Forced 
Off Road by Car
JEROME. Jan. 22-A heavy truck 

loaded Ttlih a track-type Unctor 
ovcrlumed Thursday night when It 
wa.\ (Towded onto the soft shoulder 
ot hlsS'S'ay JS a half-mile eaat of 
Burley by a car which Uie truck- 
drlver rjild had only one light and 
WTW driving In the middle of the 
road. Tlio truck b  the property of 
the U. S. department of the In
terior. and was driven by Floyd H. 
Sweeiman. <4. DoL*«.

Tlie driver was uninjured. Tlie 
anioimt of damage to the truck had 
not been dtlmnlntd. Tlie car wllh 
one light did not suip.

n*w4-f Talki! W* >r« «llhir
It* kliklr. M »*< mMflx »• ir* 

• • »»rtk. Till*

TODAY *  TOMORROWl

"T in  lUfii if TMltrrwr’i F .- '

STARTING SU N D A Y
lUarrn Help Th» Brfde On ft 

Night Like This!

Starts SUNDAY:

DJbllb

M S
m i

HEN I
iM - i

ENDS TONITE 

•‘JOE «M ini, AM6IUCAN" 

With Robert Young

g i m D
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

— ijUKTiuei , I I I  I-

BROWHllTTERk

wlib 
Fany Knlghl 
Jennifer Hot!

PLUS 

rORKY CARTOON 
Diek Traey va Crime Inc.* 

Novelty A New*

Starts SUNDAY!

'.fW -
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TJic T»in F»lb Kl»»nb dub ob- 
i<Tv«l tlie »nnlvxfiJiT of Uie 

----- fiMiiM(Lnc-of-ihf-Kl»«nl*-Jnurtift-

tftji'-al »iili m prosrwn i l  Ila rcsu- 
r.ocfi(5i»y iTOchtcn jnttHn* 

■niursdar. Mftch. *hf> JiaMlt 
a mtfllni In tlie 10 jc*«. 

In rtisrsr of Uif prosmm,
P»ul TlKtain rend llie inifma-

^V!nsl wrjjAst,
rrMrwni Uic KUanb objrctlvw *nd 
H. II. Hfd'trtxn. foniitr jiftrJdenl 
and pail lleulfiisnl so^fmof. <Je- 
livrrtd »n ndclrris rnmie “Hie 
Slorr of Kl»-anb-“

tlrdr.irom ^ald iliul "itif rral fttnry
of Ki*«nii U Kl»iitiis doo.'." 
■ nd rrMt»«l U'f »cH'lUri of 
llie orY«nlaHo»- C«ncludlnR Uic 
PTOs'ram. M w li Inl H'*" Klwanlflna 

A  in a pledjc ol rrdr<llca\loii,
Ray J. l^oln^r .̂ vlcf-prr.-.ldciit. 

prfildrd til Uie nb^rncc of PrrM- 
Ornt n . J. Scli*cnilliiian.

IlurifU Junifn, rppfr.TiitliiK ttir 
JuiMot Ct'ttntofr ot Coiutnrrcp, tils- 
ciu-vd 111* poiln campalmi In Krn- 
tral and Jlatrt Uial funrt.\ raL-.rd 
«ould bf avd la ;fnri t«o niiri.rs In 
Mlnncapolw to ttir Kfiiny
mfthfxl c! trrailne inf:mtllc (>;i
ralvrl.'.

Giir-jt.'. »crr Criin;r lir.rl, of liL̂  
fallirr. Dr. It. C. Ireft; A1 l/ilmiaii. 
of n. J. VaUtori. and C. N. BaliiJ- 
lorin, tlir iipu’ Hoy s:ou! nrcutive, 
of Cl.mdp Bro»n.

Guernsey Stock 

Changes Owners
Transfer of three rfsWercd cows 

aixl l«o bulb lo fanner. In llie 
MiKlc Vnllry area lind been nn- 
iiouuce l̂ tatiy «i, a ct'tumuulcalU'ii 
received litre from llie Amerlcflii 
Cuerr.'.rv Cattle club, Peterbor- 
ouRh, N. If. 

tYank Wrltoii. Twin FalL̂ . pur- 
. rha%«d Use iJirrr rouT from Wrslry
f  McCov. Filer. Tl;ey uerr ■K1»K

Archer s f>inna. " "Adene of Mor-

TiiUiS*NE\YS.T\YlN FALLS. IDAHO

I -Qjnn.... r Karr, 
mler Farm.“

Prrd Rlncert. Until. iKirflinwd 
••Julle:ie> Jimo ol Bli: Siirln̂ --." 
from Fmni: :^iii!i«ick. Hulil, nhll'* 
\V. Siininrr. ntilil. jiilrelia.Td 
••01l.•ev■̂ Priiiee ol 13U i'i'rln[;:“ 
from Sautlialcl:.

H.VNSEN

n<vo A, •ITimkey, radio icclinlrlaii, 
.••ecoiid rla.".̂  slin na.s recently inuf - 
ferrefl fronl TTea.\iirc bl.Mid li,v.<?. 
Calif., L' now ,\Ullon ni San Dleso, 
nccordliiK to word rcretvctl by hK 
|IareIll.̂ , Mr. and Mr.'. '̂KlIlk Tniii- 
key. Mrr.. Trunkey. »lio tia»l been 
emiilojed a.' l»<ikkeeper 
.•lumnre coiii|«nv olflce 
Francirco. lias Minltar eni[Joimenl 
In San Dlesu Tech. Sst, lUll.'.oil
MrMunrr-Y, soii.In-Uw of VinliW 
Trunkey v,li» left fi'llowlnc liU niar- 
rl:iKc to MlM Kdythe 'ITiinkcy, Jan. 
3. I’ now Blalloneri In Triav 

Mn<- FIo>d Lunrtj-. formerly ML.̂  
Either McDrlde. «a.  ̂ (jonorftl nl 
txx,t nuptUl »hCTer nl Uie'Iiorae 
Mr:!. Mack Gray. Rock Creek, 
number of U'o.lien Merc present .. 
enjoy ihr eventni? at parlor KWnc.-., 
Her liu.vt>aiid L̂ uilli tJlc anheil 
forcei In Ala.'ka.

Mr,v Mary Zilkey. leflchrr at tlir 
I-icel’.lor r.cl’.ool. was licnorrd by n 
.surprl-e party .nt hrr h<i:ne iti Kim-

-- brriy,-wlil<-i> i».u- ikrr-n,:.-il by araicn
o5 llir i*.-T, h. ticli
Iter broiurlil trfre.-hriiriiU,’ which 
follou'ed (;jn:e.'.

Uoberl Hol’illeld, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllx'n liolliHr’d. »ho leJl 
iJie week before Chr!:.lni.-u (o: Iralti-

lioA^e. Tcx.i.\ acfo:ilir.S lo word 
rcrelvet by h« jiarenti.

Mrs. Rhodi Scoll and daunhter. 
Irene. Rock Creek, returned Irom a 
month's u ip  to Richmond and San 
rntjlo. "Calif.. trneTf they TUtictl 
«llli frieniLv.

Several bo).-̂ lro:n li;;n;.en and 
Rock Creek area will lM\e on Cat. 
imiay !w inriiietlon 
force.v Tliey Include Chaile.\ Uinil; 
.•on of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Uindj\ 
Rock Crrek: Danrcl Salleruhlte. 

n of Mrs. Ulo!a S.ilten*hite, Han- 
1. orut UueUl Vaiutrttwol, 

and Mr:. Ray Vamleriwol. for- 
... y of llaiuen. now of Kimberly. 
i>Od Billie Mu.’̂ , .-.on of Mr,̂ . Frank 
Mu'e. who rfCfiilly left Ifaji:
T«ln Fnlk,

Mr. and Mrj. Ft>rre.it Wllllnm.i 
are now maklnj: their home 
Kd Conrad lioibe ne.u Culil, ahllc 
Mr. \Vllll.•û l.̂  1-. emplnved on the po
tato sorter of Ills brotlier-ln-laa’, 
Garland Mif^.

Melvin Jr.. and Sheridan Hncler, 
^oIl  ̂ ot Mei«ln Ilasler, Tain F-.ill-.. 
nrr m.\klnR their homr with .Mr. and"
Mrs. Jim Mir,e, I!ati;en. Connie.....
Gene WaSktr, O^Htlrrn of Mrx. 
Edyilie UinnlnR. Shoshone, 
have spent .'.Ix years at the Ma-.e 
home, recently mo\etl lo WalUice. 
Ida., wherr Mr. L.innlng L-. In de- 
fen.'o Kort.

Mr. and Mr?, Willliin Hayne.̂  
harp been Informrd by their ton. 
SUfr SgU Sliflon HajTre-1, that he 
hw, been UaiuterrCTl from tlic 
Chandler. Arts, tralnlni; field, lo a 
fea- tte<̂ t.̂ • tralnlns cour.se at the 

■ LockJiecd aircraft facioo' In Call* 
............... ’ ■ rttum to

\ jcn. ani 
\Mr. anc 

\nerly o

BURLEY

Mrs. Kenneth Barry tinderweni t 
malar operaUoti al ihe Coilact hta. 
plial.

W. C, T. V. mcl at Uie home ot 
Mrs. Oracr Ame? with Mrs. Mar- 
cuerlte Buchanan .in cliarse of Uie 
!ea.'.on. Mn. Broats .Moon! waa aottc 
leader and poems «-erc clvcn by 
Mrs. Sam S,ti!Ui. Mrs. P. C. Dobon 
and Mrs. I . M, ruher. Roll call vai 
ansTcred B-itlt quolatlotu, Mnu 
Amri »as prw«m«I «1lh a Wrth- 
day Kilt.

Annii.-U “broihtthood dinner" 
held at Burley CTirlillaii churtli 
wltJi CO nicmbcra jirrieni. Rev, Al
vin L. Klelnfeldl had charct of Uic 
jvtoicfttnv tM otTtiliis TTu tamnoT 
relief of Jtanms people,

A siflup or *lx ladles met at the 
home of Mrs. Sim SmlUi lo 
prise her for her blrUiday antil- 

--VcfsaiT.
ner. Alvin L. Klelnfeldl wid fam

ily spent two dajs In Buhl maklni 
Plata for Uie ^-ouUi meef to be 

-.htld there durms Ftbruar7.

Page Three

Old Idea Solves New Problems

E.\ST HARTFORD. Conn. <NPA'-T»o rrcpe'.>n. r.-.cu:-.; In er;w 
di.TCllanx. lifted th« Wrlshl brclhrri' firjt bm-Ukr "J* '
CTOund at Kilty Hawk. N. C, i:i A.-.d » ne» c.Hi’ole, rs-.;r,l-
roUUnfi pitip-a vaJtly ir.proved vjti.itMn of the \V.-:ih;'i Idea —ni 
be the an»*fr to rome juivrth.irKed ajrtinie fljl:i» pn.'On'.i today.

A tw n l demoi'-MralUm ,oI (h.r ticn prt-pcilcr. cccducirO l̂ ete b> l 
CrJted .Mrcraft HainiHi'n ?lantli:d p:upcller dj»u-.*:i.--c»rc rr-ulti 11 
rr.courartxl the belief ll-.ul it till ;o;»r U;e p.-cSlrm cf incrrx-vvl blade 

needed to pull l.‘-.ro;;,h the air a plane of tc l̂ay
hort^-poarr. particul.ir.

An earlier :^>lution ■ 
blade iirope'.lcfi. and 1 
nut therr came a time
'r»C5-doe dilemma.

.The new eounter-ro: 
t.'W'-blade propeller?, 
and drti-en by a ur.Rle

r i:i the rarelied a;r cf hufi-altilude HjII'h:.

ter by tncre.Tiii:: Uie nuaber of blades ;o fc 
»hr;\ fu.-:hrr J^crra^e in .-irr m-cuM create a L

iiur.K pro;>ei;ff. I'lcluied at».nr i' a.-.uilly^ i

ER01C.0FC. 
ASK8CLUBM

JEROME, Jan — — Thrre major 
»hJrJi wr.f a;)r-'‘>»e‘) a;:d 

rre-cgr.mended »ent to tl-.e ' ‘.ate lec- 
Watart xere m.ide at the ^Vednr̂ - 
day luncheon tneetlnK of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

TTiey were; Curtall.ne;',: of all 
t!on-eis.en!sal fxiyndlturr'-. thal 

j i i ’.e lesa^lie and >ei;ui.ile, »a>, 
bond all nlKht clubs snd s;im. 

bllns dexl.-ps, ai-.ii t!-.a! t.".r merit 
viy.em be adoplr-.l to ir.ltire '-:;ei:i- 
plo>TTienl etimiirnsjt;o:i [axes tiy ex-
ett\i*lotvv tor 1\ave a
isiall turrjo\-er of lat>or.

la  reca-r.menrtinc that me Mate 
IrcaJ^- rlsht rtuUs and eaiiihhnc 
dex’lces the cha.Tl>er alvi a-.kr<1 ihal 

rr«T«i.s be dlVKipd tiriaerii the 
e. ctiuntv, .Thofil <!i'tneia and

iJerome Children 
_  To Receive Milk

JQIOML. Jan. =  -  Be»L:in:ri» 
Munday, Jan. :i. mils «lU be ser»- 
ed lo tlie cMldren in !ir^:. aeconJ 
and li-.ird iiradea a; U'.e WaiJilnf- 
ton n>J L'l'.ecC:! •,'hcv̂ -'

0.^^•.‘;a.’f p ii: c! "JlJ be
w nn l each child d-r^^ •..•;e afler- 

x'n pcrioO it rr^uesievl by
le parenu la wiituv- 
Each clulJ •iU pav c--.e cent fcr 
le nult. Tl-.e Tr:na;:;der of the. 
>it wia be iMumed jiintly by Ihe 

Jcrecne C\ic rl-b. U-.e Vriion au^- 
and '.he .\»r-..-uV.~-aJ Mar*

t the
I and t 

uxea be rr.adp llirou^h one 
existlrx acenrle'.

Appolnled on !he co.T.nilUee to 
itufiy oUier le;i.'!.T;up matters uerr 
Gilbert Wlitir .;-.a;mu!i: A. D. 
MoKCler and R H ,'W!ev.

J . W. Cram, ihairrr.an: A \V. 
Tmr**'! «nd i: u. McClrr.* '̂ were 
tiirord 1.S n on iS'.r • 05'A
rrUllers’ eccn(i;:i> fi-r \!rti'ry plan' 
and »U1 work on f.rw OI’A .uUnKv

FOR-MLn rKK.MIKJt I>ILS
KELSJSKI. Jan. C3 -v. -  rto'. 

AlAO Kaarlo Cajandrr. C}. w lij wa&
-.ler of t'in!a:ul Irc.-n ISTI'to 

ihe outbreak o' :he v̂-ntrr war wi:h 
Rar-su in Na-,er.:Lcr, I5;y, .l!.M of 
heart di'e.vv.

Hazelton Youth 
Now Lieutenant

>X>UT KSOX. K j ,  Jar-.. =-Jo:in 
D t«L v  lUrettcn. Ida. »-».■« com- 
n'.i:.'i«-.ed a,*. .se«-r.d l:e-j:erjni »hen 
the annorrd forv'c officrr candidate 
r<-ho.il pradua'.ed 211 tr.rn tr-. Its Uth 
fl-v-v. The r.ew rar.ifd i!\

I tj-.e : I cf

RE.\D TIMES-NrwS WANT .\DS.

SO
COLINGONAi!
WASiriNGTON. Jan, a  wn — A 

piopoul Ihal consreu look tnto 
Uie quei t̂lon of putllnt a eeiUnC on 
Ihe iiic of the annrt ‘Torcwewnc— 
fnim Seciat<jr Bat\kh«ad. D., Al», 
ye.Merday »nd prompUy won stronj 
farm >t»te baeklnc.

Bankhead contended the United 
Staie\ could make ILi fm t u t  con- 
itibjiion !o defeat of the u ls  by 
devotini »w^f primarily lo Uie Rfo- 
duetlon of food and vespoiu. leaf- 
In; It to the oUier United Natlona 
to proTide any additional fightiny 
men needed.

Asn-elns In principle with ihls 
Tlew Senator Wlieeler. D , Mf^t.. 
>ald he understood Rus.ila needed 
food even morr than ammunlUon.

Senators McNar>,. IL. Ore.. and 
Tlvonvu, D . Okla, rUo «xp«ssed 
fa\or for .\uch an Invesllcallon *i 
lUnkhrud propoied.

rrr-.eiii e.stlmatci are Uie armed 
ficrea «ill total 0.700,000 by the end 
of IM3. Bankhead uld they al- 
readv totaled 7.000,000 and that It 
»a.\ iilanned lo ad> 400,000 monthly.

F IL E R

Mrs. D. L. Beamer. aho U mak- 
iiie her home at Caldwell. U rlslt- -
1.-.S fdenRj thb ueek,

Mjt. T. L. T»s« « t. San Diego, 
a-nd Dale Harmon, Des Moines, who 
l-.i\e been vbltlnK ihtlr parniU, 
Mr, and Mrs. W, M. Harmon, have 
m-umed home.

.Mr, and Mrr. o . W, ^nthonj 
«tnt by bua to Poeatello for a brief 
xict with ihelr son. Oeorse. Jr.. 
Who look hLi phy.ileal and po-ued 
to enter a special course In iho 
armj- air corfiv

M.\N TAROLEI) TO SHERIFF
BURLEY, Jan. 23 — Lee BanljDlo. 

n:e«r. charsed «ti}t tatiin,.^ 
from the Kred OIorfleld1)|—
Heclar, *a.» arre.itrd by C 
tv auUioflile* and enle; . 
of K-uiliv to that chArxe InTL. 
court here. Probate Judje-I!
\V. Tucker aentenced Banholomew 
to CO days in the county jaU-krid— 
paroled him for one year to Sltcrlir 
Saul Clart

m r s  COLDS
M S

STOP
WASTINC; LEATHER 

REPAIR THOSE

S H O E S !
BUlU-tJ.WAlT KERVICE

HALF SO LE S ....... 89#

...25<S
RikWt tuifiiiir iiitbft 

Shoes Dyed Black_____5 0 #

F.\LK-S. SenUif AjtnU

S E A R S

B o ili are at
B A T T L E

S T A T I O N S

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Abercrombie
DUULf^Y. Jan, :3 -  Final itlbule 
O.S :«ild ftt Burley MethodLU 

church to Mrs, Georsla Al)ercrom- 
le. who (lied nt the home of her 
.Mer. Mr.s. W. L, Belfleld,
Rev. Uroolu Moore offlclaled. and 

maUeal numbers were Blven by Mrs. 
Mae Crouch and Mrs. FVank Red- 
flell. Lndlcs of the Rebekali lodge 
~ivc their ritual nl Die church, 

rallbearrrs were Claire, Jo,icph 
-id Catoll Smo«i, Frank Toner. 

P. L. Jonej find LconanJ Daujherty.
Interment, under direction of the 

Pnyne moriunrj-. waa made In the 
Burley cemeterj’.

Map-Making Talk 
For ‘Vol’ Officers
The tint, ot SI Mtles oj ihtte lec- 

turca on mop-making was given by 
UcuL Breck Pagln at.the aeml- 
monUily meeilns of ihe battalion 
Offlccr  ̂of the Twin Foil* battalion, 
Idaho volunteer rtservea, at ihe 
LcKlonhall. ■

Capt. Robert II. Wnmer discuMed 
Uie correct method of prepartng * 
company for liu^pectlon. and the 
correct meUiod of dlsmlsioL 

HepoHi on acUvlUes In their re- 
apecUw field.t were made by Capt. 
Milton Parsona. comniunlcaitoas of
ficer and Capt, Peny Spangler, 
personnel officer.

Utui.-Ct>\. L. W. Folsom, bat- 
Ullon commanding officer, nre- 
slded.

H e lp  T liw ii B r in g  V ic to r y  C lo s e r
Battles thetc ire being (cughl in ihc air. on <Ncry cctMinent; 

cveiy »C3. aided by ihc naiion's cc-mmunicjllont lines.

Telephone operator^ arc handling the grtatcjt wlume of call* in 

cur history . . .  brgdy ca5U dealing v»iih war and war production. They- 

and the other telephone men and u ^ e n  art occup>ing vital battle 

stations . . .  tccling up ihe war tnmt.

There are many in which )'0U Cin help speed the victory..; 

one i» by using your telephone thc«ghtfully. keeping the lines clear 

for war message*. • • • .

And sowe ask that youawSd unncc«sar>'allsto vital warccnteri.

Your cooperation helps us scn« and our country. Wc deeply 

spprcciateiL —

“ Jirfre. I didn’t reiTag S I  the 
«b£a I ras a c ns  aa an ide o  the raaez 
what a ^hale ol a loc o( bdsexa t 5js£s:J”  
the SD>tnmicnt oceds far the w . -

• “ 1 should say it <Joe». Chet, i cadesaad 
the beverace distillen afccaj the cocaar--e 
producms about :4aOCULOOO p a * s Q f = i ^  
im l  ataiica lha jer a==sa-jcsj. t t a .

»=d «her llis3L r d  siy it's = 3 i:y  Icstsate 
tiese dfiSenes «  aoitahle to do the 
Oiher«T5t d  Sii3 t a i  ^ntsixbxi. t ie  
tCTc r a c a  WTxJd have h»J to s;*ad crO- 
hcm ot daCrs asd tac s:p a kx of c i t ia j  
tiit tnsh  to hciid yte?s...to say a x h ^  oi 

X  i: wocW tal3L U have hrea 
x a  w cher case e< 'w o  fcnfc. tt»  fcuc*."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADa

Saee, Scxk. . . .  

TfStife Vemacuuf ̂we..
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
JItMOli—Alexandfr C. Klrlc. «lio mlglii »l«ko » 

jiriuigfr u  belne #n unujlng fopptih type, happen* 
10 be our kty m»n In Uic middle 

■1 mlnliler to Egypt. Corflfll 
I Hull edmlti that hb reports on A(> 
rJcwi and A»la Minor developmenu 
Imvo b«n a great help In formulat
ing our policies wlUi respect to the 
fluid natlQiu In Uut area. So Alex 
rates a »icry-pefh»p« 
bestowed upon his hippy head and 
heart.

A scion of Uie wealthy Kirk *oap 
family, he might have become the 
bespatted and monoeled’ diplomat. 

HAY TL’CKEIl in a certain sense he Is. Wherever 
he Mu been asilgned—Paris. Rome, Calro-'he h ii 
bou£hi ouirlKht a castle, maailon or villa. In Uiose 
edlJicei he entcrulnd frequentl/ and handsomely his 
itoclales from oUier countries and, >ho«'tn< Uiat he 

smirt. American newspaper correspondents.
C«ll nfown. auLhor of "From Kuex to SUignpore," 
inks A l« a.1 one of tlie ablest foreign represenU- 
vr  ̂in the world. But UiU description did not prevent 

Cecil trom narrating Uiat In hot. cold or helltsh wea- 
• envoy alv.ny» bobbed up In Immaculale garb. 
Mr. Brown, picturing the clinging heat of i 
iihl, nald that Alex attended a i>orty looUng sc 

ilm Uiat It seemed he h«l -trained hU pore;

nO N DS FOR T llK  "H O ISE ”

,O f coursc evco'one In llie s lu lc wns prouil 

when Idaho ’s flshtlng ship, the cruiser 

"Boise," won Its hcroic, battle In the Rrcal 
naval cnRagcmcnt in the Solomons la.sl No
vember. Why shouldn't wc be?

How could we forget how the “Boise." all 
aJonc when she encountered a squadron of 

live Japanese battleships and destroyers, 
slugged U out with the whole works until

'•  5lie-bad sent a ll of them to the bottom?
That now . famous command which her 

skipper. Capt. M ike  Moran, gave to his B'ln-
■ ouV the blggcsl one and  lire." h

'W M T cry that will long llrt In history as a
• nwdW to the "Boise." her commahder and 

T if r jp a ia n t  crew.
v m i  this seems like too much of a story 

. i n  Itseir to be true, but the Idaho cruiser's 
brilliant victory did not end w ith  slnklnR

• "tliftse five enemy «hlps. As she was llmplnB
slowly awftj-. suffering from the terrible 
pounding she had undergone, the "Boise" ran 
Into another Japanese destroyer. AUhouRh 

part of her guns had beet\ disabled, she aRtils\« 
opened fire and when the roar of battle fin- 
allj* ended another Jap  destroyer had  gone 
down.

A fter such a glorious exploit. R  d idn 't seem 
possible th a t the "Boise" would be pu l In 
dry dock a t the Philadelphia naval yards to 
be rebuilt and  returned to active service w ith
out fu rther ado.

Becausc she desen'es no end of recognition. 
Ihe Lions clubs of Idaho have h it upon a good 
idea. During  the period from  Jan . IB through 
Feb. 22, they propose to stimulate war bond 
sales In Idaho to a total of $3,000,000. Instead 

of the S2.000.000 that would otherwise be ex
pected during -that period — the increa.'sed 
revenue from  these bonds to help repair this 
"r igh ting  lio n " o f tb ^ m e r ic a n  fleet.

The U. S . treasury department has already^ 
agreed to earmark this money for the navy, 

to xise all or such part as It secs fit, to repair 
the Idaho  cruiser.

The Twin Falls Lions club will jo in  w ith 
a ll other L ions clubs In the state In urging 

the people of Idaho to "Buy Bonds for the
~Botsr:“------------- ---  - -........

How better could wc pay tribute to our 
g allan t ship?

I 10 &
While slailoned It 
CAnrlan palace. Oi 
ises far upstairs a. 

Tlie boy Kout rclur 
Italian family lived

Home. Mr, Kirk purchased a 
I evening he heard tJiunderoua 
J sent Uie buUer to Invejllgote. 
ed wlUi tlie news Uiat a poor 

and becatue

U.S'LAWKUI^De.'plle handicaps of hli social and 
efonoinlc rialutlnn, the niinlsler has a Kmnd bump 
of hiiinor-an excellent quality In anyone delegated 
tu (iiie ol the warmest spot.i on thb warlike globe.

Some jeirs ago U'f fuds fortune dejcendant and a 
rlcrk met In the Jl.ile department wa. l̂iroom. There 
was no hantl cleaner around. "Listen, Alex.'' remark
ed the siibordlnale. "your people manufaclufc Uils 
»liiff. Why In heck don't you keep u* juppUed?" Kirk 
made no reply. But tv few weeks later several cases of 
his p-iiM'a products wero delivered to the agency Uien 
pfcaliled over by the augu.it Charles E\'ans liuglies.

. Mr. Kirk, however, did not scatter hla clean-up 
pearls promlieuou.ily. He carried a 
pockets 0/ hii aell tailored Bond s[ 
whenever he met hU erstwhile Irrev 
he would flili out a piece and lay,

A hei

f bars In the

wash oil 
■tofore Incident 

I trait. Wlille hU depar
Uien In charge of 

personnel division, âl.̂ ed salarle.i of underUngs 
(. left and down the middle. Total lncrea.̂ es 

amounted to about t30.000 annually. When the sec- 
led to Wa.ihlngton,..............................

A N A LYZ IN G  CU RRENT  NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

(olilrn tiding) with 
roll promoter thni 

proprlated money for t: 
llegal.

lay. He pointed ou 
the ieglilalure had 
ne booau and Uiere;

to Uie

T H IS  IS  (JOING TO H U »T

President Roosevelt has askrd congrcss to 
add 16 billion dollars to the federal Rovern- 

m enfs  annual income through taxes and 
compulsor>- savings. Tlie object Is double- 

—banrlrdT 'to-nnancc about half of otir war 

expenditurei and  at the same lime to siphon 
off Income which otherwise would contribute 
toward Inflation.

This, as Americaiis have said and the B;lt- 
' Ish concur, is a  total war budget and ti total 
war financing  program. Its twin objectlvc.1 
are so vital that the people will accept the 

soundness of the President's request anc( qx- 
pect congress to act accordingly.

I t  Is not drawing any Invidious comparison 
to  TnenUon th a t the hardest part of the Job 
now falls on congress.

Because of the causes, the people w ill be 
wllHng to turn  over 51 billion dollars a year 
to UncJe Sam . But it Is Inevitable th a t  w hat
ever fo rm ula may be adopted by congre.ss for 
raising the 51 billion dollars, millions of vot
ers; arc going to believe that some other 
m ethod would have been loss burdensome.

I t  is the privilege of congress to determine 
how taxes shall be levied. T liat privilege car
ries w ith  It  the IwcvllaWe dnnscr o l ollend- 
Ing an  all-powerful electorate.

The natldftal tax bill now has reached such 
a  h ig h  level th a t congress cannot afford to 

' adSDt a n o t ^ r  makeshift revenue act. The 
! n e ^ - Io r  courageous, intelligent, forrvard- 

looklDg, sclenUfic action on the la^t front 
I has become imperative.

We. the taxpayers earning from $12 a week 
up. realised when we saw 5108.003,047,823 In 
.In the headlines that the forthcoming reve
nue law  would really hurt.

The 51 billion dollars which congress has 
;■ been asked to  raise represents more than  ha lf 
; again  the tota l national income In 1933. I t  
.’ represents almost 50 cents out of ever>' dol- 
, la r  of last year’s ttcord national Income.
' , Such assessments cannot be collected with- 
i o u t hurUng. Part of the proposed revenue 

!. w ill be tn  the  form  of forced'savlngs. to be 
"  r t lu m e d  after the war. B ut In bru ta l fact, 

somewhere between 30 and 40 cents out of 
cveiy do llar Is going to be taken away from  

us fo r federal nnanc lng: and  simultaneously 
v t  a n  expected —  and we want —  to pu t 

, ano the r 10 cents' out of every income dollar 
, • In to  w ar stamps and bonds.

Congress has to decide how to take away 
alraosi o n rd o U a r  ou t o f evciy two th a t  each 

; ; o f  us “ recelres” un til the w ar has been won.

. Do  you  s til l th ink  you would like to be a

"I'll take the cash out of m̂ ’ own account." e) 
lahicd Uie glad giver. "What U M5.000 a yrnr to it 
i coniparlion with making thê e kidt liappy an 
lore enthujlastic about their work?'
When informed Uiat such private contrlbuilor 
ere also unlawful, he uave up. So did the state d( 
irtment. To slay wlUiln budget allowances. It ha 
) leave all vacancies unfilled for several years.

tlULE—Hou! 
empty chnln 
{onOTUl*  ̂!.»r 
and troubles ' 
Not li

Democ
Uie

1 filling *1:

POT Shots
with the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

M a meaiurlna stick nl Uie lurmtill 
ch confront Uie nominal majnrliy.

............. , ,-..rs hat the controlling group Ubored
10 tediously In naming men for Uieso Important of- 
llcea. Here Is the la-̂ ide atory:

Ways and means congre.vmen #l.\o -<ieleet the porty 
mrmber* for Dppolntment to all parllamenUry bodies. 
Now they are aomewhat con.iervatlve In Uiouglil and 
action and. although Uiey may not admit It publicly. 

anll•Roo^cvelt, esiwclally thi
They <and 5>sl. 

wlUi a-uocli 
F. D. n.'s requests h

t to pack appropi 
;ike a microscopic view c 
ti for doineiUc and foreig:

Willie Hoii'B lobbyhUi are re.slsilng thVi movcmei 
jliibbornly. They renltrr that the Achilles heel of tli 
aamlnbtrnllon U Iti hniKllliiK of Ilnniices. So the. 
demand that nonr mn~ir>yall'X'n:nnlf:;tTOd-and mil f  
-Mid take ordvr.t. Kliial dptWon, which .-ihnulil be 

ndlcalc uheUier the
r the rule the

HAl!ni.t:—Mrs- Harry Hopkins liru denied Uiat Lorxl 
r.iverbrook, the DrlUih supplj' nilnLiter on the re- 

cfh'lnt! end of Uie Irnd-lease life line. preoente<I her 
UUi emeralds worth J500.000. Prominent Wo-̂ hlng- 
oiilaiis .who have known hlj lordship hitlmntely for 
iMiiy years are UicUned to accept the dl.wlalmrr.
In commenting on the rumored gift, a muitml friend 

il IliP Lfinrinn j nblkhrr and Mrs. lloplill« said. "I 
;now .Max BraverbryOtrHe-nrrer gave away nny- 
hlng worth that much money In his life. He might 
:o as high as »5,000 for a bciiiblp In honor of .".uch an 
tniwrUnl per.vmage a.i Harryi wife, but Uiat's Uie 
UmlL"

Other Points of View

AlniosL a 
I>cii. but 11 
:lmrge of t

corpi

riTV TUB POOR WAACS 

man could h.\'e predicted It would hap- 
V If* official. Unit. Charle.1 L. ainu. li 
? procewinK ilep.irtment of Daytonii Ufwh 

e the members ol U) 
ifllted.

0 learn 1 to tl
. tie Is ........ . .

WAACs.
utenant Slmii ha? 
baffling, mysterl 
mklnd. True, a Kt 
noUon th

;ting and s
le neckUes 
in do a qukk. 
and Li rure In

their II

;he linrdPni Uilng they 
fmir-ln-hand.” 'Hie four,-ln- 
of the atiracUve attire of the

onectly otaerved one of Uie 
 ̂ and nge-old weaknes.^M of 
t many women have the ab- 
tle a foiir-hi-hand; Uiey are 

Khtenlng lor-so they Uilnfc) 
nfolk- nm thi

bewilder 
at the a 
Uiey

■ dreii t.

A nice stUner Is one proof that bridge 
guoes oftcQ tn il In ft grand slain.

Boston folks a y  i f  you haven ’t  tried horse 

n e a t  y o n ’r ^ m ls s ln g  a Kood bet.

orkinnnlike Job of a four-lii- 
Oii the ntlier hand, many of 
fixiiiK 'ii> a bow lie, esi>e<lally 
iifh. in turn, l.\ r.omeUiliig Uiat 
.Men are somewhat more adept 

Licoi He. which Is really a difficult Uilng. and 
better than women «iui the black string tie— 

;hr early Dllbo or Tom ConnaJly number—which Is 
iftected by muiy touUiern Matejinen. Dut why women 
iren't belter with the four-ln-liand Is the main prob- 
em, as the WAACs are finding ouL We make no 
.itempl to explain It.-Nciv York Hcrald-'Trlbune.

iIOME.SI.tCEU BUCAD
B&ck ot U\« propo&il lo end viit ol bread

by Uie bakers are deep economic reasons, but tljey do 
not now Interen us. Oiir eye< brighten at the prc«ibe 
of an end of a iiracUce which ha.> long depleted Uie 
pleasures of the table. For the bakers have been slic
ing the bread wlUi » quite doctrinaire dUregard of Uie 
bails appeal of their commodity. They have forgotten 
Uut bread Is Uie staff of life, and Uiat n ataff la 
somethlns substnnUal, comeUilng on which a man 
can lean.

The melancholy fact about the pre-sbced bread la 
Uut It has lacked subsUntlallty. Tlie sliced has been 
so thin that even a half-dozen bites were Iinrdb' a 
mouthful Every proper man ha.-! a memoo' of child
hood's bsT&a ilicts. Uit bread liomfmadt. the allees 
an Inch Uilck, and lubricated to sybarlUc depth wiUi 
Jam. molassea or butter alone, or In entrancing com- 
blnsUon with each oUier ond'or wlUi sugar.

'Those were not only Uie days of real iporl: Uiey 
were Uie dayi of real bread. With a allcc of Uiat 
bread la one'i fist, one blt« was a mouthful that dls- 
.tended the cheeks and made >he eyes bulge. The 
bread or our youth'wss something a boy, or a man, 
could lean upon.

We look for a percepUble rUe In naUonal morale In 
the projected return to aUee-younelf bread.—Baltimore 
8un.

- .ler secret weapon could be manufactured by col- 
lecUng all Uie red upe in Washlnston ond pocking It 
Into a giant bomb to be dropped on Tokyo. The ex
plosion would releos« the tApe and tangle the Japuitts 
- hopdtts mess for Uie dunUm.-WaUace Miner.

ii-CTeatlr^lenr 
Kimball

Go-

SI18TAKEN IDENTITV. STUBDV 
FIREMAN \XKS10N 

Dear Pol Shot.i:
'The name "Turnbull" doesn’t 

sound like Uie name -Kimball." or
dinarily, but It did—over Uie Uie- 
phone—to Berle Cameron, clrrk iit 
a Carey mercanUle em;>orlum— 
much to his chagrin.

necelvlng a cAlt from n telephone 
operator that Uie Kimball hou.ic 
wn-1 on fire, hr niLilook Ihc smme 
for Turnbull and 
rancli of Uiat na 
our fair Carey to 
fKt.ln;uL\her he'd 
Trail of the store.

Dut he found n
__lie UinillW—Mini

V. M told Umt . . 
iicr In tow had been 
; tlicrc, he found me fire 

.igulilied and everybody { 
home.

w Carey’s would-be flremm 
object ot cltlrens' JoklnB. But 
Any. Berle, you were wllllnB 

and ready. Cheer up.
-Karey Kidder

rAllF.WEI.l. TO A OKNT UHO'H 
.\0W WIXI. TItAINEn 

Olancliig over tfie list of army m - 
ectees who leave Saturday for Fort 
Douglas, Put Shots lin<l3 Uio name

................  young characUr,
George E- .Mlllward. *

We can tesUfy th.it Oeorjte Li »1- 
rady well along toward bejns n 
iimrrt Roo<l jolfllrr. He look hl.i 
riliinteer reserve training i.erlously 
fter the little Incident when. In 
rol" unlfonn. he lorgot to wilutc 
rrsular nnny ntftcer tie met, cm the 
;reet. And there nas nbo Uie In- 
Ident 111 wMlcirOeorge wore white 

sjiorl Ahtx-.̂  wltii lii.s -vol" uniform. 
‘iRUrlns nobody wnuki ri're—where- 
ipon he met n deuul of mllllar)' PO- 
Ice who dariifrl near decided to 
ake him buck to Hunt. mIxtnklnB 

him for an errwit army genu
. breUiren. George know.< what 

It’s about now. So, In fact, do
and think the 

iki Idaho re- 
lU them In. 
icceleraUnj

DEfl.VlTlON NEEDED

Spotted this sign In the Model 
sfe window: "Wltreu Wanted."

^-The Chnckler

AM) ItE tIOESVT SAY IT 
WITllIIKnEKT AROUND

Pot 6hols;
If you hear necwlier Chief Ed 
annon alluding to Ueut. O. A. He. 
m . hlj chief, as Uie "old man" 

don't get Uie idea Uiat Uie lieuten
ant hns long groy whisker* and 

ilks with a cane, fn fact, he'a a 
imber of years younger Uian Ed 
innon. -Old man" li Just navy-ese 
r commanding officer.

—The frUh IndUn

fROZEN
Dew Pet SUoW- 

Over In these parts we hear 
Twin Falli had trouble getUns rlcl 
of a couple of county Jnll grnduatc.i 
becau-w U;e penitentiary gates wem 
frccen shut during the recent cold 
wave, and Oolr.e officers couldi 
come and gel them.

f suppose the Oemocrat.i w 
claim Uiat a ftepubllcan tena 
In tiie gubrrnatoilal mansion hj 
nothing to do with Uie weathi 
Mcbbe not. But ui, wo know Dott 
u ld  he WAS going to fUid Mine 
way to keep dex?erWc crliultiaU lr\ 
the penltentlar>’, and It look.i like 
he's trjing draaUc measure.i right 
-to-bedn with. —

-Ca.»lan

SIOIIT OF TIIE WEEK
Pal Blake holding filmy night

gown up to her nho’jlders . . . and 
walking In on RherlU’s depnrUiient. 
to accoinpnnlinent of much eye- 
bugging. (She wa.̂  fully appareled, 
though, don't J:et us wronff-i Tlie 
nlKhH;own and i  nifty coinpiict 

•U filtu to Patricio, from ■

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
Uy ANGELO PATm

TEACHER LEADS THE WAV

"m e belU will ring, and ring, and 
ring, and keep on ringing for a long 

■iliat means we sit straight up. 
fast; 1 say, stand,—first row. cloUi- 
ing: marcn.—and you know how we 
go for hais and coaU7 Only very 
last; and very, very quiet?

"Then you get on your place on 
line. wlUi your paruier — and you 
Ko where I go. Wherever 1 lake 
j’ou. you go? And you hold your 
piinner’s liand, and you walk fast 
and follow me. cvenwhere. unUl I 
tell you to stand tliU.

"Maybe I'll lead you home; may
be to Uie park; maybe to the big 
hall; maybe I ’ll tell you to sit on 
Uic floor. Whatever I ssy, you II do, 

n't you?"
he first graders nodded illcnUy. 
hut Winnie, iiho looked lulemnly 
.ML« .Matty and jisked. "Wliy? 

\Vhy do you?"
WanU Auurance 

■What's It? What for? Why do 
you?" persisted Winnie, while Uie 
others looked round-eyed from one 
to Uie oUicr and back to MUi &lat- 

face.
mellmes we

Uie f' She g
to Join hubby Lleul. Bill B.

N”OTE.”CTnTAlN rAREVTS 
Dear I\>t Sliou:

Ple;ue in/orm the parent of Uie 
little girl mentioned In your column 

IS thit lycopodlum 1̂ n club 
I. freqiirntly used for ClirLitmaa 
ns In clfforathiK. but far from 

being a Clirhtnms Ure.
-One of Your Faithful 

Flier Keadera

.’'lOflONK. NO. 10.009 . 
Fellow Jokrner;

le Fir.M .Moron took i\ tai>e mea- 
to b.'d wiUi him, Tlie Se.-ond 

m wnnled to know what In 
hades he wo.< doing Uial for. -Hie 

Moron replied: "So I can mo 
how long I .̂ leep."

-Jo.Jo the Jaint

BICVCLEK A.VD 8TDFF 
Clarence Dean, ft denlten of Tuln 

P*IU for Uie,<e many year.<. says he 
has lived around here most of his 

but until h* took tn bicycling 
lerer knew how hilly .Twin FalU 
sr how Uie wind blows, "Dtim 
says he. "ther* Isn't one level 

street in this whole town."
Them 0.1 don't believe Clarence 

ahould take up bicycling.
Which remind.  ̂ us to lell you 

how we knew the temperature at 
lin. Tuesday was a trifle warmer 

than at Uie thrte-below-wro 8 ajn. 
of Monday. We knew 11 on account 
becau.w after **-blc}'cled down' to 
the T-N office, we could sUll ■wIrrIi 

facial ffluwiWl .Monday niorn 
we couldn’l. We worked unUl 
jn . that day wlUi a fixed.'fro»i 

glare adorning our phyolognomj-.

nt to 1. 
wouldn't know ho«' If \

L jiractlcc. ■

HISTORY O F  T W IN  FALLS
AS CLEANED FROM TIIE FILE.S OF. TIIE TLMES-NEWS 

15 YEARS AOO-JAN. » ,  IKS "
Directors of the SouUiem Idaho 

FUh and Game auoclaUon wlU meet 
.Monday In Uie Mutual BuUdlng and 
Loan office,

Membem of L*ie Trl-C tluh enter- 
Ulrled Friday afternoon In honor 
of Miss CaUierlne Newman a i ths 
home of Mlu Miriam Ballantyne.'

Honoring Mr*. Nelson Hayward, 
who Is to leave soon to make her 
home In California. Mra. J . A. Bar
rett and M«. F. F. McAtce enter
tained yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
McAt«.

27 YEARS AGO--JAN. 22. 1918 
Three F'ord cars were sold Imme

diately on the rtcelpt by the West
ern Auto company last Friday of a 
ahlpment of two car loads or J8 Ford

On Friday the newly elected direc
tor! of the Twin Falls Canal com
pany mel at Uie general offices of 
the company to perfect Uielr organl- 
taUon for Uie ensuing year. Frank 
Brown. Filer, U the new president; 
J . H. Scaver. CasUeford, vice-presi
dent; W. O. Tiylor. secretary-ireas- 
urer; J. C. PorterfleW. general man- 
ager. and AUomey A. M. Bowen. 
Twin Palls.-

_ „ , ipcVe up Teddy. "If* 
raid drill. My faUier (old me. Down 
in his Office they do U. And in our 
iparimcnt, too. Somebody slngi, 
'Ail out, aU out.’' and everybody 

Koe.1 a.r fast as llghuilng to a big 
room where no bombs can gel Uicm. 
and they stay U 
ing'fi over. We p

ring. ring. ring. Ins 
body cilUiiK 'all out,' . 
derstand, everybody?'' ’I'he)- tmllnl 
and iwddcd. "[I could ba a game.' 
said Aimmy. "Uke Follow Uie Lead

Convlnchij M’lnnle 
Wlitiile looked unconvinced, and 

.̂ cnry. "Will you gu wlUi ui7" SUy 
wlUi U.1?" lOie R.sited, and Uie fei 
was III her voice, In her eyes and I 
her tense body, 'r i l have to lio: 
her hand or she'll panic the croa-d 
UiQUglit ML-w Muity. llien aloui 
"M l oe wlUi you, Winnie, and I' 
hold your hand. You're going to t 
my partner. And Ibten Winnie. I ’ 
have & W»l\ feaUwc lit my lut, tn 
white hat—and you keep an eye o 
that fcaUier If I have to let yci 
hand go for a minute when we g' 
to where we are going."

Winnie looked Interested but 
BUll fearful."She's goi 
ot Uie door, now." Uiought Miss 
Mitty. Then. "Peter, you go get me 
a feaUier out of Mike's duster. Ask 
him pleas# give you one lor me. 

•I'll put It on my hat. Winnie, 
you can see It aiid.jouH.lti 

11 is me under It. won't you?" Ev. 
trybody laughtd and Winnie man

ed a feeble smile, but her eye! 
indcred to Uie door. Peter entered 
ih l  Uien wlUi a long turkey fei 

Uier In hit hand and a wide grin on 
hii face.

like says, 'Who you going la
Uckle?' and I  said. 'Wlfinle.......

ikle.i. and a.i MIm  Mai.. . . 
loll feather In' her while liat 
chuckles broke Into laughUr. 

"n ilnk  you'll see It, Winnie?" Win
nie nodded liapplly. Tlie bells rang. 
Miss Matty took Wlnnle^s hand, and 
Uie> proeessSon started for Ui« «tu j«
• ill. led by a uU turkey feaUier. 

Id a trusted leaeher.

Aniuxlnl htblu UM«> (MiStn *ftd 
Ik* iLlr >nb mor« •IlCrinill. rinnU cC 
lldnn to 4d<llel>4 •hml'i •••rrli let Ibi 
iM 'and work to rraxni them. Anr*>a 
• in .v» In bookWl. -Ani»»lB» lUb<

ESCAPB-New York hotels and 
clube are crammed lo Ute limit of 
their accommodaUoM. <;Tln< p«ra- 
doxlcaHr to boU) war praperty and 
hardship. Tourists 
with proflU to 
bum- hie the blc 
town, *nd people 
of means flock In 
frora tbelr <pa- 
:ious suburban es
tate home* rather 
than shiver from 
lock of fuel oil and 
coal. 6ome have 
quit chilly apart- 
neats In search of . ,  -rav 
warmer lodgin**. ^iJTan 
Mmnhatt« at last 
Is experiencing a record breaking 
Jam limllar to that In Woihlngton. 
Chicago, BalUmore. Boston ,and 
other packed defense cenun. Be
fore long the homeless rich may be 
“aleeplns In Uie parks" tinleu Uiey 
find shelter or friends wlUi extra 
bunU.

For tHe n u t  Umo In hbtory 
fuesu at the Waldorf-Astoria are 
checkins their trunks and walUng 
In the lobby for departing vUltors 
to turn In their keys. Like conill. 
tlons exist at the BUunore. £ i 
Regia. BarcUy. Roosevelt and othei 
■ luxe establishments. The man- 
.  r of * rltiy inn near the Grand 

Central depot one momlnS listed 
SOO plece.1 of unasslgned bagiage.

The exclusive Pierre on uppei 
Fifth woa formerly the rendezvous 

e International set; In fact, lu 
register was a miniature Almanoch 
de GoUin, Then the conflict cut 
off this dlsUngulalied clientele. But 
now Uie Grecian white decorations 
have been refurbished and the coUl- 

room ti thronged with glltter- 
Ing todalltes and Wall street bus
inessmen's families who have fled 
frora the counlo' 'to e.icape frozen 

.. r pipes. Towered hosielrles 
o%-erlooklng Central park, which lan
guished aJter wealthy South Amer
ican cattle kings deserted them In 
1030, are mobbed again. There 
never was anything like it.

MILLIOKAIRE -  Fireless grates 
re not the only reason for thLi 
•nailnff Influe*. Abandonment of 
luthem cruises and winter sport 

trip* haA forced New Yorkers to 
itAy put. On week ends crowds of 
soldiers and their friends spend 

s In the nation's pleasure land. 
Conventions end unprecedented 
number of seasonal buyers are de
picting IhB J i ,000 transient rooms 

.liable. Aa the Isdi from Uie »er- 
vlcf-1 awnmp the modest IJAO 
places, commercial traveler* are 
panhed to those wlUi t3, M and U 

day rale*.
Six thousand execuUvu have 
!en attending Uie NaUonal Retail 

Drj- Goods convenUon, and more 
:omlns Uils week wlUi the lum- 

, dealern. A hundred countrj'- 
wlde oji.«>elftllons have moi'cd their 

lual RAtherlngs to the metropolis 
;hU year. Most notlcenble feature 
Is Uwit these are almast men-only 

•s. Delegate.1 leave wives and 
daughters at home because of auto 
and train curtallmenU. Sessions 
In halLi and lobbies Tire devoted to 

tui trade Utk. In seUlns circles 
lid procedure has been reversed. 

So keen are purchasers lo pick up 
odd lots that It's the buyers 
»'ho arc Uirowlng dinners for

the merchondltera.
"riie Times square and Penniyl-- 

ranU sUlloa tones reap Ui* here 
today and gone Uxflorrow class. The 
east aide is absorblag most of Uie 
seml-pcfmanent patronage driven 
here by the oU famine, especially 
Uioee wanting rewonably jm,ii 
suites. Qobonte apartments and 
1 super layouts art slower la filling 
DOW that Income tax collector! are 
flattening even millionaire pocket- 
books. But nearly ererywhern cIm 
there Isn't a look-in. Real-esute 
men think congestion will be eased 
In * month or two as merchants go 
and mild weaUier comes.

OUTLAWED-War to the eiulav- 
ed Europeans Is becoming a game 
of wits in which the loser takes 
prison or death. Mott popular sport 
Is "Boche balUng" or trying to gel a 
nazl's goal. New York contacts with 
the underground report these Inci
dents: In Clermont-sous-IIuy. Bel
gium, the Germana compelled bur
ghers to collect copper and alum
inum Junk. The gesupo was put
tied because the usually sullen peo
ple sang and jested as Uiey gaUier- 
ed a hug« pile for Uie village square. 
Next morning the enemy saw Uie 
point of the Joke—every scrap of 
metal had vanl.^hed and nobody 
knew anything aboul IL 

A Danish barber openly kepi 
itocks of outlawed reading matter 
n hLi shop. Ei’en while 8. s. troop
ers were getting clo-'ie-eropped hair- 
:ui3 the customers perused news of 
Jie free world without balUng an 
:ye. Hlmmler's ferrets newr su.<- 
pected anyone., would dare handle 
anyUilng but iinsored material so 
recklMSly. Tlie pro-Hltler Volken 
Staat In Belgium bewails that Flem
ings use JewGh names on the phone 
for spelling purpo6c.i: A as In Abra
ham. J  a* In Jacob and so forUi. 
Dutch icachcrs drill Uielr pupils In 

s. nouns and grammar, but Uie 
pnieUee sentences always menUon 
the United Nations wlUi favor and 
the relch with Uilnly veiled ridicule.

Barge crews oa Holland’s .canals 
rheerlly greet one another with 
■'hallo" and Teuton guards smile 

sly. But grins give way to fury 
the Intruders learn the secret. 

The w-ord has a double meaning rich 
irodlUon: in  letters sUnd for 
\ns alio Inndverraden op” or 

"lianB nil traitors" — ft hlilorlcal 
phrase known to patrloU.

BUNS—Tlie WPB Li seeking tlie 
idvlce of big New York grocery ex- 
[wrts on a plan to accumulnte 
stocks of food at scattered polnt-v 
Tliese cupboards wcHild be opened 
•hen freight Jams hold up slilp- 

mentji or when runs on atore.i de- 
l̂op. In  order to stretch the Amer- 

an menu dIeUUans are evolving 
fresh use.i for neglected crops and 
entirely new types of victuals. 

DalrjTnen are milking cows Uiree 
mes a day Instead ot twice as cus- 

tomar>'. They say i l  Increa.-ies yield 
10 per cent but requires more feed. 
Dehydrated soups are given a beef 
ta.ite by adding a protein from beet 
by-products. The aame. chemical Is 
mixed wllh chocolote to make It 
last. SynUietlc cinnamon. Uie nexi 
most Important jplce lo pepper, ha  ̂
tteen concocKd In a laboratory and 
will presenUy appear on the market. 
■Die Japs are not going to rob us 
‘ J  buns and Ujost.

&LA-EEER.’S.^OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT WAR

V new Instrument has been Invent- 
whlch enables a pilot lo comput« 
a mlJiulo or two Ihe loading bal- 
ce of his airplane. Herttofore this 
s a skilled mathematician’s Job.

WASHINGTON, Jan. I3-The 
irlunate dlfforence* between I 

don and Washington over polltlcnl 
policies In  norUi Africa sliould 

as ft Jolting wamlnj that It Is 
dangerous to d 
lay crenUon of .. 
United NaUons 
council.. . .

This dbpule 
to who should 
exercise political 
power In norUi 
Africa, and who 
ahould . . 
trustee for Ihe 
French
ment. Its empli 
and plii’slcal os- 
seU. I* exactly Uie 
kind of business 
that should be the 

responslbUlty of a United NaUons 
executive council. It  is not the lUirf 
of buslnes.1 Uial ought to be trtjt- 
ed as a bone to be picked over be. 
iween London ond Washington.

President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minuter Churchill are undoubWd- 
ly exploring all Uie posslblllllM. and 
should have an announcement soon. 
It Is to bfl hoped that for Uie «ke 
of allied unity and for Uie sake oi 
getting on with the war as a wna 
common, they will turn Uie 
toward prompt creaUon of a united 
Nations council.

This north African affair 
Ihlng In which Moactw and Chung
king have an Interest, because the 
amount of aid they g»t will depend 
upon how quickly we ilean Uie Ml* 
out of TunUla and 6pen up we 
Mediterranean supply \llne to Ui# 
east It U ft United Nations ma»cr- 

»  _sim llir_lrrlUUag and .explosive 
'• eontroTcr&lea will be coming up fre- 

QuenUy as the war progrtm*. We 
have It In YugculavU now. Every re
conquered terriusry *'111 prtMn 
Uieae Issues. That U Inevitable. Bui 
It Is paislble lo create Dnltea Na- 
Uons machinery now so that Ihett 
Issues can be resolved without un
seemly bickering between allies 
Such a controversy as Uils one In 
i«>rU» Africa causes rapid deteriora
tion In Killed relaUons. We cannot 
afford that. Nobody profits but the 
tls.

I would feel beller about It, and 
I should think congress and Uie 
public , wtnild be rrassured. If Sum- 
ler Welle.n. iho under secreury.o; 
itate. made a trip to norUi Africa

No matter how Roosevelt and 
Churchill w-ork It out. a man 
Welle* ought to go ovtr for hli 
ctieckup on the spot. This Is meal 
Important, because we cannot af
ford to have lingering suspicions 
about nCirth Africa. Onferlunalely 
UiU affair will encourage Isolation- 
m a g ^ .  and dampen hopes of 
laklng Uils victory sUck.
Our best IntwnaUonal technician 
, Sumner Welles, He h u  carried 
le good neighbor policy Uirough 

many intricate and stubborn dlffl-

cuIUm we.it«m hemisphere. 
He knows Uie background of the 
north African trouble and U well 
etiulppcd to smooth out dlfflculUes 
and esUblUh a working renr area ' 
Uial Is safe for Gen. Elsenhower's 
military cnmpnlgn.

Robert D. Murphy, who did the 
diplomatic spadework for the Unit
ed SUilca la.north.Afrlcs.befort the 
landing, undoubtedly de.ierves the 
praUc he has received. But he has 
many Inescapable handicaps, grow
ing out of his long period of dealing 
with the politicos of the area. Sec
retary Welles. In a short visit, un
doubtedly could do much u> improve 
political condlUnns nnd he would re
turn here In a far better poelUon to 
make decision In the future.

Surely the army ftnd Gen. Els> 
enhower would welcome such a mis
sion by Secretary Welles, -niey have 
all Uiey can do to carry off the "Tu
nisian campaign luccessfully. It b 
our first big sliow In thLi war oiid 
we can’t afford to flop. General Els- 
enliower hos no lime to work on 
the pollUcw. and keep Uiem happy. 
He has to lean on Murpliy In Uist 
field.

If north Africa U a military lest 
or us. It Is also a dlplomnUc lest 
•nd lales the direct allenUon ol 
I man like Welltv
It Is A simple matter to fly (here 

nd back—tl couple of days each 
.'fty If you really want to make Ume. 

Capt. Joe Hart of Pan-American 
Airways. wlUi whom I  flew to Africa, 
has Just crossed Uie souUi AUanUc 
13 times In 13 days. ’The best reas
surance we could have would be for 
Secretary Welles to fly to Africa.

Kiwanians Hold 

Stockmen Dinner
FILER. Jan. 33 — The annual 

Klwanls club slockmcns' banquet 
was given at the Methodist church 
basement wlUi 60 guests and club 
members attending. E. M. Raybom 
acter as master of ceremonies.

R. K. DUllngham welcomed the 
guesti with the response by Rob
ert Blaatock.

Earl Ramsey spoke on Klwanls 
anniversary and C. L. Mink, a rep- 
re.iemaUve from the ProducUon 
Credit ossoclaUon, ’Twin Falls, spoke, 

dinner was featured with a 
especially purchased al Uie 

ram sale at Salt Lake City for Uib 
purpose.

BUHL SOLDIER PROMOTED 
KEY FIELD, Miss., Jan. 23-Pfc. 

John H. IUc« thU week received od- 
'ancement to the grade ot corporal 
n Wey Held, Corporal Rice, son of 
4r, and Mrs. Fred C. Rice. Buhl. 
Idsu. catered the service at Fort 
Douglas, Utah, In March. IM3.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Elks Plan ‘Welders ̂  
And Riveters’ Ball

Saturday n iffh t is the dale 

k and 10:30 p. m . is the time 
•  for the  "Weldcrfl and Rivct- 

'crs ba ll” presented by the 

Elks lodge.
Memborti w ill don ovcralla 

or Hliicks and ladies will wear 
Hlacka or sport clothes. By 

the au tho rity  o f Andy Curler, 
dnnce com mittee chairman, 

anyone in fo rm al dress will 

be fined and taken before 
Judfce J .  0 . J^m jih rey  for 
"sentcncc.”

In kcejiin;: w ith  the current 

“ Fill y o ur w ar .stamp book" 

campaign, adm ittance mny be 
Knined to the ball only on the 

purcha.se of a  25e war stump 
per person a t  the  door, 

iMu.sic for the  event will be 
provided by “ Welder Arlon 
Buatiun and hi» rivctccrH.V 

iMr. Carter w ill be assi.sted 
in direction o f the dnnce by 

Victor F lif lr t , Tat Cockruni 
and A . V. \Villiam.s.

W. S. c. S. Group 
Is Entertained

Commltlrfs were annoiinceil by 
Mm . J. H. Murphy when Group No. 
5 of Uir W. S. C. a. md Tlmnday 
atieciioon o i the home ot Mre. J. E. 
Wlille,

Mr*. Murpliy prcsWed In Uie nb- 
*ence ot tlie pre.sldenl. Mm. Eicrclt 
A. nice. Mrs. Murphy leO dcvoilon- 
nL% wlUx Uie Ihemo of the 31-it 
Psalm.

lirs. C. W, Aldrich and Mrs, Wlille 
prcr-lded nl Uie ten table 
15 mfmbers.

*  V- *

C l u b  M e e t s
SyrtiiKii Home Improveineiit club 

mel ttlili Mr;,, L, J. Tcnckinclt Uilj 
week for Red Cravi wwliie. The 
sroup drclcled to draw for *ecrel 
pnh. Plans for o poiluck dlnntr 
to be held nt the home of Mrs, 
Gcoriie Joliiison were made.

¥ V- *

On Baptist Board
UUNT. Jnn, 22-Mn. Y. KnsJil- 

wnRl of Ui6 Mtnldoka relocaUon 
center ha.5 been appointed to »erve 
a.1 associate member ot Cic board 
of mnnnRers of Uie Womrn'j Amer
ican DapvL'.t Home Ml.wlon soclcty 
of the Northern Bapllit convention, 
Mrs. Ka-nhln'ad. who li a former 
Scntlle resident, will represent the 
Japanese Women of Amcrlca.

Red Cross Sends 
Three Shipments

JEROME. Jan, 33-Mn. £. M 
Snodpaas. Jerome county Ameri
can Red Cross chapter'! tewing pro- 
ducUon chairman, has announced 
that, there have been three »hlp- 
menti made wlUiln Ihe post week.

Included'ln the alilpmenC to Fort 
Lewis, Wnsh.. were 58 army aweat' 
ers. anij to Uie Pocalello air base 
went six nrmy muffler* and 21 pain 
of army Mcti.

To the warehou.se of the Amerl' 
cun Red Cros.s depot. Ojden. four 
beanies; 16 children'* *weater» In 
various sizes; Uiree womenV sweat
ers. 20 met\'s aweilcn amcl 40 patra 
of Mclts were »ent.

Tlic »ewlng rooms, now located In 
the basement of Uie court hou*e, 
are open to group* tor tewing and 
for cutUnx. Sewing machlnc.i are 
ntlll needed. Rooms are open from 
3 to * p.m. every afternoon. Detween 
six and eight women are cutting 
Karmenl-'i each day,

Mr». Snodgrass haa announced 
Uiat materlaLi tor eutUni or Rar- 
mrnls to be sewed may be obtained 
from her at Uie Snodgra.u residence

from the Red Craw aewlng rooms 
li\ Û e courihoMse.

Knlttlnit materlaU may be ob- 
tnlned from Mr?, E, E. LaTumcr. 
chairman of knitting for the Red 
CroM,

*  *  *  

Shamrock Club 
Plans for Party

Wlien Uie Shamrock club 
Tliursiliiy afternoon wlUi Mrs. Min
nie Pulley 17 members and a guest, 
Mrs, Jolui Wood attended. Tlie 
'khttc elephwM was uot\ by Mrs. 
James GrlffltJi.

Plans were made for a party to 
be held the afternoon of Feb. 18 
wlUi Afrs,_ Richard Davla. Mrs. Roy 
Black. Mrs. Cora Sklllman and Mrs. 
Edith Bush In charge,

*  *  >/■

Lloyd Gilmore, Jr.
Is Host to Friends

JEROME, Jan. 32 -  Uoyd GU-
ore. Jr.. 13, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

L. J. Gilmore, sr.. was host to a 
number of his classmates at & par
ty Riven In honor ot his birthday 
antilveravry.

Refreslimenl.1 and room decora- 
Uona renected a Uieme of patrlot- 

and Indoor table gamea wero 
played.

OuesLs were Richard Carbuhn. 
Ralph Aflami, Jatne.s Terry, Charles 
Ifof, Charles Williamson, Robert 
Peterson and Tommy Durdlck.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

THREE-PIECE ODTFIT
Here's Just Uie trim outfit you 

need for.your acUvo warUiao life;
Patlrm 0310 by Marian Manln In- 
eludes a wtll-cuU Jme<J Jaeirt -with 
jliort or long aleevcs. a Iront-paneled 
*klrt AND one of Uio«e tjjeful. easy- 
to-laundcr dlckey.i.

Pallerp 0310 may be ordered only 
In mlucj' sliea 12, M. 10. IB and 20.
Site 10, Jacket and aklrt, require*
3'; ynrdi 39-lnch fabric; dickey. H 
yard 35-lneh fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coins 
for U)ls Marian MarUn pattern.
Write plainly SIZE. NA.ME, AD
DRESS and 8TVLE NUMBER.

Just Out—our Spring Pattern 
Book! A pracUcal sewing guide, with 
iU n\aJt»-ovcr designs; aman. slm* 
ple-to-sew work. *porU. and drtiu- 
up styles for all age.s. Pattern Book, 
ten cents.

Seixl your order to Ttoies-Nea-s, Orandaa^flnSia'Sminji 
Pattern Department, Twin Falls, Pcn»tro. CMoroui
Idaho. I |ir dwU* «vpplr

Modem Menus
DV MRS. GAY.N'OR MADDOX 

NEA Serrle* Kuff Writer
"Wn.Mc noUiliig" Li a food slogan 

which will help win Uie war. U 
-should be Uie rule In boUi Uie kitch
en and the dining room.

If all your dishes Ukite good, 
you will prevent Uie waste Uiai 
comes from only half-eaten meaJs, 
Learn delicious way? of Uilag aucli 
lt«iii» us left-over bread crumbs. If 
Uie bread crunib.s are of wholewheat 
or enriched brcnd. Uiey are valuable 
food, adding protein luid vitamin B 
to Uie dlti. Ht:e are iomt specially 
worked out reclpe.i using bread 
crumb.  ̂ as binders and extenders of 
meat.

Quick SaiuaKC Bake 
(C Sanitwlcheil

One cup r.aujaRc meat ('i lb,)), 
1 cup coarse enriched white bread 
crumb.s (3 slices), I tablespoon 
minced parsley lopUonall, 1 ta- 
blcapoon minced onion. 1 finely 
cliopped apple. S slices whole- 
'licat or crucked wheat bread.

Combine .saasage meat. Enriched 
white bread crumbs, onion, pars
ley and apple and mix togcUier 
llKlitly. Spread mixture to edge 
of bread sllce.s and »prlnkle light
ly with brown sucar. Place or. 
baking sheet and bake In moder
ately hot oven (375* P.) unUl 
brown — ;o to 30 minutes. Or loosl 
bread on one side only; spread till
ing on unicasted side. Tlien broil 
sandnlch slowly until brown and 
bubbi}'—amout 5 minutes.

\ Stntted Meat Ball 
(Serves 81

One pound chopped beet, 1 tea
spoon sAlt, 4 teaspoon pepper. I 
egg, a cups large enriched white 
bread cruRib« (4 slices). 1 table
spoon minced onion, I tablespoon 
chopped celery tops lopUonaD. 
teaspoon poulto' seasoning, 3 ta
blespoons melted bacon tat.

Combine bee!, seasoning, and 
jg; mU togeUier UghUy; then 

press out thin to oblong sheet on 
waxed paper. Combine enriched 
white bread crumbs, onion, celery, 
seasoning and fat and. toss to- 
geUier lightly. Reserxe U cup for 
topping and i,pclnkle rcmalnlns 
mixture over meat. Roll up Uke 
Jelly roll by UfUng wwed paper 
uid genUy roiling meat awojr 
from it. Place in -shallow baking 
pan; sprinkle lop wltA reserved 
crumbs and bake In moderate 
oven (330* P.)- 30 to 3i minute*. 
BUce and serve hot or cold, either 
plain or wlUi well-seasoned .tomato

Rev. Ikenberry 
Tells of China 
AtP.-T.A.Meet

In prabe of the long stand ot Uie 
Clilne.'e people against the enemy. 
Rev, E. L. Ikenberry told membera 
of Uie BIckel P.-T. A. at their Wed
nesday evening meeUng of thi 
••marvelous morale” China ha; 
maintained under the constant 
strain of war.

Rev, Ikenberrr stressed the fact 
that China "Li one of our —  ' 
staunch allles,-

Two play* were, presented by the 
fifth grade clashes. Miss Annie Hills' 
room enacted “Children Help In Uie 
Home Pront." and Mis* Mildred El
rod presented her room In tJie play 
“Victory:̂

During the bu.slnesa se.vslon Mrs. 
Henry Dahlqutst announced Uiat u 
rummage sale will be held Jan. 30 at 
UiB Town shop by the P.-T. A- Do
nations of old cloUics. dlsli towels, 
aprons, or hot mat^ liave been re
quested by the group.

At the clo.'B of Uie mceUng Mn. 
John Roemer, a-vbted by her com- 
mlitee of six. sen-ed refreslimenis, 

¥ *  *

Women’s Group
Holds Luncheon

GOODING, Jan. 22-Mrs, A. F, 
James was hostess to W. S. C. S, 
meniben of Hie .UeUiMUc church 
at her home Wednesday afternoon. 
Dessert luncheon was served to 30. 
member* at small ubles centered 
wlUi winter bouqueta.

Mrs. J, w, Proctor, newly elected 
president, presided for Uie buslne.ss 
se-ulon. n ie  group voted to hold 
Uie general a.s well as the circle 
meeting] In the homes litstead ot 
In the church as before.

Feaiut* of the atlenicon •rm  
group singing of favorite old hymns. 
Each member lold of her favorite 
hymn and why It was preferred, 
Mrs. Mack Shotwell led Uie alnKlng 
and .Mrs. Emmett Kelly played piano 
accompaniment.

Mr.v Erie Whlpkey conducted the 
devotlonil period using the Olst 
Psalm for her theme. Hie hotle.M 
was a-Mliled by Mn. Shotwell and 
Mrs. W. C. Webb.

*  ¥■ ¥

Î Iiss Ijorraine Kyle 
Honored at Meeting

JEROME Jan. 23 — Membera of 
Uie Klnunka Camp Pire group mt 
at the home of Miss Lorraine Kyk, 
in honor of her birthday anniver
sary, A gift was presented her from 
the group,

Tlie members are lo meet ......
27 at the home of Uiclr guardian. 
Mlu Ann Durdlck, Announcement 
was made that the Council Fire 
meeling will be held Feb. 3 at the 
Durdlck residence.

Miss Stafford 
Goes in WAACs

C A M P F I R E

TAWANKA 
Thb week's meeting was at Uie 

home of Miss Margaret Weaver. 
Mn. W. A. Van Engelen displayed 
different Indian symbols and told 
how to combine them. Tlie group 
choae colors for deslmi." from U« 
colors of Uie seven cratts.

EMERSON

p E N E T B O
M ur UMr« u r  *'£nt un  Is 
a«^lioB."Uajab*»Bof 
old ftsUootd ciutton »

Mn. Metta Nelson, who lio-i been 
vlslUng her son, Waller, while he 
ha.  ̂ been Ul. hus relUTntd lo  hti 
home In Pocatello.

Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Schodde have 
gone lo California to visit Uielr son, 
Albert, and wife,

Mrs. Eva McCord w.vi a recent all
day vLsltor at Ihe home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Bowman, nw- 
pert

Mrs. Winifred Cloughley was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Konrad, 
Heybum,

Word na.' been received of Uie 
blrUi of a baby at Uie home ot Nr. 
and Mrs. WaUer Schodde, \ 

Mr. Mwl Mrs. Don Hftrtltv Paul, 
ere visltora at (he W. E, Nelson 

home.
Allen Sclirock has gone U> Poca> 

tcllo for army service. He was re
cently sent back to this country 
from icUve duty In the south Pa
cific.

Mr. and Mn. t- R. Barr '̂ have 
received word Uiat Uielr daughter* 
In-law, Mn. Kenneth Barry. Bur
ley, is In the Cottage hosplUl fol
lowing an appendectomy.

Mardean Nelson and Verdean Ar* 
Uiur, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Glen Arthur, are eonttned to 
their homes with chicken pox.

Ray Marquis has returned from 
Boise where ho attended on irrlgo- 
Uon district meeUng.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schodde were 
recent Twin Falb vUltors.

E- D, Schrock and sons. Edward 
and Carl, are cutting down a r 
ber of large poplars on the Mateo 
Ramlrei place.

West End Grange ha-i held Ita an
nual officer InstallaUon. Ray Smith. 
Wendell, served os InstaSaUon offi
cer. assisted by Mr. and Mra. Payee 
Coons. Paul. Relreshments 
served by Mra. Charles Moncur and 
Mr*. Pred Schodde.

Mfs.MyrUe Bonip and Mn. Thel- 
.» Peter*on spent one day helping 

Mrs. Ray Lanen quUu

Word hiu been received by Mrs. 
Mar)' fiiallord of Uie recent Induo 
lion ol hfr daughter. Mbs Char- 
loile ainfford. Into <he WAACs.

Mbs Stalford graduated from Uie 
Twin Falls high scliool In the class 
of 19]< and ha* been working in 
civil »rnke Iti WaiMnitoti. r 
and 111 St. Louis, Mo., for t)ic pr»st 
five )ears. She put in her applica
tion and look the tests at St. LouLs 
and received her call Tuesday tc 
report to Fort De» .Molnei. la,

¥ «  «

Calendar
Slwljil meeting of Ihe Intrr- 

cliurch Youth aHlIlatlon has bcni 
•schcilulrd lor 4 p. m. Sunday at 
the Chrblliin church. Ttt'o reprc- 
^fntativfs frum each church arc 
Invited «s well as all the yousiR 
people who would like to attend. 
Ploas will be mode tor Uie flfUi 
Sundny meeting to be held Uio 
last Sunday In January,

«  ¥ «

Unity Members Fete 
Husbands at Dinner
Men's iilslil was obsen’cd by the 

Unity club with a dhiner sen'ed 
H'ecJiie.'riay evening at Ihe home of 
Mr. and Mn, Sam Gamble with 30 
members and thtlr husbands pres-

Cards ond checker* were played 
during the cvenlnK. A qiillt that the 
members hsd made was awarded to 
Mrs. John Sommer.

Mrs. C. Bechtolt 
Entertains Group

FILEH. Jnn. 31 -  TUc Union 
auxiliary met Tuesday evening with 
Mr.s. C. E. Uechlolt with elRlit mem
bers pre.-ent. Mn, Dave Hatch and 
Mrs, Leonard Winkle were wel
comed aylie*' members,

A donation was made lo the chil
dren's home at Bol'.e, Plans were 
made lo moke sealng kits for sons 
of auxiliary and legion members 
who are In the service and Mra. 
Winkle was appointed cholrman ot 
Ihls project, Mn. George Jasper 
wan atsistatil. hostt-sa lot the iTittC- 
Ing,

¥ ¥ V

Lunclieon Party
Luncheon was ier\eil lo iJie mem

bers of Uie Momlngslde club Wi-d- 
nesday at Uie home of Ml.vs Mary 
Klein ami Mrs. Joiephliie Klein, Red 
CrOM tewing took up the majority 
of the afiemnon. Mlw Cecelia Tlio- 
melz attciicled as a guest.

Queens of Gold arid Green Ball

Gossamer

/■ H log u ffcr MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
Tou wbe tuffer aucU pain with tlrad. 
Darteus fMIuin emrto-of ~tmcu- 
unun '—dutToruaeustml maotli- 
IT amiPt«Bta« mouia try X.TOU 
s. Plouaa's Vmtabl* Oatnpouna. 
Xt hu a MoUilu «g*et on on« ef 
VMwn'* moit fnportaRt otmiu. 
Ala aoa (toraaehta teaiet roUov 
Ubtl oiraetloaa. Worth trrtnt-

lYD H tP IN K H M rS S S S S S ,

t>ho«n a* they were prtMniea afthe atake J. S- OoM and Orttn ball art ward qneena. Irom leH la 
right, Mlu Camilla Kreeslone, Kimberly; Misa Deth Elbert, Murtanthi Miss Martalla lUppleye, Twin 
Falla flnt wanl: seated Is Mlu Thelma Taylor, Caitletord. the reigning queen: Mlu Benrly Allen. 
Flier: .Mlu Elnora Hunt, Duhl, and MUi Betty Jenkins, Twin FaUs second ward. (Staff Photo-Engnv- 
ingl

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  « ( « ¥ ¥

Miss Thelma Taylor Crowned 
Queen of M. I. A. Stake Ball

In  a  unicnic Knrdcii sellifiK Miss Thelmti Tiiylor. of the 
Cu-stlcford ward. wn.s crowncd queen lo rcisii over the 
annuftl stake Gold and Grccii ball held Thursday cvc- 

iiin p  a t  lUdio  Iloiulevoo.
A  .queen ami attciidanl.H had hcen cho.scri from each of the 

Hcvcn wards in the county and had been crovvficd uL cacK 

w ard ’s ball. By merit of the 

year's achievemimt.s of llie 

ward, the Castleford ((ueuii 
wu-s Kclectod to rule at the 

aluke event.
At one corner of the hall the pre- 

seniAtlon scene wa.i êl wlU; ilttle 
Melbn and Margiirel Ann Wlilllle, 
dres.scd In Kreeii ajid sold frocks. 
stanUhiR before the clof.ed ciirlalns.
Tlic ll);liLs dimmed nnd as Ui 
tains BWUMK apart a lovely 
w.ia reveiilrd, ARalnjt ft backdrop 
of Jet black sluilded wlUi huge 
sparkllnK stars was set a giant 
renll.'.ilc book, lettered "I Dare You.’̂
Tills book hss been tlie study vol- 

for Uic M. I. A. lor Uie year 
featured as Uio theme

It ball.
The Book Opens

As trumpeters Junior Hansen'and 
Dob Adamson soundc<l tho notes. 
Kelly Farmer opened Uie cover of 
the book to pictures of Mbs Mar
cella Rappleye of Uie Twin Falb 
llrst ’R-nrd, Above her head was 
lettered hrr dare to Uie group, "I 
dare you to have a mngneUc perwii- 
ailty." She was escorted by Lloyd 
Grayblll to one of tlie six flower 
covered gateways Uiat lined the paUi 

Uie book, Attendonu of Uie 
<jMeens were sealed betcte Uie R&le- 
ways and their escorts stood be
hind.

Flower glti? were Colleen Farmer 
and Snra Ann Blockliurst and Ga
len Skeem. Buhl, e.arrled Uie 
crown. Sallyrae Peterson twirled lui 
the trumpets sounded for each 
queen. i

ML'.i R.ippleye was sttended by 
M1S.S June Seaton. Darrel MacAr- 
Uiur, M l»  Verla Mufrl and Allan 
Harmon. \

As each of Uie six Queeai was 
presented, Mb.i Helen Thomas an- 
ntnincfd llie namta and read Uie 
dare ot each girl. Mbs Betty Jen
kins who dared the group "lo be 
atrong." wllh her escort Harry Es- 
linger and attendants Mbs Mar
garet Shupe. was preiented as Uie

queen ot Uie IVln Falb second 
ward.

Mlwi Cwnllla PYeetlone of the 
Kimberly ward, who dared all "to 
do yiinf;.'." wa> pre;,mtd "kIUi  Al
ien Fretitonr. .Mbs Elnor Parker 
with Hoyt Dcun, .Mtsj LaVon Mor
gan and Don Dllwortli.

Ilulil Queen 
Mbs Hnora llunl, Uulil queen, 

darc^ the groui) "to Uilnk creaUve- 
ly.̂ ’ iltr  nuenisanu '■.eie Don L«t, 
Mias Doris GoiikIi. Ray Chrbien- 
sen. Mrs, Velma EJdredCB nnd Don
ald EldrcdKe, Mbs UeU) EKbcrt, 
MurtauKh fjueen, a-vilsled by Clyde 
Goodmun. -Mbs Pearl Tenney, Clar
ence EKbert. Ml’.s .Mnrva Mayes and 
Jay Goodman, iiresenlcd the daro 
"to udvcnture."

Filer queen. .Miss Beverly Allen. 
wUh Hnrnld Allen, MKs Grace Bur
dick. Le:.ter ilinu, MLss Narma 
Reynold'i with Jim Poulton. dared 
all ••to -shore."

As each of the queens was ‘ In 
her place framed by a gateway, 
ML'-% Tlielma Taylor wiUi her es
cort, Bliermnn Itoscncrantz, stepped 
to the center to be tented on a 
while ,satln throne where she was 
crowned by P. L. Lawrence. Tlie 
royal party w.̂ ' ihrn entertained 
by tv dasicc by BtUc June Tatr 
and Wayne Kenwnrlhy.

Crneral I.eaden 
Genrrnl chturmen of Uie event 
ere Martlr O, Crandall, and Miss 

Lnvn Tolnian with Mel Carter os 
dance chairman.

Stake members who planned and 
made the stage set. who formed Uic 
reception committee and directed 
Uie queen presrnlallon were Mel
vin CuUer. Perry Gooch, Reba Jar- 

. Jacob Arrington, Elmo Han- 
L. A. Haiuen, S.\ra Yates. Ber- 
Mac Hansen. &'elyn Cockrell, 

Margaret Shupe, Helen Tliomas, 
Blanche Dnyley, EUielda Crowley 
and Vivian Helfrechl.

.More than 400 L. D. 6, couples 
dance<l lo the mu-slc of Arlon Das- 
llan and his orchestra.

Hymns Are Topic 
At Sorosis Meet

OOODmO. Jan, 22-SorosU dub 
membera heard Mrs. C. T. Knight 
in an Interesting dbctisslon of 
hymnology at their meeting Uiis 
week, Mr*. Knight wa.s assisted by 
Mrs. Mock Shotwell who .sang the 
hymn.V and Mrs. Uoyd Snlvely who 
played the accompaniment.

Inclutlcd In her dl.vrus-sion 
some ot the most favored old hymns. 
Concludlnit her Ulk Mrs. Knight 
gave the hblory of ••Tlie Slar 
Spangled Banner" which was sung 
by the entire group.

Mr.s. E. J. Pnlmer. Borosl.i pre.sl- 
dciit. conducted the brief bu.ilness 
ses-slon during which Ume n 
ben voteil lo purclia.se enough 
lerlal to make 100 bedside bag.s. the 
quota for Gooding chapter of Red 
Cross. It was onnouneed that tho 
next meeting, Jan. 2B. would 
iintler the rtlrecUon of the llnance 
committee In the form of a white 
elephant auction sale. Members are 
n.sked to bring some iweful nrllclo 
for which Uiey have no further 
need.

Several Red Cro.ss Karment.-» ■ ... 
finlslied with huiwcw. bulUsti holes 
and tags were sewed on to t 
plete the ortlcles.

Hosle.v, group Include Mrs, Walter 
Raby, Mrs. Burton Drlggs and Mrs. 
Otto Joslln,

¥ ¥ W

Addresses Group
HANSEN. Jon, 31 — The article. 

"Ru.vs|a As f Knew Her." was used 
by Mrs. Dolph kfurray, for her re
view before members ot llie Pleas
ant VaUe;- Willing, Workrn' club, 
which mel at her home. Mrs. May- 
belle Webb gave a talk on "Coii- 
sen-atlon .for the War Purpose,”

This ereniat gown at gossamer 
Pnneh sanffle embroidered wiUi 
silver aplllelte* *os worn at a 
Waldorf - Aitor fa sh io n  show. 
Fronl-draped iMrt b ot node

ELGIN Sewing 
MACHINES

I We have a limited supply of 
New Elgin* with tho 'Trtple 

I Doming feature,'

K. W. BMVDER-S 
Sewing Mach. & Vacuum Shop 

Sen'irt for All Makes 
Phooe 1S34-R S31 Main W.'

MATTRESS

Mrs. L. Renner 
Installed Head 
Of Hailey Group

HAILEY. Jim. 2J*-The regular 
meeting of the Hftllry Udle* aux- 
iUoiy Na 103 of Uie Mlnen* wlon 
held last week, * u  presided over 
by Pitsldwit lUnner. &b»
InsUUed Uie newly elected otflceiB 
for » U  as tolloTi: Vice president. 
Mr*. Bnma BrawnlUId; recording 
secreUiy. Unu Ruth Crofts; OaoQ- 
clal secretary, Mr*. Wilma Buhler; 
conductress, Mr*. Donnl« House; 
warden. Mr*. Violet' Rohay.

On Uie ezecuUve board Un. Jean 
Benbrook will serve a one year term 
and Mn, Lola Combs a three year 
term. Mr*. Renner was Uien tn- 
stalled as president by tie* presi
dent. Emma Brownfleld. Mr*. Thel
ma Early, Mn. Bernice Perry and 
Mn. Nelllfl FlUgerald were appoint
ed on Uie InlUatlon committee and 
Mr*. Francis Slock. Mr*. Wanda 
Bcdenhofer and Mrs. Mae Ridge
way on the sick and flower com
mittee, A membenhlp drive m  
started and two sides chosen with 
Mm . Getaldlne Brown and Mn. 
Thelma Early as captains.

A cooked food sale and botaar 
was planned for the near future, 
the proceeds to be used lo buy a 
war bond. Names of Uiose present 
were exchanged for a 'big sister” 
gift exchange on blrUiday* a> d an- 
nlvrnarles. Refreshments were 
sened by Mrs, Etha Robinson. Mrs. 
EUta Giles. Wanda Bodcnhofer and 
Mn, Anna Doimard,

¥ . ¥ ¥

Chicago- Women
May Wear Slacks

CHICAGO. Jan. 22 OT) -  Tlie 
Uiousands of Chicago women who 
wear slacks soon may do so without 
fear of being arrested.

Tlie city council's Judiciary and 
legislaUve commlUee. anxicw to 
keep abreast of the times, today had 
recommended that the council make 
It Irgol for a woman U) wear Uie 
feminized trousers provided that 
alie still looks like a woman to 
them.

The seulcn followed Uie recent 
arrest of a girl war worker who wore 
mannish garb. Her case wo* bued 
on an ordinance which provldea a 
fine up to tlOO for anyone appear
ing In public "In drcu not belong- 
his to hb or her sex.”

The committee proposed tliat tlis 
lull counul adopt on amendment to 
the law which would penaUu any
one wearing atlire of the (̂ >poalt* 
«fx only If it were worn "wim In
tent lo conceal his or her sex.~

Ono Inleresled clUzen sent In • 
leUer containing what he said was 
a revelont Biblical passage read
ing:

■"nie wcman sliall not wear that 
whlcli pertalneUjunioa man.NelUi- 
er shall a man put on a woman's 
garmenL-
- The commlUee deckled Uiat dldn^t 
cover alacks.

»  »  ¥

Party Given in 
Honor of Couple

KIMBERLY. Jan. 22-ltr. and 
Mrs, Ah1n Bennett enterUIned 60 
member* and friend* of-th« HoRsen 
Baptist church Wednesday evening, 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
WhltUngton. Mr. Whittington 
leaves Saturday lo Join the anhy, 
and Mn. Whliilnston will return to 
her home In Los Angeles.

The tvtnlng was spent in jAayln* 
games under the dIrecUon of Mias 
EL̂ le Davb. Murtaush. and Mrs. 
Leon Wright. Hansen. The group 
presented Hr. WhltUngton wiui a 
leaUier army kit,

Mrs- Cliarles PletMn, Mn. Eorl 
Brown and Mrs. V, Morton assisted 
Uie hostess in serving.

CONSTIPATED? TRY 
THIS GENTLER WAV

Many medicinal purges work 
on is}u—by prodding the In- 
tesUnrs Into action or draw
ing water Into them from 
other part* of the body.

BulxcLioco's>u-iun—a 
erlip. delicious breakfast 
oereal-works mainly on ihs 
eontfiili of your colon. If 
you hsve normal InlesUnet 
and your coniUpstioti b due 
to lack of 'bulk̂ * in your 
dbt. youll And su-oajoi a 
much rnUer way lo treat IL

Eat KEUOCO'S AU-SUJI
Ttgularly and drink plenty 
of water—and youll find 
wonderful relief. For Uil* 
way. su-iotx gelj at Uie 
ccuu of eoniUpaUon due to 
lack of "bulk" and eorreeU 
It. iiL-vaAW Is made by 
JUIlon's InBatUe Crtek and 
told by your'Troecr. Try HI

REVIVAL and BIBLE CONFERENCE
Bethel Temple Church an
nounces Uie continuance of 
lu  IIU] Annual Convention 
and Bible ConferenM, Janu
ary 17U> to 31st, with EMer 
W. T. Witherspoon, Pastor of 
the Apostolic Gotpel 'Church 
of Columbus. Ohio, speaking 
evety night.

Besldea Putorlng » large and 
busy Church. Elder Wither, 
spoon Ir Matlonal Chatrmair 
of Uie Pentecoslal ---- - -
of Jesiu Christ; has trmveUed 
cxtenslvdy tn foreign land* 
In Gospel work: and la' thl* 
country Is veil known as an 
Aposlolle Gospel Preacher and 
Bible Teacher. wb£r> tboiu- 
ands hart heard him pretch.' 
and many hare be«a healed 
of ilckccn and dbeate la ah* 
■wer to prayer.

Hear Elder Witherspoon on the aiFbvcr 
K.TJ'.I., Saturday, 5:45 to 6:15 P. M, 

With Special Music
Scn-lce* every night, except Monday and SaUmUy, at • 
P. M , wlUi jader -witheripoon gpcaklng. Good nuiie wlUi 
Uie Chonu Choir and Orchestra.
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RUPERT BASKET IN LAST FIVE SECONDS DEFEATS BRUINS
Pirates Take 

30-29 Win in 
Cage Thriller

Rupert Pirulc!" sUiRcd : 
knock-down and draf:-out ba t

tle w ith the Fnlls B ruiiw  
here Ixst n i^ht. ra ilM  in Ihc  
fin iil hvo jniniilvs of play to 
score !<ix i«h ils  and eke out 
n GO-29 victory in the th rille r 

of the Fcason.
A fter trailiiiK' nnxt o f the 

way, the Uruin' came to life  
in the fitial .slaMza to s tart 

what ;iiij'can'(i to he a rout o f 
the invaiiinc rirate.<. hut the; 

couldn’t the accurat
•shooting of the vi.siton* and 

IIolli.H llo ff tanked a set-up 
under the basket w ith less 
than five mcomiIs of play re- 

niainin;s' lo clitirh the victory.
Tlir Kaiiir u.i.% llif 

lirrr lllL̂  >rjr ni;.l Hffrrrr Wall 
Olilj alirt L’miilrr Wrl WUltaniv. 
Colli o! Jtu'nir, l\xri lh»lr 
full Ilipy rallnl « lota] o! 32 
fouLi-I8 of "hlfh «rrc un bis. 
bad Drulii.''.

H-lKTKr- t'"' • “  " "
rUlliK M'-- s'lirtlalon »r.d
Itlfy rn»rc<1 thrlf apprmal .all tHr 
way tlirnUKli »i Ifif *.-nall. byl 
spffdy Piri»[« li-'rJ (tiflf rii>f rlrncr 
lo Bdvantn'Ef to 1111111; cop ihr 
victory.

rlralM Take Lud

niiivn t<ot nil 8-6 Itail nl lUe 
fiuartcr and lirltl a 15-lS 
Iflge nt ilir InU-tlnir. Tlif ndvan- 
inse WK5 MlU two piuiits colr.fi into 
llic final framt—13-11 tr.r Hit Tl- 
ratrs. Tlifil tlif T«ln KalU club 
.itnrlfd lo cllfk—nllrf llir counl 
WM llfd nt 21-all. I.vlf Prar7<5n. 
fiCJnnrt 7\)«n.'fiirf, fJu't O.ivu and 
aiaii PrttvKroif r.icJi can-.t Uirotaih 
wUli a ba l̂crl, alillt Itif Unilnn «rr. 
lioldInK nufvrr-ti) t»o pclni.v 

WIUi two mlnutfs lo so llie coun: 
.itotti Tain Falls 3 , Rupcrl 24 
Tlifn In rnplil succrrJlon Came: 
and Balcli scored j.liotj for the 
vUltors. Bui «llh lf^  ̂ llii 
afcondj lo KO T»ln Falls * 
alicad. 3-:a, and trlnl lo jtall. 
Rupert KOt the bill WJt-cf-bounds 
on Hie sldellnM an’d a torj to GotJ 
under Ihr l».-krt hrotiKtil the Mc- 
lory, Bcrort* ll'f Twin FalU club 
could Eel Ihr ball do»n Ihf rcKiM 
lor d Allot. tJif tinirr's fljnal ntdrtl 
me 6»me.

Scorlnt lionan 
Scoring lionon lor thf evcnlru; 

wcnl to cravrn of Rui'trt. wlUi 
four field soals and a P-'lf of Klft 
iliot^- Hoanrd Allen played an out- 
Btandlnjr same for the T«ln Fall' 
club whllt tying for -vorlni lionnr' 
wlUi PtttyRrove. Tovti'tixl #n<l 
DavLi.

Tlic Kiime »!U Ihr llrsi (or th-- 
Bruins under the Kuldinee of Coach 
Hank Potcfs. veteran T»ui FaIU 
crld mentor, rowers «lll direct Uie 
lettin until a new caich can t*- 
found lo Micceert D«le Crannev. 
who rrslsned at the rntl of the fin; 
«mesler.

Prellmlnarj' Eatne .uiw the Tain 
Palls Cub̂ i retain ihelr i>er!rct rrc- 
ord for the .'fa.'on—Ihlt tlree de- 
featlnc the Eden Class B esters b.e 
a KOre ot 31-K.

Slioir Itnproirnenl 
Coach Stan Meltlrr's club con

tinued to show Improvrmrnt an.! 
hL'( Ilrsl mrlns viâ  e«pefl»H,v ef- 
teclht. MttUt: w.«S tS\i« lu« 
teams Uufinc Ihe contfJt awl the 
Cubs led all the wav-U-T. U-U. 
27-15 and 31-?T final. Tlie 
club played most of Ihe flnt 
third s\\sftsttT:s.

Uncups for the iwo tamn;
Rupert (301 — Oariirr i6>

Craven (10). formnrdj; Satl'ir 
center; Berlin C j and Goff 
RViards', — B-ildi
Sinples and Turner.
•Tttin F.ilLs i2Ji-AllCli iC- 

PrtljKrove i6>. fi

Hi, Fellers!

Baskethali

Scores

<61. center Pear ■i D..M-

Cub.1 1311 -  BameJ m  n:u! 
Dwyer i6i. forunrtli; Olm'irsrt ifii, 
ctnVw; Lincoln i6> anti llrrtmnnd 
Ml. guards; auMtltutes — Mulllr.v 
Malt-wn. R, Wallacr, J. Wall.s.T 
<3). UUer, Jonev Kn\xler, Wssorr:, 
Malone. Wmi.MU.', Riiwll I’ l. Mm-
RO, laxel.

137) — !
Sclia
(8).

. fur 
; Ralh O'

I'onl'; nUck 
and Slai'lrA 

s -  Jor^Lvi.

By Tt>e A\wUt«l rm « 
rAST

i?! Vincvnt 55, C.MKomla Penn. 
>arhcri 40.
Nru-art V. <B. Mi'ntrljlr Teacli- 

HT' lOAtnnni-).
SOITH

Krr.liickv Wf\levsn il. Oforse- 
om-n. Kt,  collesr V.
Ccllefr of Ch^rlrtim <1. li•^klne 

1.
MinW»;ST

Otlahon^a P . Wlclilta 33.
Olath*-. Kan. n i'a l bise 51. Nf-

SOfTIIWF-ST
Nonh Trxai SU!e 53, SletiUrn

E.v\s C<-:n.-aI OUahoms S:atp

LaMotta and Hayes 
Tansrle in Detroit

DfTllOIT. J.in -JN-tii I>r..'

J.>kf L.> »f Nfs

The Sports Round-up
By IIUfiH Fl-U,ERTO.V. JR.

NEW YORK. Jan. (V-Oh!( 
Stole university b .itartins a c«:;r>i 
In "aporta appreciation- , . , Prr 
llmJnary re<jiilrrmrn: ji.-cbaily l 
a pockeibook fuU of the Jtulf iha' 
buj-s I3J0 iickelj for football ja.i;« 
and $2 tlckeu nl the hou parka 
Sammy Ansatt. ihc ex <cr ij h 

. \\ llRhtwelght champion. uUI train 
.ihls comeback In his home to»-n 
. hVaslilnston, P«i_ ttlicrt he tectntlv 

■ '«clc on a phlT.lcal rdueaUca ]o!i 
at WwhlnKton and Jeflcnco col. 
ItCc, Stujimj-s duuej influjf pr- 
Im  boxing iwtrucilon to 4M sol- 
dies . . . Jimmy Cowclaian dis- 
el(»c<l Iho &eertt cf his oratorlC3.t 
success lo Vem Mjllcr. the former 
llarvftTfl tiicklc. tfie other tUy. He 
models his jperchca alter Bo6 
Benclj3o''»-

CONTEST DEPT.
Br>ndi lUckry la ji he'd be 

wUtinf to cItc a Ufellae pua (• 
Eblreta Held to «ny«ae «be'd rame 
up w»h u  mectpUbfe eaUen 
■ynjboliifnr "P«lf*r»" Uul tMU 
be wem on Breoklya «nU«rma 
Wid Baed Is Ibe Ada . . . \That 

'lieV itke U aamelMoc Uke tb^e 
eoek B M i Uie Cwdlaala 
. . .  Bat when be ipnaf that «a 
the nSefcAll teribci. (he; told Mm:

, “If  you e w  cet one BrodOyn 
*bW  jroa veat irtol two."

3 barefoot belorr Iccj, afconUm 
* Arthu.' Cr.icin. Her prrui'rnt o 
'.r tr.tc:r.a

.vtrfl a 1 al^r

r-.-ikr p'.atf,-. for alwul 
elshi c-.ixil.’u  . . . Old Bobo Xrft-?.rw 
?ur.e<.l up Rt the D*.tstn,'
Ihe other day. wrichLnK only C21 
pounis. and convtnreO bcv.'-man 
Rl;kfT that he\x Mill a pllchrr aiu! 
nc: j;iit l.-ad;n; r.-.aterul . . . U 

t!.o the Texas ChTWian \3. 
talket^la'.lf^^ a bit ol coed »hrn 
t.‘'.e> came C'ui for a ea.Tie in the 
TtXis Acsif^' c.-m «eannr ear 
siu.'fv T^ey tor«-d Uiem a.\lrte aftrr 
U-.e tiTT*. U s  lain-itts »tid ioil the
ja-^e na'T'eaj-. .■

TODA^-Ti ClE.s'T STAR 
lieorr I .  Brspby. Walertmry 

<C«an.\ Kanritxax 'E am T ^nc  
MUook tor wxanlRd baxbaH; 
Mr. F u  may set ride lo (t>« 
b n rb n  aad DMantaliti «ben the 
batay <U.n «rrtn-. b«t he «UI be. ' 
k i*  ITI \i U>r baU park to 
•rWt' lfae,UBplm.'‘

SESXICC DEPT.
UTiea U. llaok Crtenberc vls- 

t:e<S the Wiiro. T «-  anny Oylne 
«hoca rr«atiy  he to: a bic hand 
ftcoi h li oJd Amerleaa learue 
frleadi Sid Itudson of the Senators. 
Brwe Campbell, once » Tlftr wlUi 
H»ai: a a ;r r  Mins cl ihe lniiJan.% 
ai>d Hoot E^Tr3, who tried oat with 
Detroit U»t spilas.

Services Use 
All Florida 
Baseball Parks

ST. rrrERSBURO, nn.. J id . s 
I j'—Florldn b.iseo:ill iiafk\-ii<eil b> 
l;l(C le.i^uc cluli.' Ill loriiier foi
jprlnK iralnlns nnx rr%n;nul to l!if 
lr.inii> ot :,o!Uleri and \VA,AO or 
to the ^hout,  ̂ o[ ^

Dodgers Map 
Extensive 
Scout System

By JL'USOS n-MLEV
NEW YORK. Jan. a  (J’r-A sy 

tern for ma.v> producUon of ball 
pUycra »m  be underuken by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers this year In spile 
ot U\e fcftil Oeor^e Bl'ier. or.e 
of baseball's crrat all-tlme {int 
ba.<kcmen. Is to be a klnipln In the 
eelup.

Branch Rickey, jiresldent of the 
Dodjtra. expUlnrt the pUn yejJer- 
day at a pre» conference and aald 
that Slaler. »ho Is eommlvMoner 
of tlie national seml<pro baseball 
conereM. voiild become a Brooklyn 
*«o«t to lead the -warch tor Uleti’. 
amoOK the .vandlollera.

ie|.ilan ealL̂  for enodueilr.: 
rampn Vind b«.^ball .vhools In s 
manner .MmlUr to the prosram 
niekey inslallfd with creal sucteaj 
for the St, Louis CardlnaLv

•'I am Bbwlutely oppa-ed to tl-.e 
procevi of rtduclni; .woutlns siafti 
which moat clubs art dolns." he 
elabonted. -alUioush It li under- 
slantlable why clubs which hare 
confined their Kouilns lo the mtni'r 
leaRues would need fewer .'couis 
now. Thert will be fewer miner 
JcftKues.

“We fcre coins Into what nilshl 
be termed the field of free ajenrA' 
.icoutlnR. We hope lo find -vime 
Rood proBpecta among the 16 and 
17 year oId.i.

••We are, In effect, beltin'; that Ihe 
war Is over In two •̂pâ .̂ If It K  

Is a eorklns cood px-otmm. If 
• nr la.iL̂  ihree years, then mav. 

be we arc tlirowlng attaj- a year of 
*ojiUmr.
, "But I believe In ma.-.% p.-vrfuctlon 

of ball players. W iv in the jut.'*. I 
looked nl iL-i many a.s 3>00 joun; 
ball players tn one jenr."

Bowling Scores

:i ball nainr' 
Four of Oip 13 Jla;k  ̂

akrn over oiU.-Uht. Im 
•ed rxteijsliely by ^oId 
r marines. And the rrni.i

p Ixe

The I
Peter

..i:k, ttlifrc Ihe St. l^iiU C.irUinal.' 

.'.lineal, ami Flajulntjo park nt Ml' 
,:m licarh, where Ihe flill.n:el;i!il.i 
.MUuniib nifttie Uielr fprhiK head- 
u.lr^^r ,̂ (or lÎ e n.̂  drill firld.s.
■ Kh.iki-cl.iil WAAC.  ̂from ilie 3in 
V.\AC ir.MiilnK cenler nl Ua\tp:i: 
ir.u'li now practlcc marcluni; nt Hit 
:iiy M.inil [virk. u^ed by Uic Urô 'k- 
ill DivlKcrs l.-vil year.
Plant fii'Ul at Tnmii.i. nliere Hit 

riiifiunall llrtU trained, lins beet; 
nKea ever by the i

, tlrill II 
d here. MirUn

iiy and marine corps uni-'

Mt nl O:Us\d0, v.lwtf I'hf 
:l(in Senators have miidc 
inK liradquarlfrs (or ypar.', 
Mmnil field «lic:e the Nr'v 
.inU'' tralnwl l.vM year, .ne 

Icir tcue<iv
nd c

u-rd by

Three-Way Tie in 
Mountain League 
Competition Seen
/.,«=ALT LAKE CrTY. Jan. 22 i,P~ 
Tl\r weMcm dlvWon race In the 
nu)ur.t.-iln live conference case cam- 
(xiun mil be thrown Inlo a three-, 
tr.im winrt inilev* Utah or \3tah' 
St.itr .«wreiv' the te.-tm'" .'erles here 
lo-iinht nnd S,\turd.\y.

The e.v'tem division will open 
It.i title ch.vtp w^th WyomlnK's heav- 
IW lft»-orr<l Co'^boys p^syluR Colo
rado Sl.ite al I'orl Collins lonljli- 
and Laramie Saturday nUhl.

Utah Stat«v «nd BrUham Youne 
illi even In their we'trm eon- 
•rrnce rerle.s la.M weet while Utah 
a.1 aSxuirbinc two res*>undlnK- d f 

feats from Wyonilnjc in cames not 
nmtbiE In the ttandlncs.
Each western team will play lls 
vaU tor lour times fnr an elsht- 

„ime campaign while onb' four con- 
tesw wllj be played In Uie eailem 
dlvtMon.

Ulnh folIowTrs In pre;urlns for 
the Utah Slate inva.Mon were ron- 
ermed atxJUt the ankle Injury Ken 
Sowards. one of the Dies' two letler- 

sulfered_ In pr»nice tlils week.

beyc.-id ctj cvi-
Thrret tSe saatttr «t tntaK: 

Th* V. S. U«B Trmmu. uMria- 
t i u  b  M tikAt U «w'\ Tvm
lei the a u ito n  rU.T Uw
prwteuiMuh la a WarfU M lek  
t f  the «xr i*r«icTV TeV •f-UoMn 
U>* aaut»«r« « iil»  mmt we*fr» 
IhAa >nA
irm^nHag a&l

On 1

f. ^^e a'..
-.:T.ie. be-

arsj
t.'vat Utter 

■ riâ -l.-tf~rsL.\h

I'NION MOTOR 1

.^Tin.ETES iM>rcTEn 
CAMP CnOFT. S . C.. Jan. 23 |,T1 

—CJaytxin Heafner, lor.« hlillns colt 
ptofes.-(lonal. and Pai:l Campbell, 
outfielder and first ba.'teman of the 
Boston Red Sox. were among » 
group of draftees from Charlotte. 
N. C . accepted here )-esterday..

Fields Named as 
Head of Fairfield 
Rod and Gun Club

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 23 — Lowell 
FieVh Ha' hern nametl I^re l̂denl of 

F.ilrlirki Rod niicl Gun club and
. sre.s Dr. M. J. Kenv% Other new 

oflieers .tre Bill Merrill; Mce-p.-e.M- 
ent. nnd L. J, Coible, .•ecrttao'*

Tlip club ttpni on record as reccm- 
lerxll.-v; a 10-dav open deer season 

from Oct. 30 10 Nov. 8, IncluxlTe.'on 
the South Boise area. L-icludlns 
IJme crrek and exfludlng Little 
S.iioky. U al.w refOmmendeJ that a 
rnwlnc for 300 elk be held.
Other recommrndailans were an 

o[ien Krow

that Mnslc rrservolr and Mal.\d 
river, wmeilmea known as Camas 
crrek. be kept open to fL^hlnc the 
year around.

Mail or-'thf.-.< reco,Tuheod*tioRs 
won stale apprtjval.

F A R M  F O R  S A L E
JO --- A C RE S----- 10
5 miles joulh ot Klmbetiy. AU 
coed Mil. fair house and bam. 
There ta a cood crop deal oa 
this farm. tJS.OO per acr#. 

Look It OtTT

1 have buyers for homea. 
farms and acreages. It you 
will sell call me.

BILL COUBERLY
rboM iU-B 411 4lb At*. .V.

li:e.*e'a i-̂ e
fame i-l f.C 

ta  v;v 
low. and en.-’.' 

en rf"^e '̂:
'.CUih It i«

Crocp c».-. g: . . .
tnith ii.'wt%Tr.

there b a c>ir-<Tit cliitia.-j.m be-

*S> am- 
I a=<S w-.n a r.i.-e 
\t--WS-nh »iK>;;l

late
lop ttcT.ey.

Or i«a eaa al
>p«rt »f h>ali9<;

In Ihli t^ae Ikeer K m  larh 
a tMat as a -tnrrataML'*

Yea tt I t t  aay •Uwr laan 
waat> l« BU' rnler »a>nr 
tearua>ral\ aikt |^T fwr 
and tbereS tur? a M W .
If >ou harpetj krvvi

ner the ti-p i'.“.ie en.'cffr jn j, —a>.v 
neet. jou are jslU eiif.JCe 1.3 
xxr.e arj cvrriy-e '•f.Ji t^e bs.xa— 
«i!h no <lj:;r..-t5.'n s-.^ie.

In U'.e c.' t.-*A a.--i -Jjrt.l a 
m n  a-j;-<.f. -ate.- a heTt=,;t o*
J-If If >e I’ rit^TT e; a.-.-rrv
ns .?a.\h Iff i n  ap?war-

etlQuef.e, he «  pewr î.V. î har.ned 
It̂ 3=i cociretilsi.-.-.

AlhMet ocew înuiRy are trend 
to be -tf»*r«iWaar ifcer
were •fteeeii—aad arrp^rd— 
be $IM l»e aa a ;̂*iaraaeek 

Bat the ralia: In
ea»n mill aterkMk Ibe «t«aan4t<. 
• f  an MtstaadiBx attnr<M  iKat 
he be jl>eo »M0 eif»«>e 
f»e a •ae-cOtbt'i arrearwM*—U 
that bod« h  tWa< t* kvTwm fnoa

Wv-rlJ cf "7W  »,r>̂  'a-i;r-.ir 
spcrt.1.

.\.".d ini Cef\ >v;i t.' <-xe a s-.er.- 
rJtiocs cf the wvrvli aj v.x;'.; 
lit Lnto srvvls IvxliT

Shwl
Kay t'aU «( VoMa VtMM 

bowtiAt teaaa. twOnI uraUi>t 
atriken U rtart a raa»e iV  
other ni<bl. Owe UatT aruvt baj.- 
•ened U tei a pwtur^ 
d»am  abMt lAwi - ua  i,l MLeA 
tUe thb:

Two Fights Top 
Chicago Big-Time 
Boxing Card

CHICAGO, Jan. 22 OlR>-AnoUier 
eff.'.n to revive big.ilme txixlne h 
CMoAio. once a lucrative center fo: 
ruht ii.-\i.Tioters lo up, will be mndi 
jor.ithl wuh an . aJl-.hravya-eJKltt 
v-*rd that fealurrs Lee Snvold In a 
IC^nvund bout aRalnM Nate Bolden.

In  t.V top -‘UpportlnK bnttles. bolh 
at 10 ^^undv Pat Coml.'.key faci 
ClAyton World, youne ChlcaRo N< 

Lem Franklin nitempLi lo 
coinebnck

ar*»:
The c

t Altus AUe:
•efonel of

idcor yasotx hcie. Tl\« uuual 
rewram bsl .Vox'. 13 pitted BoMci 
af-»:nrt .̂ oĥ .r̂ v Colnn and proved 
a fate •nc'p," An optimt.Mic crowd 
:crev-a.-t for tonlchfs ĥo«,• U 0,000

Kansas Coach 
Blasts NC.4A 

Money Plans
L.\WRE.VCE. Kan.. Jnn. 33 <-V—

Liiry
prvV.mnd. nnd freqiifnliy 
r rrsearv-h. Dr. F. C. iphos) Al- 

Ka:isa.>.. CApr p.url.irch, con- 
'.-.vle-s there iv jiut one ihlnK- m 

baNtetball Jrref than a free throw 
at'.̂  p;aMni under U)e amplce.s 
he Nati.v.al CoIIckj-iIc AUiK-tlc

oplni

n Ihe flu  &ix„cnnlr

Bobby Jones 
Is Still Best, 
Says Evans

By JOHN B. McDKKMOTT 

MIAMI. Hn.. Jan. 22 (U.rJ-Cnpt. 
Bobby Jonta. nbdlcnted emperor ol 
the fnlnvays. can cllrnb back on 
his throne anyllrtio he wanw. Chick 
Evans, uhM  hry-dnys on tlie goK 
course were shortened 5 years aso 
by the rbe ot the "kid from Ocor- 
gl.i." decl.irert today.

The .'>3-yenr-old former National 
0|>en chnin|ilon lhlnk;i Hobby .\tlll 
Is the Brratr.'t Rolfer iillve, dr.-.plle 
his rellrrmcnt from ocllve tournn- 
ment play In 1030 after wlnnlnc IiLs 
m n d  slnm-lhe nrllLih nncl United 
Slnte.s Open and Amnieur lourna- 
nicnt.-:.

. "Could Win 4 Meetr 
•'Bobby roiild pl.iy in four major 

loiirnamrnls n vc.ir and win them 
ftlir E\nnj -'-lid. "Why, nil ihal 
ron-oM-Rim ■ hA  ̂ lo rfo W lo ?sv 
•p-i.si the putter' and the ball rolU 
Inlo the cup. lie doc.-.n't have lo 
'prabe tlir Lord.’ "

Jones *1101 ft fit. five under par 
while plnyln!: Kvi»i« earlier
lliLs week. It was hLi flr.'.t roimd 

! November. His duties In the 
.anny nlr corps le.ive him lltlle lime 
for Kolf,

E\-ans, noa' n CMrnsu m ilt exec-' 
Utlve. ndmllteci thnl Bobby'.-. <1 years 
would slow tilm down. ".Nfiiybr he 
couldn't keep the pace of plnylng 
chnmplon.’JiIjvi every day.’’ the old- 
Umrr .laUl, "nm If he .let his mind 
on Just four events n year, he could 
win them hands dotrn."

Willie Pep’s , 
Record Tops 
All Figliters

Oy SID FEDER 
W YORK. Jan. 22 (ypf-Harry 

Markion b a nice youne fellow who 
has never lieen accus«] ot iwslus 
hlj money around with abandon, so 
when he phoned lo Wll you he had 
a pile of )10 noiea to give away, 
you didn't know whether to run 
over to Kei wme-or eaU Uie kecpen 
to Ktl Harn'.

"I,* lie âlcl over the phone, "will 
give a Mwbuck to any and all who 
bring me the name of a single fight
er tn ring lilsloo' with * Jo‘>S« 
nlng alreak. as *  profes."ilonal. U ia ^  
WllUo Pep'a 53 In a row."

Now, Harry Is Uncle Mac Jacobs’ 
tJilef drum-bealer. and the fact 
that Pep. Uie feaUierwelght cham
pion (New York stalo version). Is 
lanjtlnR wlUi Mile StoU. U\e •'al
most" llghlwelghl champion. In 
Uncle Mike'# Jan. 29 Madison 
flquare Garden show, probably had 

more lo do with Mark.'.on's offer 
lu a gallon ot goA Uoa lo do wHti 

making your car run.
But since a tawbuck can lUII pul 

meat on die table—tr you know 
wliere lo buy 11—and since a rapid 
meniat ruo-<town reminded vo'i ot 
«uch pretly fair country flallers as 
Benny Leonard. Harry Oreb and 
ncver-bealen Jack McAulKfe. you 
put your record books under your 
arn> and headed f «  Hftro' In a. 
hurry. But when you go Uierc tho 
cupboard nas bare. becau.« Uiero 
Just Isn't a tliwlc Uiumper In ihe 
book wlUi s record of atralght wiru 
—wHhoul tliawj. uo decisions or ex- 
hlbltlon.s-llke Ujc paekase of Pep 
from Hartford, Conn.. has pul tt>- 
ijeUicr In Ills three years of mo.'h-

. I'm c.'.Tv » <  I
n II 1 chitJ

"But as al! gccj 
Rc^"5 dreaa Wis >
jpht. fo^wTd ty a- *rr,-r-ir-.i >•: 
score etsle.i ••'.•Ji a 
totaL , .

Charles Sprittles 
Mines spMU pr«=.Xfr. •..•■tn
shcuM tr » 1>U
in this aita va l w s  c.ri«c..r.»' 

Ls «IUS* to .-J,.-. ,
I a; Ssc6.*Kce t.'r 

. . Charlie w «  trjcr.v rr:.r 
fhcrhone. TTf^sij* Mjt?,-? *;
Hunt M. Pa, Vfend?'.'. Kx.-;.
,«ea mdec*c«!«=*..v r.>? C--:Uw: 
Jerome J * j « «  asd v\r;r

others In the
Id a«u »  a r-vx; rry; . . ,v: 

interested are s.- cf. ;r. t.-u-.r 
with M.-. S;rt;i>s. . ,

Chock Thoaaaa. a («ewe T«ta 
ralts hich KhMi trU aa4 r.as* 
Uar asd a a n a W  ** IV  
xtrdty at liaha tV
•eaaoa. b  tltfMth with 
far the dwattoo. . . He K at 
iM« awaltlBC a can t » a  tbe V. 
n il?  air e«p>i.

•nwuh , 
ke ^vr: in Ihe playn

-.'-Pe fiv the pnvr.'..................
•AA h:i-wl;^ llsiire the move will 

^̂ .̂ rT f.ivtrcner .̂. Uie vom- 
;:-c «ill pn nrnrc money.
: I -̂»n -•-Jiv to such Ix'iievolence.

\v;-.v, t.Vy Mill on-e U.S money 
cr. '.wt vear'.s wt-.utn jV.ayoSf:i 
Kanta.v Ct!y uhen we virtually 

.•kM C;e hall f>v- pame.s with Rice 

.1 Coli-cada .Ml we ever KOt wiv 
ei5».-i',e money which. Incl- 

r.ta:■.̂ . stiU 'ell \ŝ 115 li\ tS\e hole.'
Newr Reported rroflta 

IJfre P.Vv strmmetl his flval out- 
; 7v^_r ennush to iclmlt he tlidiii 
I Lti.'w j'.w what the NCA,  ̂ allesedly 

Ihe
I T o  my towttledce. thes 
! er rrrv>ned the proIlLv Y 
i<irr the pre.vent .••eUip Ilie NCAA 
Ce'.i per c<nl 
fwvij t.> leather ihelr nesi, njid U\c 
vv.her <S per <rni Roes lo nil Uie 
wcr.petinj leams and Ihe ronche.s 
jL.-.-.oc:a*j.-o—an 18-way ^p:lt for 
ejK'h came cvf Ihe playotts nnd fl-

• I  d.-wT know how much mont^  ̂
l.';ey mode tn.l9t2. but li wai enough 
r.v a Mrab> feirWend. We want our 
m.-nev. exrn tf It was only five dol-

Golfers Still Able 
To Reach Courses

PlrsS telecrvii" &?»•» 
w»s receiwl a: Biliss.-fe. 
May S .  IS4L

K.^S•S.^S CITV, Jan. 33 i^V-Oolf- 
m  sua a:^ reaching the fairways

;. 1 —svcaehow.
I S»\ipe park public courses report 
i a  of iM IJt In the first
1 e.{ht mont.*w o! the fiscal year eo-m- 

m rva--T\i a of $713£S for the 
' j* » e  J>erlj>a Ivst year.

S'® Wrecking
THIS WEEK

i » a  ca rv K O ir r  s.t .vsxv3lsji. ju s m  « a t cws. woiot. ciasiis.
trussbsSa a s l » i ?  ea i rvO  shape. Lou of bodj parts 
med

P0.vn.\c. < DC>OC. Bair perfect, rljht side good. plU on 
Ksht uwar.a3aon. rear end la top condiuon.
w ia  seii ai: « r«-v.

c t m  DOOCSS -V-VD rt.TSmX'TTCv An body styles, and all 
BMCcr asd crisis rarts. o! )Xuc. pans in perfect condition. 
Ptenty c: tesdn.

Twin Falls 
Auto Wrecking
r% mi IK . T»k» raBa. Bax a u

Jerome 
Auto Parts

Rratia 41. Jertib*

i  W r itn  W ire, w  P fcom . W e  Sh ip  C  0 . D . a

tVor
Bobby, Uo»t

e for f

e Back
r. U»s Afttil hf

only returns 
Mon Is hb nnniinl 'roiirte;/"' ni 
prarnnce In Ihe Auku;,Ui . Gn.. Ma: 
ter '̂ tQ\imMTVtni. Itc ui.uaUv winds 
up near the middle of the field.

Evims nilmlltcd that lod.iy's crop 
of "nnme" golfer.'—Byron NeL-on, 
Criilk' Wood. Sammy Snend, nnd 
oUierr—are sood.

"Dui Hobby can come back 
time he wanb." he tald.

Rickey Signs 
John Cooney, 
Paul Waner

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 cTv-Pn 
Waner and John Cooney, two of t 
oldest players In the major le.ipie.s 
nnd Iwth former DodKer:;, were 
brouBht back Inlo ihe Brooklyn fold 
today by Branch Rickey le .̂i I'
10 houn nlier they had been 
lea.̂ ed tjy the Bo.slon Dravef.

Tlie DodKrrs' prc.slilent nnnotir 
Ills ncilon al n pre;.s conference 
nlnng wllh nn n.worlmcnt of other 
Information which Included:

1. George Sbler, one of bnsebair 
till-a-ne Kreal first basemen, will be 
n r^out for the Dodgers In ft new 
plan tlint will rnrr)' the ^earfh for 
tnlent to youthful sandlolters.

3. Pilcher LouU (Bobo) Newsom 
ime here in see Rickey Inst Sun

day. looked In good condition, nnd 
prombed lo win 20 game.s.

3, First Baseman Batie Ehihlgren 
ins been sold outrlfihl'to indlan- 
ipoll.'i. ■
S. Leo Dtirocher wlll remain the 

Brooklyn miujager right up till he 
la called for mlliuiry service, tf he b.

Frank Leahy  ̂
Still Favors 
‘T’ Formation

MIAMI BKACH, Fin.. Jajl. 22 'T) 
—All the recent licklns-s ^uf(ere<1 by 
fMm% using the •’T”  fommilon 
J-aven't :.oiire<l FYnnK Lealiy. the 
JJoIre Diinie fooIbiUl ccwich, on tlio 
Irlrky. Jnu.movlnK ■'ly'o ot play.

Fans .Mill were Uilkinc about iho 
inurlni; up'et- ^corê l by Wn.^hllIK- 
in over the ChlcnKO Bears, past 

..ia.\lers of the 'T." when teams us
ing Slit ttflned oflen7,lvc weiil do'^n 
10 defeat In both Uie Orange nnil 
Rore bowl.1.

Hut viewing the .scene today from 
his .Miami Dnich cottnge. where he 
Ls tecuixiallng from ftn lHne\s, 
Î eihy retusfsl tn become dl.scour- 
iiged about the .'.ystem now used at 
Noire Dame.

Like anyihlnt: eke. It will work 
vws the prnsMrr mivlerlnl for 
' he lald. "In Uil.i case. Uie ma- 

.. lal i.s fa.'t breaking backs ahd^i 
KOo.W)lockmg. . ■

'Dwt there Is no pcrfect fomin- 
tloi\ In modem Joolhiai. No :,yslem 
Kill work S.Tlunluy after Siiiurduy.
In hiet. Uie <lay when n major tciini 
comes Ihrouch n licnson undefealed 
b  Ja\t about over."

The public. riUl Leal\y. is de
manding hard Achedule.'; nnd moro 
evenly matched teams, nnel colleue.s 
arc r.'.'.jiondinE. All UiL-; moi.ti.i morn • 
cxclilnK Kaine:i-and more tiead- 
iiches lor C0.-IC11H.

Fred Lindstrom 
Runs for Office

CHICAGO. Jan; 22 (/n — Freildle 
LIntlsirom. who. as n Chlcngo young- 

bouncetl Inlo stardom wlUi tho 
York Glant-i under John Me- 

Graw back In 1024. b  n candldato 
(or alderman In suburban Evan.Mo

Lind: , for I any yen . Ihn
nts' third baseman, managed 

Smith. Ark., of the We.stern 
nsjoclatlon last season.

A TTE N TIO N !
Cash Paid
For Worthless or Dead 

Cow.s. Horses and Price of 
Pc>t̂  for Dcnd Sheep

Can Collect Nearest Phone 
TWIN FALL.S 3 ti GOODtNG .O 

RDPERT U

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW  CO.

PUBLIC SALE
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

Owlnt to rooe Htallh, I Most SeU at Public Auctlan. 4 MHet East. 
H i Mile* North of Buhl, or 3 .Mile* U'eit and l ! i  Miles North of 
Dead Man's Corner on lllcliway No. 30 on . .  .

M O N D A Y , J A N . 25th
AT ONE O'CLOCK -

28 HEAD OF PUREBRED CATrLE-M  head M ilk  
Cows, mo.stIy young; 1-1 head Youhk Bulla nnd Heifers . 
Herd nil ticcrcditcU.

HERD SIRE—Ihllrose White Boy Inka No. 752EZ5-An outstasd- 
Ing 5-year-old Om'emor bred bull, CamnUon blood Unea predotnl- 
.naUng, Test and production given at time of sale,

ONE TEAM WORK HORSE.'^-StjiooUi mouth, weight 1000 lbs. 

MACIlISERV-^McCormldc-Deerlng grain drUl. 18 hole, in eood 
slupe; McCormlck-Decrlnc bean planter; McCormlckJJeerlnB com 
culUvBlor: McCormlck-Decrlng hay r»kt; McCormlck-DecrHn 
binder: John'Deere tmctor dhc; Oliver 18-ln, 3-w*y horw plow; 
MtConnlek-Decring manure spreader: MoUne spreader; McCormlcJc- 
Deerlng bean planter; KnaPP cgrrugator; bean'Uckler: low.wheel 
rack wagon; grain box wagon, wide Urts; JenklM buclc r»ke and 
slacker; C milk cans; cow clippers—olher arUclcs.

J. R. LONG, Owner
COL. E. 0. WALTER. Anctiorieer TER.MS—CASH
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'•ifFICEESELECI 
l l i S B I F F

L. a. Johnwa. tlierltf of Jerome 
eountr, WM tlccUd preiJdtnl of r  
Siuki R in r  V*Uer it
nonlhlr tnecUnc of U ul or^uiiu* 
UOQ u  Jerom* Thund«7 lUchL 
Johnion »ppolnl«l UlU Orovw,Jer- 
om« chler oJ poUe*. «  W»
urr.

CUrcnce PhlUlpfc Burler chltt oT 
poUff. »M  the reUrtn* pre»ldtnl.

Tvo new mtmbcn kiunded thflr 
-lint p*trol meetln*-n«wly elected 
ShtrUf Btul Clwk. C m l i  county. 
Kid rrtO Abmms. MlnJdot* wimty.

Mtfflben of both th* thcrtttl 
fore# »nd the poUce deptrtroent at- 
teafled from TwUj F»iU.

Irrigated Farms 
Win Concessions 
In Draft Ruling

Conceulotu ti%rt been made to 
lumen tUUnf Irrisnted land by 
the new lelKtJvB »rrvloe result- 
tioni Juit iMued nktionull}-. UvftA 
Jfirocd tod»)-. RecosnlUon hw 
been m*de of the fact more help 

required to farm lrrl<>ied lind 
’ thAn ordlntiy ftm u.

For Instance, five ncrra of iJ* 
falfft being rre*m on IrrtEalcd 
Iwid «ro corulrterwl the wunr na 
10 wrea of the crop Brown in other 
u « u  In complllne vtr unlt« 
vhlcit tock] draft boardt um tn 
deiermtnlns defermeati.

Btmlltr eonceulons are made In 
the rabtnc of nome other crops 
on IrrtjaWd land.

Japs Put End to 
Play in Baseball
Or Tbe AssmUM r r m  

, Educational auUiorlUes In AL...
P prefecture of Japan haw alxillihed 

DMeball IS a means of puttln 
end to -hartl}' sportamanllke" 
toms Introduced by Amertea. It was 
reported today to a Tokyo dispatch 
broadcast by the'Derltn mdlo and 
recorded by the Associated Prws.

Nacoya. one of Japan's creat to' 
duitrlal cities and a hotbed of basC' 
ball. Is In Alchl prefecture. Naso>x 
colleje and semi-pro teams have 
been among Uie best to Japan.

"Tlie educational department 
thereby hopes to put an end to 
hinlly sportsnansUlce cujloms 
which had come from America, as 
for Instance prtfertntlaj treatment 
accorded to members of such btM‘ 
ball teams by university authorities.* 
the Berlin broadcast said.

TH IS  CURIOUS W O RL D B y W iUUm  F e rsx ra

SEBM TO BE 
> THE ONLY 

ANIMAI.S 
WITH AN 

LNOECUTANDlNCr

THBV 
m x o iv  

S7XS^£S 
AT THEIR 

ENEMIES, WITH 
TEU.IN& 
EFFSCr.

THi END m  THE 6*Vsa*^- 
TAKCeWHO TAKU 
Sfyt MISS BAILEY LEWIS,

A  TROPICAL C V tLO N E
15 KNOWN AS A

IN THE W lfT INOIW,
A W=>/tC O V  iw the

WUntN MOFIC. A  3A<^U/0 
IN the  PHIUPPINC5f AND A 
CYC LOA/S  IN THt 

1NCIIAN OCEAN.

BEAD m a s - l^ w s  WANT ADS.

The Tlmes-News

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
•

Farmers •  Aucltonccr^

This column carries k dally lbt> 
Ine of every farm sale advertised 
In the Tlmu-Nen. Protect your 
tale dale by eettlns your adver* 
tlsement la early.

B U YERS

Watch tbla column dally . . .  It 
canlet Date of the Major Farm 
Sales In all Ma«lo VoUey.

SALE DATES

JANUARY 25
J. B. LONG 

Advertbement, Jan. 21 

•

JANUARY 25

JANUARY 26
C. W. DUIU.INO 

AdrerllMment, Jan. t4 

•

JANUARY 28
BAY BIBItOP ' 

Adverllsement, Jan. U

JANUARY 28
PETE MtlLDER 

AdTcrilMmcnl. Ju i . tS

Date Is Set 
For Majors’ 
All-Star Tilt

NEW YORK. Jan, ai (/P) — Meet
ing to adjust the major league base
ball schedules to fit ihe new open- 
nlnc and cloelns dates set rccenUy. 
Ford rrlek. president of the Na- 
Uonal league. ahJ WUllam Har- 
rldge. president of Ihe American, to
day Bffreed on Tuesday. July 13. for 
tlic all-sur spcctnclo at Phlladcl' 
pliln.

Tills was a week later Uian Uie 
date previously set for the llth  an
nual lauie — to be played at 6hlbe 
park under the aponwrthlp of the 
Philadelphia Athletics of tlie Amer
ican Uifue.

As agreed upon today the twc 
leaeues will open their schedules 
Wednesday, April 21. and close Sun
day. Oct. 3.

Thf'WajWngton Eenawri, howev
er. will be 'hojU to the PhUidelphla 
Athletics at Orlfflih stadium on 
Tuesday, April 35, following the usu, 
al pattern of having a special open' 
Ins Bamo at the nation's capital eV' 
cry second year, when Uie Scaalora 
ordtoarlly would start on the rond.

Opening games April 3t will be;
American Lesgue — Washington 

at New York, Bwlon at Phlladel- 
plUa. ChlcAgo at St. Louis, Detroit 
at Cleveland.

National leajue — New York at 
Drooklj'n. Plillatlclphla at Baiion. 
St. Loulj al Clnclnnnil. Pltt.stjiirRh 
at Chicago.

Hunt Camp Ge^__
iJoxing Gloves 
From Ex-Champ

HUNT. Ida-. Jan. 73 (UJ>J--HoinJ- 
cldc Hsl" Koshlno of Pendleton. 
Ore., and formerly of Seattle, today 
had donntcd three pairs of boxing 
glo%-cs, which have seen champion' 
ship action, to the Minidoka relo, 
cation center here.

Hoshlno, Jorwerly a protege of 
Lonnie Aiutln, was the Pacific 
northwest goWtn gloves champion a 
few yean ago. Lnter he annexed the 
f»at}ierwtight and  Ushlwelght 

if the Hawaiian Island ter*crowns 
rltnrv.

Glovfc\ were -vent to Chick Uno. 
sporti siipenlMir nt the Minidoka 
center wlUi Ilcililno's request Uiat 
they bo u.<ed by young boxing - 
tliuslasls amonif the WOO perions 
of Japane.ie ancestery. who 
evacuated to the center from Se
attle and Portland.

Texas Will Hold 
Spring Relays

ADOTIN, Tex.. Jan. M WV-Heavy 
men light men. fa« men. slow men, 
springy men and shutgUh men—all 
can compete In track meeU. *ay« 
Clyde LilUefleld, director of the 
Texas relays.

So theyll hold Uie annual co 
peUtlon April 3. Tlie pnwnm 
designed t* emphaslM wartime 
benefits of track and field e\‘—  
he explained.

•Every t>-pe boy can participate 
„ .d  we feel the<B games should b* 
maintained for Uiat reason."

Cakada has two official lan
guage*: English and French.

HORSE SALE
1 w ill m U ftt aucUon a t m y  ranch,1V4 mile* MUth o f Burley 
on

MONDAY, JAN. 25th, 1 P. M.

Dy i;nited Prcea 
Dr. Jan Mo.iao'k. Crechotlo>’ak< 

Ian foreign minister In exile. Inform* 
ed the Czechoslovakian council In 
London today that all the Cceclts 
tent to nortli AltUa concentrktlon 
camps by Vlcliy authorities have 
been released.

Kay Aldridge, heroine of screen 
serial tlirlllerr. barely mlised an 
actual scalping at her sladlo 
when she wsi slashed on tlie head 
by a tomahawk In a cewboyi 
and Indlani scene . . .
Rep. Daniel A. Reed. R.. N. Y. 

a member of the house ways and 
mewis committee, said today li 
would take a sales tax and every 
other kind of a lax to meet Uie 
President's request for tl6.000.000 in 
new rê -enue . . .

Dramatlo actress Ida Laplne 
announced that the has purchas
ed half Interest In a San Fernan
do valley liog ranch and is work* 
Ing on plans la build a imoke- 
house to cuVe hams and bacon . . .  
Paul Joseph OoebbeU. Oerman 

propaganda minister wanied In his 
weekly article In the natl publica
tion Uas Reich tlut the Germans 
Intend to close shops wlUcli only 
display goods and a large number 
)f re.iiftiiranls . . .

Ilollj-trood's blond Evelyn An- 
krn  today w u srlrc|p<l br lol- 
dlen at Camp Kohler near Ssr- 
ramento. Calif., as “the girl we'd 
most like to see In camp* . . . 
The Fighting French announced 

..oday-Utat MaJ. R. Ssrtat,-cam- 
mander of Uie French KarrUon In 
MarUnifiiie. had left the inland and 
Joined their forces . . .

Arturo de Conlolia. Meilran 
aeter. Is being groomed for star
dom as a Lalln screen lover, his 
itudU u id  today. Having com« 
pleled a role in "For Whom the 
nelh Toll." he will now appear in 

“Hostages” and “Frenchmsn’a 
Creek." . . .
Dr. Donald Bertrand Trcs-ilder to

day prepared to succeed Dr. Ray 
L>'man OVllbur as president of 
Stanford university al the end of 
the academic }-ear In June . .

F A R iR N O ,  
P O M R  PLANS

^'BW YORK. Jan. i i  W.f»-The 
late of the postwar world may de
pend upon an adequate solution to 
the production problem now facing 
the American farmer. Herbert Jioo\-- 
er declared lu i  nltht.

In an anal^'tls ol “food supplies 
for this wir.“ delivered before the 
2i8th meeting of the national In
dustrial conference board, the for
mer President warned that the prob
lem of furnishing food to the Unit
ed Nations now 'and to a stan’tng 
world after the war” was secondary 
only to mlUtarr operations In de
termining the final outcome of the 
war.

■After the war.” he lald. 'It will 
take first pUce In saving the world 
from anarchy."

Mr. Koo\er bitterly assailed the 
“armchair consumers'* who attack 
the farm response to the naUon's 
production dilemma and called upon 
the federal administrative acrnclei 
10 lift the 'blockade on poaslble pro
duction."

Mr. Hoover blamed tlie sliorURe 
of Isbor and farm machlnerj' and 
methort.1 of price control for "Um- 
lllng vitally euenllal expansion of 
production”

Bills Passed

75 HEAD OP 
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NIGEL H. CAMPBELL
Colonel W hite , AucL

WAKE-UP SERVICE
ST. LOUIS (U.i'J-Oasollne ra\on. 

Ing resulted In a new business \Jor 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Shelton of suburb- 

University City. \
Flffuring that because more people 

would have to arise earlier to take' 
a itrcetcar or bu.% she opened a 
"wake you up" icrxlce with her 
household telephone and In less than 
a week picked up scores of cus
tomers.

At pre.^ent her moat outitandlng 
client Is a young woman who feels 
she must get to bed earl]' so she can 
obtain a full night’s sleep before her 
working day beglrvi. Mr*. Shelton 
has cxpllclt Instrucllons to call her. 
no matter where she Is, at 10 p. m. 
nightly eo she can usher her guesu 
to the door, or pick up her things 
and bead for home.

So far she must make no calls 
earUer than 5 a, m. nor later than 
10;j0 p. m.

Mrs. Shelton aald her purpose In 
opening the aer%-lcA also was to as
sist her brother-in-law. Andrew, 
who has been permanently Incapac- 
lUted u  a result of an accident. 
Shelton takea care of the night 
caUs while Mr*. Shelton operates 
the desk during the day;

Charvei for the service have not 
been set definitely. 1  Just taka 
what people think It Is worth to 
them." Mr*. Shelton aald.

IN THE 8ENATE
SB 7 by hUhwftj- and military' 

ccmmluee—Providing that legal 
newiiMpers sliall not lose Qualifica
tions if the paper suspend publi
cation for tJie duration of the war.

SB n  by Taylor, R.. Ada., and 
Mitchell. D , Lewis—Prescribing tho 
time to conUst the validity of a 
Mil.

SB la by Taj’lor. R . Ada. and Mit
chell, D.. Lewia—Reducing the i time 
to lour months In which claims may 
be presented In settling ejtate.v 

SB 90 tv banks and txanking com- 
mllJec—AJt:endlng Jaws rtltUng to 
Joint bank depoolls.

HE 0 b}' Klonlch. D-. Ne* Perce, 
and Hechtner. D-. Nei Perce— 
Amending the Lewiston city char
ter.

SB 18 by Ham. R.. Clark, and 
Price. R.. Onclda—Prescribing and 
amending laaa In the powers and 
duties of tJie veterans' welfare com- 
mls.ilon to permit benefit.  ̂ to go to 
veterona of Uie present war.

JIB 11 by Schwlebert. R.. Canj'or 
—Relating to the number of dlrec, 
tors tru.Mees of corporatlon.1 for es' 
tabllstunent of InstUutlona of learn* 
Ing.

IN THE HOUSE
SCR 1 bj' printing—Providing for 

prmtlng Uie lOiS session laws, ala- 
Uoner?-, senat« rule.t and house niles 
and senate tillia and house bills.

HB 10 by Oemer. D , Shoshone. 
Murphy. D.. Shoahone, and Kauff- 
msn, D., Clearwater^Maklng pro
visions for the selling aside of es
tates of decedent persons nmount- 
' ig to leis than 1500.

HB 23 by Judiciary'—Relntliig t( 
the fUlnR and een-lce notice of ap
peal.

HB 27 by Ocrner. D , Shoalione. 
Murpliy. D.. Shoshone, and JCnuff, 
man. D.. C]e.irR-ater-Pro%ldlng how 
petT̂ onal properly may be sold.
H B  =) by Jurilclnr '̂i-To provide 

for wn'lce of notices of a|>pcnl In 
rlmlnal ca.'e uixiii the iitlomey gen

eral by rcgUlcrnI ninll.
ItB 31 by Judiciary'—Amending 

lawa relating to community property 
deflnln* renta and prollta.

HB 33 by Judlclan—Krlating to 
luuanco of cerilflcntes of title to' 

HH 35-by Judlclar>—Amending dl.
motor vehicle.*;. ------
vorce laws to provlile for divorce 
after couple has lived apart for 
three year.i.

JtB 31 by Judiciary' committee— 
Amendlnff Liw.% rrlannj: to apj>eii’j 
to the supremi.' court irom district 
courts.

HB 40 by Stcen.'nn. D.. Bannock— 
Designating Uie fourtli Friday of 
each September as Amerltun Indian 
day.

MARKETS AND FINANCE

PEAKS FOR YEAR
Markets at a Glance

l»ui< butlni. •
C1>Uu*

Wki.1 el~«<l u> I*.

II* 1 .urplr •

NEWtOIU^ Jan. 22 (.sv-Support 
for auorted Induitrlal.i. mainly lili 
chips, kepi recovery llulits burnli 
In today's stork mnrkrt nlthnuKh 
profit taking cast »lin(lo*s on miiny 
recent climbers.

RWng trends were pre.\ciit al I 
start, with dealings among Uie 11' 
llest In several months. Prices, 
the best near mid-day. aottenrd 
numerous case.rln the afternoon 
TOlume lUekened .vimewliat. Top 
gain™ ran to two point* or so. Rall», 
Meels and motors twrkrd water and, 
In the flnsl hour, prices were mod
erately mixed. Tratufera were 
around 1,000,000 jhares.

Notallhstandlng uneven tenden
cies toward the lut. muny favorites 
posted new peaks for 1B42-43. These 
Included Oliver Farm. Deere. Mont- 
gomrry Ward. International Nickel,
AlrR j. We?

Do«

Bills Introduced

The aoll of Brazil produces every 
crop knoa-n to man, and every 
known mineral Is found In the 
country.

POTATO—
GROWERS

Oct our quotaUoDi befort 
- you saU. ' We are a ln y i ta 
tbs market.

MACK BRIGHT

BUYER far B. a  T X m na ii

IN THE StNATK 
SB 33 by immlcraUHn and labors 

Requiring financial reports for labor 
unions, prohlblllng picketing of farm 
P ^ r t y  and bo>cott of farm prod'

SB 33. by Floan. D-. Clearaaler 
and Deal. R.. Canjun-nelating to 
rural fire Inspection.

SB 30. by Robins. R , Bcneaah— 
Amending laws relating to the duty 
of plu'slclans to report certain dU' 
eues to the pubUc health depart'

\ SB 31 by Robins. R . Benewah— 
Amending l^ws providing for 
board of examtnera for nurses.

IN  THE H0C6E 
HB 70. by WoJfstl. Atla- 

ucenslng qualified Insurance agents 
to act u  agents in Idalio for in
surance ctuupanles not auUiorlred 
to transact business in Uie state.

HB 71, by Vetter. D , Kootenai, 
and Monlm. R , Ada—Amending 
laws to permit a decrease In the 
amount of mlUt fat and milk eoUdi 
In ice cream when fruit, nuu. cocoa 
or chocolate, maple ayrup, cakes or 
canfecUona ar« used tor fUrorlng.

HB 72 by appropriations—Amend- 
mg laws reUttng to legWatlve em
ploye* to giro pages In both house 
and senate tS per da.v instesd of »3.

in j 73. by Ucchtner—To appro
priate ft«m tho unemploj-ment com- 
pensaUon fund ttJO.CJ lor the relief 
of SU Joseph'a hospiul, Lewiston, 
as a refund for a contributing 
wrongfully made to the fund.

HB 74. by public health and public 
assUUnce—Repealing the aenlor 
cltisena' granu met.

HB 75, by Murphy. D , Shoshone, 
and 41 other membera—Amending 
the state primary law ta provide 
for nomination of sUte officers by 
the party connnUon system Instead 
of the dirtct primary.

Seven pilgrimage* to Xalrouan, 
In Tunisia, are said to have the 
same spiritual value to devout Mo*- 
lems u  one trip to Mecca.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Inghoiiie. Oenrrnl Electric. 
Chemlcsl. Allied Cliemlcnl 
pepul-cola.

Ahead ihe grtsler part of the 
time were U. S. Hubber. liitrnm 
llonal Harvester. Csterplllnr TrnC' 
tor, duPont. EtLMmwi Kodak, U. fi 
Oypeum. Spcrrj', Anaconda. West 
eni Union, Amrrli'an Telrjilione 
Texas Co. and Standard Oil N. J.

Metals

• yunUJ I

Herd Group Picks 
McCauley, Ehlers

Hectlon of dlfectors for the Twin 
Falls MUil-Cii.v.la Dalr>- Herd Im 
provement a.uoclBtlori wn* complet
ed niurjdny. wiieii ’nvln l-'nll.i 
county mrmbrni rrelcclrd Harry 
McCjiulev. lliilil. snil elected Kdwln 
O. Diler*. Tttlii l-'alb. in n nieetliiK 
at the office of County Agent D. T. 
Dollngbroke.

At ft preilous meetlns at Burley 
'presentatlve.i of Cn«lft and Mini

doka had reelecKd J. L. Stocking 
and Lee Stoker, both of Burley, and 
Charlej Hugcr. Tlupcrt, to Uie board. 

Ttie bo;ird will reorKonlro at a 
leetlng to be held the middle of 
ext Uf(k. BollnRbroke said.
There were 15 members nt Uie 

mccllng here, which was attended 
also by O. C. Anderson. BoUe. ex
tension dslryman, and Bernard Ijtw. 
super̂ ’bor for the herd improvement 
DssoclallotL

New York Stocks-

Amerltan LncomoUve------
American M etali---------

lerlcan Rad. 4s Std. Ban —
American Rolling MIJU 
Amrrlcnn Smelt. & Refining _  39';
American Tel. i  Tel.----- IJO'i
American Tobacco B ------ 47',
Anaconda Copper ___ ____—  20v.
AtlanUc Refining-------- 10’.

_  ll\

Bulova .............— ....-— No sale
Uurroogh.1 ............—.............  to'
California Pacific ...........-—  23'
Canadian Pacific -- ------  O'
J. :. C.xie Co, .
Cerro do PaKO Corp. 
Cheai>eake i  Ohio ....
Clir^jler Corp. -.......
Coca Cola..........—.....
Colorndo V. U I ..........
Commercial Bolventa .. 
Consolidated Copper .. 
COIl^nlldated Edl.son -
Consolldated«Oll -......
Continental Can .......
Contliirntal Oil ---
Corn ProducLi .........
Ciirtbs Wright-----
Du Pont .

........cns

___  45'

General Electric _______
General t\»d-i _____ _____
Oenernl Motors ...........
oniette Safety Raior ......—  5',
Ooodrlcli ........................... . 35W
Goodyear Tiro &-Rabber ....... 2fl'4
Greyhound C p.... ................... 15
llou.ilon Oil -------------  4\i
1/owe Sou;irt ............— _____34'i
Insp. Copper
Inteniatlonal Hanejter .. 
IntemaUnnal Nickel . ... 
International Tel. & Tel..
JnliM ManvUlo...............

inrcolt Copper.........

LoriiiBrd"’]""’ !!!" .!! '!!!!!!
.Mftck Trucks ...............
Mltmil Copper............. ...

- 32'.

NaUonal Cash Register _  
NaUonal Dairy Products _ 
Nntloruil Dbtlllen —  

York Central-----
North American------------
North American AvlaUon ___10>
NorUiem Pacific ....... .. a
Ohio Oil ......... ........................13
1‘ackard Motors----------3>'

Radio Corp. of America_____  6
Radio Keith Orpheum__ _ 3’
Republic "■ ■ "■

Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co.
Hocony Vacuum _ _ _  
SouUiern Pacific___

Standard Brands ___ ______ _ 5'
Standard Oil of California__20*
.Sliindard III of Indiana ___28'
SlandMd Oil of New Jersey „  47’ 
Studebsker.............................  O'.

Texas Corporation ... .....
Timken Roller Bearing .
Tranjamerlca --------
Union Carbide ________

Western Union .

N. Y. CUOB STOCKS
Bunker lllll-Sulllvan ........J<o tales
Cities Service _____________
Electric Bond As Share_____

PARITY BILL A I O S -  
PRICE OF GRAINS

CinCAOO, Jan. a  W) -  Wheat 
and other grains advanced today 
following tmanlmous approval t7 
the house agricultural committee of 
a bill to revlM parity price* up
ward.

Gains In the wheat pit ranged to 
about 3 cents at times a* hasty 
covering by shorU. coupled with a 
lltUe mill bû -lng, found the market 
bare of offerings. Rye forged ahead 
ahar̂ ily and traders said consider
able new buying entered thal pit.

The house committee approved a 
bin which would Include farm labor 
ccntA iji compuUng parity.

Wheat closed higher. May
ll.3D'.-n, July glJDH: com was 
up May 08S-S: oats ad>
vanrrd x-\: rye rose lH-2 and 
soybeans closed lower.

CRAIN TAIILt
nllCACO, Jan. } 
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D O G S IR A IN E D A S
i l E S E f i l i S
WASHINGTON (U.RS-Man'i best 

friend—the dog—la proving him
self a belter friend than ever.

Following the lead of the army, a 
marine corps unit In Hawaii h u  un
dertaken a -dogi-lor-deferie" pro
gram. designed to provide the leath* 
emrck with both dog trainui and 
sentry dogs. The martn* corps' 
program. Is being devebped tn co
operation with tlse army, whose 
"defense dcp** program already Is 
well established and itrovlng of Tltal . 
‘ ortance.

Sentry don are teloctoJ for alert- 
less. obedience and aggrestlveneu. 
rhelr three-month Intensive train*

The final phaee of their training 
for actual war service Includes a 
two-week period In which both dog. 
and individual marine sentry be* 
come acquainted v lth  uch  other. 
Tha sentry U  laitructed ia proper 
handling and imper commands, 
and the dog Is taught ta obey his 
particular master. Or®at Dasat. 0«r- 
man shepherds and alrdalai have ' 
been found to b« tha brwdi noat 
adsptabla for var m rk . '

•ma antlr# -dog* for defttM" 
program—which aOse tnehidea tht, 
tntnlng of dog tnlners who art 
ehoeen for their ability to haadla 
eren the noat Tlctom aotoala-ti., 
under the dlreetloa o f X>r. smatt & . 
Htnnnhrey, head of tha aedni » a  
fouBoatton of NorrllOjimrH.
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OUT OUR WAY. By J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOAEDING HOUSE. .  w ith . .  MAJOR HOOPLE «

JfAKK E.lSES-tT 
CiJAl-I-EK XV 

Tli»l woJi Uif 1- '■‘■fnt for Uie 
nest tTO iwrlodn. Cni)l«ln Pugh did 
hb bwt. He blew ihrrc !oiil3 *salii5t 
Jlcnr)’ Prrntiw find ilie Whl/lslnds 
ina<!e kckkI IJirlr llirre J;rr Ultli for 
Koal. Uui tint wa.-, Wrtunlly all Uictr 
inljcf. h-of Hrnri’ l-rrniU  ̂matehcd 
Uiiv.p tiirrr. niiJ mttdt 
fur Kood mpflMiff- 

lii llir bflrt i>;uM nllrr the tec- 
end period «li:di vm nlvtii for 
th'" cliajiKr of li" found Cyn
thia tlaiidlin; III i!ic md of ilic Iltid 
fiownlni; nriilni.

•Tnke U ra.'y. Hunl;.' l̂le snld. 
‘■JJrllo, I’rclty." And. U. the Kroom, 

•■Olvc me tiujl.irk llil-’ Hme.
••I iiild tnkc It ea^y. liaiik. 

txxJy Is KoiMK to i;. i liuri. niiit'a 
lini our kli;d ot >'>‘I knuw.

JJl;; uriii Was fxnsixTailni;. • 0. K., 
Prniy."

And tir uaj lit llie r.iKidle lUid off 
diittii llie Jlclil. v*liit;lnij liU slick In 
vildo clrclcs and yellUii!. "Cume on. 
Euv.̂ . Lcl'.'' play polo."

Al Uir end of tlir tlitrrt period— 
■«hW'h WHS,. Io<>, .llie beKtiinInK of 
llie lO-nilmilc rcM |>erlod — Hcnry 
PrelitKi refeUid ii .•.|>lciulld ovalloii 
from llie hiiiiiil.s Illicit particularly 

II tlior.e dclliilited ti>eclalors wlio 
hiid bet on Uie Cluvcr side to-*lii.

lie bounced nut of tlie uvildlp. 
and tlire-,v lil.n relui to the uroom. 
iiiid tumbled down to rll on the 
srn.v'. lib lepi oiii*tfptclicd. hli arni.v 
ninlUnt: a rigid ptop fur hli body 
bcliliid him, Mllte brouchl him a 
Srotcti and sodu, aiid he llnLilicd It 
in n driiiiKlit.

Caplalii I’liKli moved toaarU him, 
frownlnic lu-avlly. but Uic wâ  not 
altead of C>'nthla, aiia Iooke<I down 
*l him for a long Insuini. her hands 
on her hlpj and no smile iiiwn her 
fiice. Tlirn ĥl■ ^ald, ’Oel up and 

e with me."
He lau>;lied iil her. Uiii he pot 

up nnd uullcni with lirr toward the 
station waKon, and boUi of them EOt 
In the waKon. She looked »l tUm.

‘'I'm ab.iolutfly luhftmed of you,"' 
ihc iald. very i|iilet anti cold. "And 
}oii can liet that Idiot’s grin olf of 
jour face for good,"

-What's Uie matter, Pretty?'
"You are supposed to be pliylng 

vrith decent people. I like moil o' 
them. 1 never did like cowboy; 
or showoff.'."

"I'm in there to win. If I can." 
■’Even by deliberate foub? "
"Jlold It." he wild. "You know I 

haven't done Uiot, They sol In the 
•way."

"Yes. niey got In the way—of 
somebody Uiat hiu Klvcn up carlnv 
It damn either for hL-i ponies or the 
men lie U playing wltli. It lin't like 
you, Henry PrcnUu. When tlld you 
decide to quit being ft decent sporlT"

"So you want me 
punches, Tlmi It?"

"You know what I 
"You want me to aay. 'Ueg par

don. Fred. 1 didn't mean to try 
Uiat Ihnrd. Tliat 117"

"Wliat's the matter with you?"
. ‘'Tlifi ranller Is I'm nn the top 
of my same and feel like playing, 
and don't believe In babying an}* 
body, even your little pab."

"Oh. Hank.”
"If they don't feel able to pro

tect tJicm,''elve.v then this just lai't 
their game."

"All rlghl. I haven't got anytlitng 
more to »ay,"

She looked clown at her lunds.

sreen camo Uio murmuring of Uie 
people In the' stands, and. closer 
by, the grooms cried to each other 
and to Uio horsrs. and the horses 
i,tniiipetl their lect and made Uiclr 
blLs ring 02 Uiey champed,

Henry Prcntla' hands fell on her 
arm and nhe looked up al him. The

Anti he got down mil of th*- 
mutterlng. "I Kur^s you're right 
Sure. You’re riKhU"

Hardly looking back at h m  at 
all. he walked .MUfly off l^ h ls  
siring of luntri u id  look his part 
in tJie buMle as e’lKlil men KOl ou 
hoMps, ami rUtit Kroom.i. pulled up 
girths, chriked utlrriip leatheri. 
Cnplaln Pugh ramo to'.iurd him 
agiiln.

"A.-, a personal f.ivor to 
he befall. But Henry PrrnllM 
waveJ him away. "Okny,'' he r.ald. 
Okay,” He mounted am! rodr off.
'Dierfaftcr. for all the remain

ing three i>erlods. thooe murtals 
in the stands who had ?.o lately been 
luud In their approval of Henry 
Plrntl.'J were Mleiit. Not nltOKether 
fllen!, of rour.'e, Tor after a time, 
in wiiidi the Whirlwinds drew the 

n and took all the pace 
awny frum n Henry P m itl«  .lud- 
denly grown Ibtle.M. there wns whls- 
IKTlnK.

"Wliat'» Uie matter? Ha.i the guy 
loil hl.̂  gut-s?" Ami. "f iievtT would 
have thought Hank Prentbi had 
yellow Ktreiik In hini."

He kcjit hlm'rlf clear of Uie 
tcrlinmnKen, and, lu If by dellbrr- 
aip plan, always mnnnced to be a 
lenHth or two laie reaching Uie ball, 
hen he reolly seemed to try for It

*•1 dWn’L menn for ym  to ijult 
cold. Did you do Uiat Just for— 
spite—;u*t to make roe feel gyllty? 
Were you calling me n coTard?” 

-lAjt thing I ever would think 
of. You know tJiat "

■'What happened, then?"
"I lost lnKTC/.l."
;.'I sue.-j I fhoiild ■ have stayed 

out of lu"
"fm glad you didn't.”
•*nic people who liwt money will 

be I'aylnc na.ity IhinKs."
“Not to my fare." He laughed 

again, wlih genulnx gaiety. And 
she could not resist it. She slapped 
Im on the knee,
"Youre about 13 years old." alie

1.1 when the 
blew. Pretl West and his Whirlwind: 
were the people who movisl, weary 
but exultant, tdwaril the smnll 
ble In front of the .stands where 
gleaming irophlm stood, and tried 
Ihelr best to look bored while the 
photographers went at ihelr work.

CynUila MerrlweUier took Henr>' 
Prentlis home In her utatlon wsgon.

holly ft' ple.vsant Jour-
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PHONE

3? CLASSIFIED ADVERTTSING
4-

RESDLTS'
at

LOW COST

WANT AD BATES
Butd 00 CMt-per-KCTd

' ___8c per word
a'flij s ....... <a per word per d*y

'8  <1»5X _ —Se per word per day

A mlolmura of 10 words U 
requiifd In eoy one ciBMlIled ad 

Terni»-0*ah

IN  'nV IN  F A L L S  

Phona 38 or 39

, IN  JEROM E C O N T AC T
MRfl. QEOROIA CHATB0RN. 

C l Eajt eu» Phon* 3G0-R

DJIADUNES 
Week <Uyi. 11 a. m.

Gunda;. S p. m. Baturday

IWs paper lubscrtbes to Uie 
code o( el(^a o( Uie AuoctaUan 
of New^apcr CLauUled Adver- 
lainK Uannsen end reserves the 
rlghl to edll and reject any clM- 

ndvermins. ~BUad ads" 
com'lng n Tlmes-NewB bo* quiis* 
ber are slrlcUy confldeuUal and 
no UifonnatkiQ can be gtveo In 
rectid to Use adveniA«r.

Erron should be reporled Im
mediately. No ftllQwoDce wUl bo 
made for more than one Incor
rect Imcrllon. •

Life’s Like That By Neher

•'Haven’t you jo t anjrlMng thal you divide five wnys?"

. COLLlEflS. Amcrlcnn. Woman's 
Home Companion. H montiis J5D0, 
68 iMUca. J. HlU, 537*W.

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN IN G

WE HAVE placed 100% of our 
dcnla tills loat year. Many 1 
are needed to fill Important Jobs 
ftJicad, CaL or write lor Jnformtt' 
tlon. Twin Palls Business Unlvcr' 
ally.

C H inO PRACTO RS
X-RAYS ONiure nccurale adjust- 

mciit.1. Dr. Hnrdln. 130 Idaln 
north. Telephone 2325.

YOUR pains and Jiclies ro away 
QulcUy under my care. First treat- 
menl free, Dr. D, I t  Johnson. 
Phone 344. S3f Third avenue cost.

OEAUTY SH O PS

PERMANENTS. $5,00. Mra. Beomer. 
Photic 1747, over Independent 
Meat Market. • •

EXTRA tprclal prices on all perma- 
nenu. Benuly Art« Academy-Ar- 
Uslic Oeauty SaJon.

PERMANENTS. $liO. BOO JeXferBoa 
•trccl. Phone IC3S-J. Uayme g laa i 
UeCabe,

6PEClAb-M.OO oU penaancat, 
13 00; tS.OO oU permanent U.BO 
Idaho Oorbet and Beauly Bbop 
Phune 431.

PERMANENTS »3.00 up. All work 
BU»rante«l by cxpfri operator. 

• KnUlit’* Bcnuiy Shop, Phona 041. 
Marcelln KlniLi Tltomns.

LOST AND F O U N D

LOST; Key contalni'r mnrked "Al
bert OnrnRp. Rlcliflelil." Call 
:347-\V evenlnss.

LOST on Rock Creek, near ' 
ranch, Rrey Mtidlc mare 
brkllc when Ia.it ftccn. 
n-JC, O. C. Davts. Filer.

PICKED up about January 17Ui— 
S|>o[trd male hoj. Owner Identify. 

■ pny ndvcrtlslnn nnd feed. Tn-ln 
Fnlln Blockyard.v

SITUATIONS W A N T E D

HAVE one llKht. one heavy truck 
avnllnblo for any kind of tnidclng. 
IncJiitllni! livestock. Phone 3363J.

HELP W ANTED— W O M E N

EXPERIENCED henuty operator 
wanted nt Cr.awford Beauty 8a. 
Ion, over DcUs.

U N FU RN ISH ED

APARTMENTS

THREE room. bath. tM, AdulUi. In 
quire Cook’s Variety, Shoslione 
north.

VACANCYI DellrvlUe npartmfnia. 
Two roonvv Bath, tntra-modem. 
Phone 534T-J;

FURN ISH ED

APARTMENTS

VACANCY one or two room apart- 
menu, fully modem. Private bath. 
1094-W.

TURZE large rooms, d«wnstalr3. 
Prlnte bath and entrance. Adults. 
306 Blue Lakes north.

TWO rooms, kllihenette. Elfctrlcl- 
ty, water paid, stoker lieat. G30 
Main north. Phone 1068.

THREE rooms, electricity, water 
fumlahed. Inquire upstairs. 403 
Fourth east.

SMALL aparlmenU Bveo'thlnit fur 
nlKhed. tSiiiO. Also 2 Tocm Apart- 
ment. Phono 2034.

R E A L  ESTATE W ANTED

U snN O S  wanted—H a« buyers 
for high class modem home. Good 
four or five room house, A BOOd 
forty or eighty. Reese M. WU- 
llam.%

WILL buy or lea.';e 40 to 80 i 
Good ca-ih payment down or ca\h 
rent- UnRermon valley preferred 
Will co:jJJder all offers, Pa'AC.vaon 
toon. Dana Moss, 234 Fourth 
avenue west

HOM ES FOR  SALE

SEVEN room houie. close In, mod- 
rm except heat. M.500, 419 KUUi 
tvcnue cut.

ONE ROOM houje. Alvs grannrj’ 
Inquire Tlioropklm Sen'lee Sta- 
Uon. Kimberly.,

14.000 W LL  buy modem duplex 
with 3 room house. Lavatory, 
shower. On rear of lot, liieo.Tie at 
presents *G3.75 per monUi. Roberti 
A: Henson.

MAIN floor, private entrance. Bath, 
refrizcnvtor. W3 Second avenue 
norUi.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FURN ISH ED  ROOMS

rockelt ATniAi

U N FURN ISHED  HOUSES

TWO rooms clean, w»ra\. BulU-ln.v 
Floors covered. JIO.OO, 351 Jack, 
son.

FOUR room house, modem except 
heat. Adults. 312 Harrtion, Phono 
2220.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

WOMAN, momlns housework, 0 
days week. References., Box 34. 
Tlmes-News.

EXPERIENCED chamber maJd 
wanled at Rialto Hotel. 129 Sh&. 
jhono north.

HELP W ANTED— M E N

APPLICATIONS wanted from boyi 
detlrlni: to sell papers on down
town urects after school, Apply 
Tlmrs-News Office.

WANTED: Doys 13 to 15 who are 
Interested In earning extra money 
carrying d Tlmes-Nevs newspaper 

' route. Place your application now 
for nny future opening. Call at 
Tlm«-New8 office.

WANTED at once: Experienced 
body man and pointer, w ill pay 
70T. on *2,00 per hour flat rate 
or Jli5 hour. GIvb reference. 
Phone or write Leo Rice Motor 
Company. Gooding.

HELP W ANTED— J IE N  
AND W OM EN

BOOKKEEPER-slenocrapher, One 
who can operate Burroughs book* 
keeping machine preferred. Olve 
all qualifications In reply. Foster'^. 
Inc, Boise.

BUSINESS OPP O RT U N IT IES

SMALL house, fumlshed or un
furnished. Clean but not modem, 
1P97J.

COMPLETELY furnished modem 
four room house. Basement apart
ment. Stoker. Phone 73.

FOUR room modem house. Furnace. 
Good cement b.uement. 131 
Jackson.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

AIR eomprejior, by day or week, 
wiU) or without operator. Kieii. 
gel's.

W ANTED TO REN T  OR 
LEASE

40 TO 80 ACRES. Hare finance, 
equipment Write Box 33. Times- 
News.

80 TO 100 ACRES, good aUaUa 
ground, suitable potatoes. Cash 
rent. Phone 714 or P.O. Box 453.

FIVE or e-room modem house or 
apartment furnished. Beat cf r«- 
emices. WUUam G, Campbell, Sr. 
Phono 1077.

r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d

POUR or flra n c a  house. Close In. 
E. A. UooQ Real Esuta Ajreno 
PhoQS S or 3L'

HAVE buyen for good homes and 
acreagea. Give me j-our llstln;s. 
Room 0. FideUty Bank Building. 
W.&Bangtr.

20 room rooming house. Close In. 
Furnished.
rm. house, close In with 3 rm. . . 
furrxlshed, to trade for 4 mi. house, 
rm, modem house. Steam heal.
5 rtn. hou-«s, mod, except heat, 
rm. house, modem except heat, 
rm. house, modern with stoker.
I acres cJo&e m. Small house.

E. A. MOON REAL ESTATE

F A R M S  A N D  AC REAGES 
F OR  SA LE

SALMON water. per share. S. D, 
Guxr. 239 East Lemon. Monrovia, 
C.illf.

0 ACRES. 50 iJiares waler. fair
bulldlni:.'.. well, clectriclty. $4,000. 
Ray Mnnn. Jerome,

ONE of the bc.-.t ICO A. Jnmw in 
.voutlicni Idaho. One mile !rom 
tow . Excellent farm Improre- 
mrnLi. Modem licnie, TliLi Is o 
real buy. Call 583. Roberts i i  Hen-

PARTICULARLY choice 60 with 
comfortable Improvement*. On 
paced road 3 mlfes from Twin 
Kalis. J275 per iicrc.

100 acres Buhl section, small Im* 
provTments. clcno to school. $80 
per acre.

80 acres Buhl section. 4 room 
hoa^e, Kood nelKhborhood. 
$4,800. Immertlntc poueulon.

C. A. ROBINSON

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Adding Uachina

CasJj rrgisters, addlnc machines and 
typenTli^m rrpalred. Supplies. 441 
Main E. Office Applla:jce Shop,

Appliance Repairing

Vacuum aeaners: Repalrlns and 
servlcinj:. c. C. Anderson. Pli. ISC.

Baths and Massages

n ie  StA-WeU. B37 Mala W. P!i. 155,

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIDS CYCLERY

Insect Exterminator

Bed Bl*  rumlfioUoo. T. F. Floral Co.

Floor Sanding

Fred Pfelile. 733 Locust. Ph. 1906,-J

Sander—Edger rent by hr. Gamble a.

Insurance
For Flro and Casualty Insurance, 

surely W!d Fidelity Bonds, aet 
Sulm Investment Co.. Baugh Bldg.

Kcff Shop

Mimeographing

r. p. Business University. Phone 214.

Money to Loan

SAL.\RY LOANS 
Strictly* confldesitoJ 

$5 to *50 to employed peop'.* c 
your o«T> tlgnitiffo 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 1  Burkholder Bldg. Pli. 770.

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. O. W Rose 330 M N Ph C37-W

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-W,

Trailers

Gem Trailer Company, puona 43}.

Typewriters

Sales, rentals and service. Pli. 60.

Upholstering

H A Y , G R A IN  A N D  FEED

125 TONS A-l hay: first, .wond and 
Uilrd cultlns. Ed Pastoor. 3\i 
south or Hollister.

FEED grinding. Moreland Milling 
Servlcc. Phone 318, Flier. (Phone 
calls off grlndlns.)

Custom grinding—crina anjwher* 
over 2 ion 8c. Ph. 0439RI Twin FalU 

Filer 73J3. Ph. calb off grintUn* 
MILLER MILUNQ SERVICE

“FAR.\t-MASTER" mlnprias help 
brlns "lop market" how uiid tet
ter producing: dulry cuttle. Con
tain Ftel^iunan’B tjpe 0 Imidlaied 
yea.'t v,i& vitamin D. A.\k (or full 
dciuUi. SSDS |XT hundred. Sears* 
Roebuck nn<j Comp.niy.

L IV E ST O C K  F O R  SALE

W A N T E D  TO BUY

WAffTED: Wood or wire nangera, 
la good condition. IHo each. Troy 
or Natlooal plani.

IRON, all kinds metals, cotton mss. 
cotton mattre. îes. Idaho Junk 
Hoa\e.

CASH paid for usea fumiuire. stoves 
and circulating beaten. Moon's. 
Phono 5.

WE PAY CASH 
for your car 

DcGROFF-WOOD MOTOR 
351 Main Eait

M ISCELLAN EOU S 

F O R  SALE

STOVE repairs, orfler them nowl 
Sweetl Funiliure store. Phone 
129i.

NEW shipment of knitted worsled 
yams in wliltc and i«pular colors. 
King's.________________________

PAINT SALE-21 ouncc.i of house 
pjilnt or enamel. 49c. King's Base
ment.

TWO A-l he.i\y •.;>rl;;Krr Jrrrey 
Quem.''ry cow.'. and Son-
0105-J1.

20 MO.NTH old rn;i't-r-xl .spotted 
Poland bo;\r. Jn:i;i I’iukrr, 
south, ciu'i i n;d of M.itn,

BLACK cow-Ja l 
heller — ircsJicn 
0290-Jl.

HORSE ccmlns J vc.in: mare cam. 
Ing 4; .•jiiootli bl;ick hcrse:
tcum marc-1 3 luirt 10 yrm. 1.80C 
each, V. L. Locktvcod, 4 south. 1'. 
east Eden. ^

L IV E S T O C K — POULTRY 
- W A N T ED

2 acre tmct, 4 room home, elec
tric lights, deep well, small 
bam, garage. Only tUCKl.

1 acre tract—5 nn. mod. house, 
all varieties fmlts, berries— 
garage, chicken house. $3,750. 
imm ■

5 acres—5 rm. modem house, 
bath, hardwood floors. Chicken 
hou.-ie. $4,000. Terms. 
BEIAUCHAMP and ADAMS 

137 Matn east

F A R M  IM PLEM ENTS

2-way Cose tumble plow. 14 Inch.
John Deere tractor 3-wny gang plow, 

14 Incli.
Mc-Drg. 2-way horse plow, 16 Inclu
Greyhound bean hullcr, A-l shape, 

on rubber.
33 Incl) Cose grain threrher with 

seed ntlachmcnts. on rubber.
15-30 Mc-Drg, tractor on steel.
And many other Items of farm 

equipment.
OATES MACIUNE SHOP, WendcU.

S E E D S  A N D  PLANTS

BLUE TAG seed potatoes. Order 
now for spring and savel Globe 
Seed and Feed.

F O R  S A L E  O R  TRADE

PtmniSHED trailer house. Cabin 
for rent, lights, water furaUhed. 
110. 328 Elm.

HI0HB:ST ca-sh pricrr-, jnkl lor pouU 
iry. Independent Mea  ̂ Cominny. 
Phone 1C2.

B A B Y  CH ICKS

BABY chlck.'  ̂ available each Wed- 
ncKlny. Swlfi nnd Company. 
Phone IB5. Twin Fallv

SELECTED 4-A Kr-iJc »>-->by chicks 
available Immollatply nt Se.irs- 
Roehuck, Comiviiiy, Tuln Falls. 
Phone 1610.

ORDER )'our:» Ux1:iv. B^'t .vlrctlnn. 
low prices. Ask about our Illty 
day Bond. Ciimtjir Stores. Phone 
e56sj.

POMERANIAN Pekingese
pups. Phone 04-ra. Jcro.Tie. Mrs. 
FVank Ward.

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO EAT

DEUCTOOS. Rome npplea at cellar. 
J. S. Feldhusen. 3 e.'vst. >i south 
east Main. Phone 0432-Rl.

W A N T E D  TO BUY

3‘i  OR 4 HORSE garden tractor. 
Write Arnold Svancara, Buhl. 
Route 3. •

TWO 5 nxim houses tn Buhl Will 
trade for Twin Palls property. E. 
A. Mooa Real EsUtc. 301 Main 
West,

IIATCUINO eggs from gtxxl flocks; 
also Rliode Island Red ttnaters.
lU}-es Hatcher>-.________________

A REAL good saddle horj.e. 1,000 or 
1.100. Box 331 or Phone 3734, Wen- 
deU.

FOR SALE; Steam radiators at 
K.'el - WilkiNon • Stronk Lumber 
Com[>any.

CCC SALVAGE goods — rnlncoaU, 
ov^lcoit.̂ , pant.% shirts, under
wear. qullu. Idaho Junk House.

BRING In that broken window be
fore there Is a shortage of glass. 
No charge for setting. Phone 8. 
Moon's.

STORAGE Unk»-30 and 50 sallon 
<)ni:ns newly painted. New ehlp- 
mrnt 275 gallon Unks. Robert Lee

GOOD aiiortment of rubber belt- 
Inj. Also good Klecllon of end- 
le.vi belt.t. Seara-Roebuck Co. 
Tttln Falls. Phone IMO.

V-8 INDUSTRIAL power unit, like 
new? M pound Champion black- 
:mitli trip hammer, A-l ahape; 
150 pound blacksmith anvil; S’.i 
cubic foot portable air compressor: 
twenty 54-gallon steel drums. 
Gates Machine Shop. WeadeU.

GREENHOUSE sash, alies 42x60 and 
30x87 lnchc.% sultahlo for brooder 
hou.\es or hot beds. Large hoi 
wttter heating plttnl wlUi stoker. 
Also scrap luntber for kindling. 
Phone 205DJ. evenings.

H OM E F U RN ISH IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S  •

GOOD weight first quality 9x12 
couKOleum rug only $4J)5. Claude 
Brown MiLtlc and Furniture.

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

GOOD 3 Wheel trailer house. Woods 
gravel bed. 7-lndi hoUt. 8x18 von. 
Phone 350 or (33. 12U) Buht.

L E G A L  AD V ERT ISEM EN T S

NOTICE TO CBEDITCnS 
ESTATE OF Wm. A. Babcock, de

ceased.
• NoUco Is hereby given by Uir un
dersigned Executrix of the Estate of 
Wm. A Babcock, deceawd, to Uie 
crrdltors of and all persons having 
claims agalnit the said deceased, to 
exhibit them wlUt Uie necessary 
vouchers, within six monllLv after 
the first publication of this noilcc. to 
Uie said Executrix at Uiu Law Of. 
flees of Edward Babcock located tn

State of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for the transaction of Uie bus
iness of said estate.'

Dated Jan. 8th. 1943.
ORA A, BABCOCK. 

Executrix of the esUto of Wm. A  
Babcock, deceased.

PublLih: Jan. 8. 16.22, 29. lOU.

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
tn Ute District .Court of the Elev. 

enUi Judicial District of the State 
of Idalio, In and for Twin Falls 
County.
MINEVA MEYERS, Plaintiff, 

vs.
CARL MEYERS Defendant 
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

creeUngs to CARL MEYERS, the 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
>-ou In the District Court of the 
'Eleventh Judicial District cf the 
State of Idaho, In and for Tu’ln 
Polls County by the above nojncd 
plalntUf, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead lo the 
sold complaint wlUiln twenty days 
of tlie service of Uils summons; 
and you are furUicr notified that 
unless j-ou so appear and plc.id to 
ftaid complaint within Uie tinio 
herein- apeclfled, Uie pliOnllff will 
take Judgment agoliut you n.i 
proyed. In sold complaint. Tlils Is' 
tin action to Secure a Decrec of 
Dh-orce on the Rrounds of willful 
neglect and non-.iupi»rt.

Witness my hand luid the m-iv1 ot 
the said District Court, Uils 21st 
day ot January-. 1043.

PAUL H. GORDON.
Clerk.

(Seal)
RAYBORN fc RAVBORN,

Attorney for PlnlntKf. .
Residing at T^vin Fnlb, Idaho. 

Publish: Jan. 22. 25. Feb. 5. 12, 10, 
1943.

Savings-Loan Reelects Staff, _ 

Reports Vigorous Bond Drive
Reelecllon of officers and sub- 

ml.ulon of a report showing ener
getic efforts to help war bond and 
namp sales featured the annual 
meeting of tho Pint Federal Sav
ings and Loan assoclaUon Wednes
day afternoon at the aasoclatlon of
fice. 237 Shoolione street norUi.

Officers were rcnomed oftrr 
stockholders reelected three mem
bers of the board ot dlrectora for 
Uiree-year temis. Tlie trio was E. 
A. Moon, Harry W. Barry and Stu
art H. Taylor. Holdover members 
are R. P. Parry. Alvin Ca?,ey. Floyd 
Norman. E. A. Landon. B. D. Kes- 
ter and Reese M. Williams.

ReorganluUon meeUng of Uio 
board retained Incumbent officers 
and added one new official—Tom 
E. Lucas as a.vvL̂ tanl treasurer. The 
officials In addition to Lucos are Mr. 
Taylor, president; Mr. Casey, vlcc-

. .iiident; Mr. Williams, treaiurtr; 
Mr. Landon, seeVctary; Leo Ander
son. a.V!istant secretary; H. B. 
Orant. maruiger; Parry aod Thi>- 
man, counsel. ' '

Loan board renamed by the direc
torate includes Mr. Taylor, Mr. 
Moon. Mr. Norman. Mr. Kest«r and 
.Mr. wilUsms. Aixllting committee, 
all reappointed, includes Mr. Tay
lor. .Mr. Casey and Mr. Landon.

Manager Grant, tn his annual re
port lo the stockholders, advised tho 
group Uist Uio a.ssoclallon had dls- 
poecd of aU the real esute on hand 
except Uie building odjolnlng tho 
office. Tho real estate contract ac
count now totals *3.218.!3 which 
represents four contracts, all re
ported "up In good condlUon.'

•Tlie R.-.wlallon." aald Mr. Grant, 
"Li milking vlKorous efforts on be
half ot Uio sale of war bonds and 
tiAmps."

Newsman-Warrior, 34, Chosen 

Outstanding Yoxuig Man of ’42

ANOTHER KI'MMONS 
IN THE JUSTICE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS PRECINCT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY AND 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, BE- 

..PORE UAIUIY B, JEN.S-ING3, 
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE

JOSIE MAY JONES.
Plaintiff.

D. W. MURPHY nnil Mrs.
D. W. Murphy, his wile.

Di-fendant. .̂ 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GRECTJNO.'? TO 'nTE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND. 
D to apjicnr In the above nitltletl 

Court to he held In ;n1d County 
and Prerlnct-lii the above entltlrci 

e within S days from Uie dale 
of Uic senlre of thl.i Summons 
upon you. If i.cn’ed within tills 
County, nr, If .lened eLipwhcre, then 
wlUiln 20 (livys from the date of
___’Ice ot tills Summnan upon you.
and plead lo pinlntltfs complaint 
n file hi r.nid Court, or plaintiff 

./111 take JiKtk-meiit nKnlii'it you 
prayed In snlil rnmplnlnt.

Tills action Is broin;ht for the 
purpose of sccurlni; Judcmcnt 
agnlnsl you for $277.44, toRPther 
with Inlerf.'t and $40 00 nttomey 
fee. and coM-i ot suit. Plaintiff has 
cau.ied to be attached 1 O-E electric 
Refrigerator, the property ot the 
defendant .̂

WITNESS My hiind Uils 13̂ 1i day 
ot JanuBO’. 1043.

HARRY B. JENNINGS. 
Jaitlce of the Pence. 

EARL E. WALKER, reslrtlnR at 
Tivlii Falls. Idaho. Attorney 
for Plolrmit.

Putjll'h: Jun. 15. 22, 20: Feb. 5, 13, 
1043,',

Bills Introduced

GOOD used Thor porcelain tub 
wa.-Jier. $3935. Terms. WUson- 
Bales.

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC

PIANOS and band Initnusenls. New 
and ued. Dumas-Wamer Com- 
I>ony.

BAND lnstmmenta. -new And used. 
Large assortment. Adams Muilo 
Store.

ORDER your favorite ptionograph 
rrcortls by mall. Complete stock at 
ail limes. Wo ship C. O. D. Claude 
Brown Miulc and Punillure.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1934 CHEVRGLCT sedan. Good con- 
diuon. Good Urei. Inquire 337 
JeffeisoQ.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1941 ^-TON Chtfrrolet pkdnip. good 
rubber, low mileage. Trailer house. 
7'.:Xlfi. good 6.00-18 Ures. Steel 
granl bed and holsU Gates Ma- 
chlno Shop, WcDdelL

IN THE SENATE 
SJM I by Barlow. R.. Cwulo. Tay

lor, R.. Ada. Mitchell. D„ Lewb— 
amemllnK the coiwtUutlon to pro
vide that .-.tste cIccUvp officials 
.Miall be elected for four years bC' 
glnnliu: in 1918.

SB 29 by VouHK. R.. Payette—prO' 
vldlng for ihe iMUnncc of freo fLih- 
Ing and hunting llccn.ics to Idaho 
gTildcnts In Uir mlUtary .̂ ei 
whole on temporary furlough In Uio 
state.

IS Tin: iwvKt:
HB 59. by UvcMock anil <lalrylnc— 

creaUng the office ot .^lalc brand 
Inspector In the deparlmi-nt ot law 
enforcement.

IIB CO by livestock and dairying— 
amending state laws relating to 
publication of brand book and «up- 
plemenu by st-V.c brand Inspector.

HB 61. by livestock and dalo’InB— 
repealing laws defining stock drov
ers and requiring slock drovers to 
have a road brand.

HB 62 by Morris R.. Latah— 
amending laa-a rclailng lo dclcrml- 
naUon of ctoroom units In • ele
mentary and high Khools by pro
viding for altering ela.wroom tinlla 
In elementary .icliooLi with no more 
than 54 puplb.

HB 63 by state allalrs-cmpow- 
erlng Uio state board of educaUon 
to make a factual studi' and com
pilation of the effects of alcoholic 
drinks, stimulants and nartotfcs, 
and providing for a lax on retail 
liquor sales to pay for the purposes 
of the acL ' ' 'x

KB 64 by Slate oftalrs—amending 
■nent laws to require tho depast- 

_.cnt ot law cDfojx:ement to cnfore«_ 
sute liquor law. and providing for 
Uxv on reUll liquor and wholesale 
beer told lo pay for enforcement.

HB 65 by Moftatt. R., Ada-uU- 
Uiorlxlng director ot any Insuror for

CHICAaO, Jan. 22 t/Pi — Private 
Paul C. SmlUi. 34. of Uio U. B. mar
ine corps was designated today by 
Uie United Stales Junior Chamber 
of Commerce as Uie notion's cuu 
standing young man of I942.

Ho Is Uio fellow of the low rank, 
plain name and humble beginning 
who catapulted to national promin
ence before he was 30 as editor In 
chief and general manager of Uie 
San Francisco Chronicle and sue- 
cewtul mediator of the San Fran
cisco warehousemen's strike In 1938.

Smllh. loo, was Uio $9,000 a year 
orjhlant to Elmer Davis of the 
ofllcB of war InfomiaUon. with 
lieutenant commanrier'a commls- 
dna.-who resigned late last year, 
remarking:

•Tliere’s noUilng wrong with being 
. lieutenant commander exccpv 
that I couldn't run a desuoyer, 
.hlch Is what lieutenant command- 
rs are supposed lo do."
No'*' he's taking Uie morlne bool 

training at Parris l.iland. S. C. He's 
on leave of obscncS from the Chron
icle.

Smllh was one of 10 men selected 
by '‘Fulure." the Junior Chamber'a 
olllclal magazine. Ho was then 
picked for the top honor by a com
mittee of dbtlngulshed Judges.

Tlie other nine were:
Paul Brown. 34. coach of Uie Ohio 

State university football team which 
won the Big Ten title last fall.

Ellis O. Amull. 35, elcctctl la.-;l 
fall fts Uie youngest governor Gcor- 
Kla ever had.

Rohcrl K. Burns, 33. of Clilcago. 
appointed last November reglon- 
fll-dlrt^tor for the war Jabor board 
wlUi Jiirlvllcllon over'seven mld- 
weu stRles.

Dr. Herald R. Cox, 34. principal 
bacttrlnloBbt of the Rocky Moun
tain laboratory, Hamilton, Mont.,

IranMctlng bu.'ilne.'.s In any JurLn- 
dIcUoii for which Iwuror Li not 11- 
CC11.W1.

IIB M by llve.vlock nnd dalr>’lng— 
apiirojirlntlnK funds for paj-ment of 
Intlcmnlty rlalni.i for de.strucilon of 
httlo Itilcctfd by Bung’s dL'.e.'L̂ e,

HB C7 by VauRhn, R., Payette; 
MorgoJi. R.. Twin FulLi. and Bell. 
R„ Mliililnka—amc'iKlliig laws lo 
provide that one levy .■'hall be made 
by hlRhway bo:ird of eommLviIoner.t 
for bolh road and bridge purpaw, 
which, when applied to the amount 
of levy made by the county com- 
mls.ilonen. shall not exceed 32 centj 
per JIOO.

HD C8 by Schwelbert. R.. C.tnyon 
—iinieinllnK prc.-cnl laws relaUng to 
agricultural et.mdards by provid
ing for changes upon written peU- 
llon of growers.

HB £9 by Vincent. R,. Ada— 
iwienriiiiK present lawn to require 
that ivn-.ons 15 to 18 yeara of nge 
may marry with p.venta' con.wnt 
but that coaient of a probate court 
jliall be required al.«5 for person."' 
:eM than 15 years ot age who seek 
to marrj-.

researcher In Uie field of developlns 
vaccines lor typhus and Rocky 
mountain spotted fever.

Tlieodore R. Gamble, 33, Port
land. Ore.. Uieatcr chain operator, 
appointed last Jime as aiilstont to 
Uio secretary of the trcasur; at 
\Va.ihlnglon, tupervlalng war bond 
Held organluUons In aU states.

Henry J. Hclni II, 34. of PltU- 
burgh. Pa., president ot tho H. J. 
Helm company, tood conners.

George J. Newman. 34, vlco presi
dent ond general manager of Con
solidated Aircraft corporaUon, Fort 
WorUi. Tex.

Chcsley Gordon Peterson. 33. of 
fiant.iquln, Utah, youngest lieuten
ant coloncl In tho U. S. army air 
force who has been In England 
since Augun. 1940, and led the lin t 
Eagle squadron.

WllllBm M. Shepherd. 35. of Pine 
Blult, Ark., president of the United 
Slates Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

P I E  OPENS IN 
B I G I D I S M R

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 (m —K 
board of army officials today was 
Investigating Uie greatest single 
plane dls.vncr In American avia- 
Uon hlitory-Uie cnuli of a  four- 
motored transport in Dutoh Guiana 
which killed 35 Americans.

Tho dead were the nlna crew 
members and 28 pa.*isengers. most of 

..... • Among them
were MaJ. Eric Knight. Uie ouUior; 
P. E. Foxworth. a.'jlstant director 
In charge of Uie New York office 
of the FBI; and oUier prominent 
army nnd Mate offlclaLi.

There wm no IndlcaUon whether 
Uie board of Inquiry would go to 
the Rile of the crash, but It was con- 
.'.Idered likely that It would In ItJ 
effort to determine the cause ot Uio 
cra.ih. The plane wa.n bountl from 
Uio United SLitM lo Africa or Uie 
middle cast, and It was believed 

cro.ih might have been caused 
by motor trouble fflnce Uio weather 

na reported favorable.
MnJ, Gen. Harold L. George, chief 

of the army air transport command, 
said ihe Inaccewlblllty of the cash 
.icrne ilclaved' announcement of 
the week-old nccldenl, The United 
Pje.M cnrrcsponclcnt ot Parama
ribo, Duttli Guiana, reported that 
Ihe dli.titer occurred In flat eoun- 
ry near the coa.ital orea In th9 
•Iclnlty of Paramaribo. Censors pre

venter dlsclo.iure of further details.
Tlie greatest previous accident of 
n American plane wai Uio Aug. 31. 

1940. cra.ih of a Pennsylvania c
tral airliner at Lovcttsvllle. Va, In 
which 25 were killed. The most dli- 
aitrous plane wreck In world history 
wn.f the crash ot Uie Rim lan ex
perimental plane Moxlm Gorky on 
May 10, 1935, kllUng 48.
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GERMANS REINFORCE NORWAY ARMY IN FEAR OF RED DRIVE

s m m s i s
R E M  M X IE iy

Gim-Totin* CowLovs Return

____ _ -By BOBtUT LAHbON

LONDON. Jail. ^  Ocrrroay 
1$ hravlly rtlnIorcl.-.£ »rray la 
tur roriJimi Nonk'av In frar of * • 
enrlj- Ituiilan A.-f.li: onriuli 
inrouRh Finland. S»«lUii atJvlcri 
tnJd today.

At the lamf tlnic unti-uillv trll 
Intormrd unnlMflal jd u r c f i  tn 
Swftlcn Mid Iliat II N̂ -fnay bfc«mi“ 
K war theatrr aCiln Snftlcn *oi;M 
*lop lmmf<llalr!v Itif II"®- of Orr- 
man -lra;r Irociw' ncrorj Ita iff. 
riiory.

AMdr from mral'.iis srrloiw 0«- 
nun uiulfty ovrr » nr»- thrrai br 
nuvila. SiwWioIm advlrcs rrpoficd 
that the iiluiitoii In Uunjary 
bffomlns nio.T srrlo-jj. dial on 
llvr tlvr Uur.Karlm dlxWor.' on 
Jluwl-in frt>:it tiail txrii rrcaKfd. 
nnd tlip Jliir.Karl.Tii Eo\rrnmrnt not 
only lud rfliffd to .•md {ffjli t;oops 
(o Rit-.ila lj\it ijkr the rt-
malnuis onci lionic

SCrmsthrni Ciarrbon 

SlCK-kliolin dl-[v\lf Ilf.-, >ald Ihit 
dc.^plle llir rxtrniif dlllicully of 
iran.-i>on duriiiic ilir Artiir «liilfr, 
Gtn. Nlkota^  ̂von Ger
man coniniuiidfr in chicf lij Nor* 
way. 'vn.i materially itn'nethtninc 
Ihf German far iio.-tliern KarrL'on. 
p.iprclally in the V»rd(>-Vad.«>- 
Klrkenrs area around ihe Vann-1 
lierfjord, wliere Norway toiiclip-i the 
narrott- PclioJim pcnln^ub of nn- 
land acro.'.̂  «Iilch Huv'iaji Arvtlc. 
irwii'. nilKht drlvp in a day.

aioekholm .'-nld Gennanv i 
morr learfnl ot a liiri'
of Arctic Norttny llian It wa.' of 
ftlllfd invi'loa of Ihc Norirjiin 
Arctic foa^t.

All Noraeclan.s have bcrn re- 
inovtd trom Vtinlo. \ht wltlct?.

Jt addrd ffial of 8.0DO .Ncr- 
weKlan mhablt.■»r̂ L̂  ot Hnrlad. cn 
the Atlanllf -'Idr of Arctic No;- 
wny. all but 500 had brcn rrniovrd 
and those who remained aere era- 

•• ployed nl the GerTiian na'al ba;e. 

Rrason for Wandnn
___ It tr43 Indlcaled Uial knovltdie

of aemiany'a fears of s Rui-'Ua 
Arttlc drlvt lav be\\ls«l \ht Um 
waniloKs of lilt Swedbh Kô em- 
nicnl In recent days ihat 11 soulJ 
defend lb  trrrllory ncalaM any 
Invasion, nnd the onlers to STetlia.h 
tarrlion.'t to resht nlthout ■waltiRs 
speclfle ln.Hrucllon3 and to iKiiorp 
B.1 fal-.c any order to re iv  fUln;.

SwedL'.h ofliclal aourtea conllnucil 
to cmphaAltc Uiat Uielr jlalemfnia 
on defense were not i»r«nptfd by 
any concrete thrrai. e’peclally be
cause there was no deilre lo pne 
any fortlcn nation an exciue to 
cJiarfir that Swetlen \raJ lakUic 
provocntlvc action.

APS IN PRISON 
 ̂ ARE N O ! SULLEN

Dr SOT. .S.OJt’r.L SIIAJ-VER 
.Marine Corpt Camkal 

Corropondent 
SOMEWHEnE IN TIIE oOUTlI 

PACIFIC. Jan. 9—(Dr:a.vrdi-lk- 
hind bnrbetJ-wlrc entanitlrmrntj al 
tJiU marine corrxi bo.'e l.i the lartrsl 
concentration of Japane.-e war pru- 
onera In Uje world.

To the visitor fortunale enou.:! 
coin admltt.inre. UiL̂  privni ci-Tp 
provS'lts a lUirnil cdiicnUpn l;i thi 
iitV'CltlnK of flrruly-hrld belie;: 
About Uip ln.\cniinble nlpjwnrv.

Jap ofllcen. enJlMcd men and U- 
borrra caplured nl Gu.KiaIc.vnal by 
marinea—Uiaic I h.ive w n-ar 
wiyllilnK but re.iUnet! and su:;p: 
prionera of wiir. who brocxl abou 

• Uie mLieo' of Ihclr lot. they ar 
pictured in many rrporta I lu\ 
read.

Once over Uils a.';onWimcni that 
he is belns treated like a human be
ing. and Klven morr food than he 

. hin probably had for r.anr lime 
Jap gnderKoes n rapid rea.lju.'!n 
OtlCH hr beconit:. n hniv,s\-i;o-'.uti,x 
prlMpnrr with n pii.v'lpii for hwp- 
play, clKarettej, American s^anj ar.d 
•wins tunes. \

Imasine Tojo'.' d lv ^ f c ............
knew Uiat hU warriors Vet*" calliui 
each other •'hnchl mani.\
Japaneae for -S-hall."

Nor woiiUl Tojo ap̂ vpv-l.ite the 
acnUmenta dLipbyed by anoi;;rr 

. prlaoner. when someone p.irntlo:-.ed 
Oennani- in his t>re«ncc- \\T.i 
thumb and forcfhiKer of hl^ !efl 
hand he Rrlpped hl.  ̂ noie flr îilv. 
while ihe rlRht hand sJiot forward 
In a Hitlerian s.iu' c,

Tlie Jap noldltr or jaS'.or knowa 
far ICM about Uie war Uian «nr man 
In the uniform of Uie United Na- 
Uoni. Offlcrrs are natounded b\- the 
ilatc of Rfneral Isnonmcf of wwM 
eventa In which tiie Jap« have been 
kept.

l iv e ;
ELECIS OFFICERS

COODINO, Jan. Member? of 
Ihe Ooodinc County MarkeUng m - 
*©cUUon have elected the follow 
infi <3lr«ton: II. W. McUftTBye. 
Wriidrll: Arthur DanleU. Bliss, and 
Olenn Dell, Haserman. Bell w u re- 
rlpflfvl an-* Uie other two aucceeded 
Ira Aiidrrion. Wendell; and Ed 
Bt'.l. nUii. Holdovtr tfiitclofs tiro 
TM Wil;fin. Ooodlng. and Dob Ed* 

,an. Wendell.
Accordins lo rrixirta made by E. 

J . Palmer, lecreiarj-. Uie a:.jocla- 
uon did buMneu toiallnc U37.li4.2>2
flunns 1M2. Of Uie loUl *713,031.65 
W-X.V for head of hoja which
w-eiehr.1 S.CSjrSW i»undi. Sheep 
kTcounird for SI1TJIT3.C} with 13.4C0 
head *e;?hui6 a lotal of ]203iCi 
I»unds. The balance ot »M,15D.01 
waa for wool.

Pal.Ter dl«Uiicd Uxe price 
HTd in Uie various poota and 

cHimparrd them wlU' other maf'

Janei of Uie Noriliikr.^t Co- 
cprralivc AiirtUhig a.-ioclalion, 
v'alla Walla, rrporicd on the pro- 

cf the animal audit- 
Karl Younsilrom, matketliiE l̂>e' 

v-iaiut of ColJf. save a talk on cell
ing; prl.-ps-BiiiJ Uip \*lue of cooper 

ky rĉ arkeliKsT'He explained how 
'coo;xrative markeUni; Bet«l 
.'.aUlUilns tr,e\llvx!vv w  ptUca 

crivM by larmcr.'.
Ulk on farm iJiecp iiiftnaBC- 

neni wai given by E l\ Hliiehart. 
ivestock >i>fclalljl of BoUe. He 

s,Lr̂ •.v̂ rd the imvwruiice ot liavlns 
k-ei; brrd ewe» and purebred bucks 

fcnd following up wiUi a proper 
lerding j^hedule. He alfo told of 

aliie of grain feeding Uiubi 
;ave dau from a practical ex- 

r>ennienl carried out wlUi a large 
aaiid of ilieep which had proved 
>at lamba which hail been gniln- 
•J wtTT heavier al market 
A frre lunch wax .\er\cd 

tfl more than 25 growers attending. 
P.-'Iiowing Uie lunch a di.icusjlon 
held o;i hlg, wool and lamb pooU. 
T;<e grades of wool were explained 
hy Tal.iier and a diicui.\lon of feed- 
’.TiR l̂ fiKs was led by E.iTl France 
an.l nud Welb.

Wire.-iorj al a later meeting elecl- 
.. V .  .  i ed all In.-u.mbfni ofllcers: Clarence

Wllh th* ^  rallie »>* '••ar- , Trd WlUon. vlce-
U i^ Beal »l.crut». ^  » « *  i^uni thr.r ; F. i . P&lmtt. wcJtUvrj-
“ihoolln irtav Fcr«aaa r»rrx h«r7. »» »»»<•< l^e Uarri gn,-a. treasurer.
rwMh near iU.'«ar<L tV il, hm*3 bX» Nad tie »» he i __________________
ktes» hh rinr rra :̂< mHiU rt^Uw
member of a M u iA ia  faUH. an /.n
In the ealtW cvoalr^. .\Q an  Mr<7i7<c>i and
queiUMied.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Pumphrey Now 

Licensinjr Agent
J. O. o; l.>e

I<e.ice. l:a.\ C<̂ :i ars'.vri-f'i 
li'^eau o: •„> rerr.;--'

purchi'tr.S a--̂J
rra:

sites ae;. «hl,'h aj
par*, ct the w;ir ec-.pr-frscr.

The a;'pcir.:=;e.;t ca r̂w trircs R. 
R. t?j>e.’3. dw toe cr 
States dcpa:t=;rr.t of

Man> Changes in 

Farm Occupancy 

In Hansen Area
K\s:.'rN,

C. of C. Renames 

' Directors From • 

Burley, Jerome

M.-Ca-Z.s.-. »■-.>. ; 
M>-e =;.-n-sx .

Xirv »

■ROIST; Jan. 52 i/5% ~  Iloberl S. 
:ib . l^wL-ton. ha.i been reeleclcd 
preM.lfnt of (lie Idaho Stale Cham- 

I'l Co."nmtree. OUirr offlcrrs 
rrnppoinied Include; W, J. Uoyd, 
■SnTnpa. Met pre.vWrnt; Earl Mur- 
jCiv. Ri«isc eieeullve :ecrelar.; 
no«-d West, Col'e. a.ssl»t 
tarv, and T. U Martin, Boise. Ueas-

To.v< new wtnvbers oC U\e board 
; «rre lelecied. They arc A. F. Me- 
1 r'fmiou. Idaho iSiILv and II. II. 
' R.'wr;i. Preston. Memtiera re- 
! r.-r::e<l b.-hidrd:. R- Bc. Sbcpherd, 
Ofr.->me, and I t  C. Rich,' BuHey. ;•

HAILEY

R iN S R E P O R ' MURTAUGH

WVo.-.-
BEIU-IN. Jar- ~  — C er^iJi i j . ?  

Ra.;ki JIfv-v,-de%lbr VP»; New \\-:£ . Tt- 
-Tl;e Cerrrjn h.Lc>. cvc--=Ar  ̂ n "  v.'r:

liatl -br.-ktâ

I -■ ■— -- - -......- I 1 t.,iu niii

L  I  L  -r:.' t.'e V.rvU j iV..vc.-«. Mont, fo.

iT̂ :e
■J lh»- ea.̂ ;t

r;.- l>.'\n v;.-irl and Mrs. Earl linve 
» few daya with 
• have been In 

, for Uie past lew 
will le.'ve .Mjon lor wi- 

>-.r. J'l..'.'. I ’.rMn'.ng litW. Mrs. Eart will
a.;-.-j.rr .w^rrr i rr.-r.ain hrrr wllh Mrs. Claude Earl 
j.Kv .V.V.-* j r.n.1 w:!h her p-irfiil.s. Mr.‘and Mrs. 

. T r>.vr,rc.v.. lo ra Hollhtrr.
T'-’-r. Tn.-Vf ;n j Mrs. Ii1Uh llate.s has left for 

>.avplcM.-n. CaUt, wt-.frt ri\e will vtilt 
vw . Ro’.anrt nnd Mark. BJie 

I w .;i V  a.-eomr-snlKJ by Mrs. Jloland 
I n>:es IVife, wJio will Join her hua-

V ,r X.xr.ic

Be-.i

t.V CifrrsAT. 
blutillT !;;i: ILj lr\.v;« s  tic

.r.d uuiti'.e tij ifte
!ure::of fc rw ,'‘
The huh ocrur.And K i—

ian treai-lh.’v ^ a  at v . - -------------
iis ach!e\eJ wit.''. » xa^vrvua a;- 1 ^ 0  r'-\n:?-XrA'S W.OCT .KT«S 
tack froa the we«; f.-r- '
Lie Cre.TSirj lo fai: tact -n 
kllcmeierj.'

•The Cert:-Jn trocp S

L Mii.-hfll b iWllnc Ilia fam- 
;:v in Munaiicli. He ha.s been eni- 
p’.-"eJ :;i war »ork In Provo.*Uu»h, 
an.-*, will reiurii there M»ii.

MrN. Clvvinn Callrn And wn. 
LiiU’ er. have reiiimpd after spend* 
;r.c a Jew fiavi wrh her shier. Jewel 
J?:*rrv. a r.u.-Ne l.n Pocatello.

Mr. ar.1 Mr .̂ Walter Day and 
hai e noved. to Twin FaJb. 

i.'iey will apeiW the winter.

About 90 gueaia en>oyed .... 
Orjinge danec. .Mmlc was funihhed 
bj* Mrs. Dousla.1 MlUer. Frank Gel' 
key anti HaroW Reanisiijder.

Mrs. rmncln MeCaslin visited her 
nioUier. Mrr.. BUiel Brooks. On her 
return lo Shelion. Wa.-Ju where her 
husband Is lojglng. alie wui devote 
part of her uroc lo doing labora
tory work at the Shelloa ha'pllal.

Mr. aail Mrs. D. Harvey Cook. 
Twin Falls, spent the week end In 

' HaUcy and Kclchum. Mrs. Cook ob- 
talncd several plclurw 
scenes and the deer o;
Spniiw creek.
' A dinner party was given at .Vorth 

Star by Mr. and Mrs. Orson Dom- 
■rtj. cflcbraung their wtddmg ai!- 
javersury. Tlie guests preented 
them wlUi a card Ubie. Present were 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Or>lllc Bowlden. ilr, 
ajid Mrs. J cm Cameron. Mr. and 
Mn. Douslaa Mllier and Mr- and 
Mrs. Menm Cameron. Hailey: Mrs. 
uar^Tl Beck. Sail City, and 
Mtx. ew St^nion. North Biar.

, Bmge »M  played. Mr. and Mrs. 
Omile Bowlden « 0Q high sore wlUi 

and Mj> Jess Cameron *ee-

Rer. James Ople aad &Icv O^e 
hate rctumod Irom Nampa *here 
they h#vo been TlalUa* Ujclr dauxh- 
t<r. Mis. Martha Wlcs*. and 

Herbert.
Mti. William H. Staufleid. Mn.

®S* and Ma are the r«Ma 
of Mrx Clarcnce Besa a l OaniMU.

wii.'td.-awal el c-x̂  ir
teverol kllis-.e'-erv.'

The high c«rjr-iri :r;vr'.,M tXi; 
Gcrsiaa t«vs-» in t.“»  ei-' r̂rr; Cs i-

fran the eaesi'e.”
•iTTus b  t.̂ e c-.3tccnr» Urci*..?; 

cf the Oersvan high v'—
jcribe 3 retreat tn^er eoc=.r rrv'-

KmX-NTD TO U JtO
BCKLEY. Ja= =  -  

Charles Eli?. N<r, lu j  re- •
t..T.ed D, 1. Keltxi. ch».TTxl wuii 
eabr=leae=:, to Ellr, wx>
takets ir.to ri'tc<T terr iT <**--•• • . 
tcunty aulicfttiea ca rt'T-Jst o: , 
S'lenif Ilertcs « : t»C n ,
L-adltiM-

W ill paj* h ifbest |

for taEg  c r  wi!d 

D R IE D  RABBTT

— SKINS'
Brlcs la yee aksa. tx'!

Idaho Hide & fallow
T«te *^T rn i .

valued

A P P A R E L
icith our quality

Dry Cleaning
N.-». =vcr Olka e>-f“. ;t :s Im^orram lo prclect your 

^  fiJt-ra: cJeanine proccisea. In our 

^  T* <^.de«nlRg. j-oull fwd

«T 1..T <V1 the »re>t for yrvr ramllj-s

Oi.; »  . , w  iiryy: j-cwr dry clcanir.g m -  

I' >ie r.■̂a m itA y»d  for laiger wearl ..

C leot»ersSJ>^ers
Phone Sni Back o{ P. 0.

Tax Suit Filed
Judgment (or j:8 01 Is aaked In a 

prolate court suit (tied by Uie (late 
of Idaho agaia-.t Patrick J. paly, 
dolnjf buslnes.'! as tJie Daly Kalca 
company. Tlie amount sought L<i 
.'Jild to represent unemployment 
compenantlon inx due. plus pen
ally. Dert H. Miller, attorney-gen
eral, repre.senLs the alate In the 
Milt. wlHi E\-eretl M. Swceley. coun
ty prwecuioL 113 local represenUi-

EISSREELECIED 
BY CANAL GROUP

jWt'OXlE, Jafi. 23—W. A. Helii. 
Jerome, waa reelected president of 
the North Side CanaJ company, Ltd. 
at the annual reorgonlzaUon meet
ing held Weilnesday at the < 
pany'a offices here.

OUier officers elected were; E. C. 
Monlgomeo’. Eden. flr:e vlce-preal- 
denV. n . E. Ehawver, Jerome. »e«' 
ond vlce-preildenl, and Cliorlea 11. 
WelteroUi. f.ecreLary-ireaaurer.

J. B. atocklng was reappointed 
water master ond Rais It. Ujide- 
gratf aupcrUitcndeiit ot mKhintry 
by Uie board ot dlrectora.

Buhl Boy in First 
Kansas Air ‘Grads’

COKI'EYVILLE. Kan.. Jan. 23— 
Luke V. Somier. Jr.. Buhl. Ida.. Uaa 

o( tv.0 Id.iho nvl.itlon cadeta 
miulr history In Kansas Uils 

wrct by tielUK ftmoiiR the llri.t, ca- 
drt-'i ever rradiwlcd from an army
Ilyina: ĉhlK)I III ihh Miilr. -llie
oilier IcIaliMn In cadet clasa «-C 
which miiplelcd ti*. ba. l̂c fllnht 
training here wns Oerpld E. Wahh, 
Kelt. Ida.

Tlie cl.nvi ha.n now cone to ad
vanced irulnlns at Mlv.lon. Te*.. 
and Altu.-:, Okln.

Sonncr wa.s n.vilfned to Ihe twin- 
eniflne school nt Altuj. where he 
will receive his wlnja on gradua- 
llon.

CLIMB
BOISE. Jan. 3  (/D-Ei'er^-Uilng 

teemed to be liappenlng at onoe 
today to P/c. Blaln U. Painter. 
3t. of-iuadlns, Penn., who is 
atallonfd at Oowcn field.

Al 10 a. m.. he received noU- 
flcalion that he had teen pro
moted to corporal; tery pleased, 
he waa teUlng fdent]s about it, 
when he received word Uiat he 
had been promoled to the rank 
of tergeant- Tlie time waa II a. m.

6gt. Painter began sewing hla 
chevrons on his sleev^ and haU 
Jual about JmWird-<he aUlch- 
Ing when he received word Irom 
tlie second air force headquarter# 
In Spokane, lhai ho had been 
advanced to jvarrant officer.
• W imini OStlMT Pairvltr hM 
been In the army a llltle over n 
year.

Annulment Asked 
For Daughter, 14

BURLEY, Jan. »  — The annul-
ent of Uie marriage of his dauKh- 

ler, Mn. Alice MclnUpsli, to Cl}-de 
Mclnloih, which occurred Oct. 18. 
1941, Is a.iked In a peUllon Itled by 
Oacar Mower In dbtrlcl court here.

Mower contends ihat hLi daugh
ter la now only t* year# ot aee asvd 
Ihftt tlic marriage waa entered up
on without Ills consent or knowl
edge.

In another acUon. R..N . Soper 
teeka a divorce from Noma Soper, 
whom he married Sept. 17, 1031, In 
fieallle. Wash. He Winrgea mental 
:nieliy.

l E S B O R N
Nnv YORK. Jan. 33 W>-Th« 

ti<;:: :;ad hla busiest year In Uie na- 
Uc;. . alslory lo 1IH3,'dellverlnj at 
leas; :,800W5 babicJ."

AUhough the -number la greater 
by ut least :0O,OOCI Uien Uie previous 
U. S. reco.Tl (or newborn Infanta— 
3.(K».ooo in l8:i-iho present blrUi 
rate ol about 21 per 1.000 popuSa- 
Uon is neverthele.'j below Uie rate 
of about 2i per 1.000 popuJaUon rcg- 
bltred in Uie Ilrsl World war, auy 
at^illitlclaai o( the Melropolllan 
Life liisursincc conipotiy.

The tncreusc. despite a decline in _ 
Uic per capita rale. Is due to .Uie f> 
growth of Uie total population.

Another factor Uie stattsllclana 
considered la Uiat Uie lives of bablea 
and motliera are for safer today 
Uian Uicy were 25 years ago.

Out o( I.OOO babies bom alive In 
1017, ihey-;!uld, approximately Da 
foiled to aurvlvo to Uielr drat birth
day. 1'oday. however, deaths In Uie 
llr^l year o( life number uboUt 
l>er I.O00 live bIrUu—a decreu.'c of 
more Lliun M per cent. There hic 
bern a almllar decreu.'.e In deaUi  ̂ol 
moUicrs. '

TJie new cargo plane has a low 
landing ipeed. excellent Ukeoff, 
moderate range and cruising

A cubic fool of tolld gold weighs 
about 1,200 pounds troy weight

hy selecting from this big

CARLOAD OFFERING OF

D avenoes and Chairs

Here's a comiilcio selection offered from  a crirI(Mil 

. Hhipmeiit of Jiaiidsoincly covered. Kcncrotisiy pro- 

portionctJ davciioc anil cli;iir set.-̂ . Tjipe.sti-y-.:im] 

velour type covcriiiK.i in many shatics m id imU 

tcriiff. Sovent! in Itic |)o}iular wuod-arm, California 

style and all nrc full .'*ize! Good sized beddinpr 

com pnrtm cnt in w d i. Easily converted to com* 

fortable bod.

DAVENOES START AT

M 9 5

others Priced at ?59.95 and $74.95

2 PIECE 
SUITES

lavcludlns Dfivenoe and C îib Choitl 
You'll want one of these aulles for 
lujy home fumWilng plans you 
hnvel We rccommend ihe styles and 
fiwlilonlngl And we're aure youll 
Ilnd our prtcts wlU \jTlns subsUn- 
tlal savings.

» 8 4 5 0
Olhcrs al 

$109 .95  and $119.95

ALSO RECEIVED! Carload Lot
0/M A T T R E S S E S

Need a  maltre.ss? Here you arc ! A  carload- lo t of 

■ coUon-fillctJ. Rlrongly covered maUreascs from  

which to choo-so. Full Cl inches wide. 45 and 50 

lbs. w ith  securc, uniform tufta. F irm  roll e4gca.,

FALK’S, Selling Agents for

* 1 0 9 5
And $16.95

S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  A N D C O .


